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Action Expected
By Local Bodies
On Amendments

Lowell
and
elsewhere,
with the ureal number of
people who could vole, but ref u s e to do so, or w h o vote only
very r a r e l y ?
Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole,
nasi president of the General
Federation of Women's clubs,
said in a recent address that the
"non-voter is responsible for
most of the evils from w h i c h the
country suirers." She suggested
that the right to vote be taken
away from the people w h o fail to
exercise that privilege.
As this eminent ladv says, the
non-voter is responsible for many
kf a ail
of our troubles. When the great regular meeting of the lx>well
causes of progress or decline, of Common CiOuncil scheduled for
h o n o r or corruption, are at stake, lasl Monday evening w a s adhe remains engrossed in his pri- journed lo next Monday.
bate affairs or forgets t h e r e is an
Nevertheless, with President
election. When the trumpet call John A. Areharl and Trustees
rings through the air f o r every Cook, Day and Christiansen presgood citizen to get out and help ent, decisions were reached on
vave his country, the non-voter several questions, subject to raliw a s found asleep and didn't h e a r . flcation in regular session.
A good part of these folks a r e
Phil Hartley asked protection
excellent citizens in other re- for the property o w n e r against
spects. We need their wisdom. dogs permitted to run at large
We need to have them w a k e u p and damage shrubbery, y a r d s and
and see the perils that threaten gardens. President Areharl read
Ihc country, so they shall rally Ihc village ordinance on the sublo the flag and help us stem the ject, w h i c h provides only for the
tide of evil. Cutting them off the impounding of dogs which are
voting list might confirm them in untagged. Marshal Fred G r a m e r
their desire not to be disturbed was instructed lo consult Village
by these mighty issues.
Attorney 1\. M. Shivel regarding
What w e need is a campaign to legal measures which might be
convince these folks that it is taken to control destructive aniI heir duly to exercise the voting mals.
privilege." W e need organizaions
The purchase of an oil reclaimof citizens going through t h e i r er f o r the deisel engines at the
home towns, talking with every Municipal Light and P o w e r Plant
non-voter, finding out w h y h e o r w a s discussed. T h e engines use
she fails lo vote, trying to rally approximately nine b a r r e l s of oil
such folks to the good cause. W e annually for lubrication. A reneed lessons in every school on claimer, p u r i f y i n g the oil for reIhc duty of voting, so t h e young
use, would affect a saving of
people should come out w i t h the about *>30 w o r t h of oil each
idea that they should no m o r e year, it was maintained. The
refuse to vote than they would re- purifying machine most suitable
fuse to aid their country in lime to local needs would cost $65(1,
of war.
although a smaller capacity maThe importance of these facts
chine is available for $350. Deis emphasized when w e realize cision as lo the purchase was
that of the 1800 or more voters in
placed b y President Arehart in
Lowell township only o n e - f o u r l h the hands of the Light & P o w e r
of that number participated in
Committee and Supt. F. J. McIhc recent September p r i m a r y . Mahon, with .power to act.
T h e ration w a s nearly the same
By arrangement with Supl. W.
in neighboring townships.
W. Gumser, the village bleachers
will be used in the basketball
COLUMBUS DAY
gymnasium at the new sdionl
N T H E early hours of October unit this winter.
Mr. Gumser then discussed the
12, in the year 1492, the little
expedition
commanded
b y constitutional amendments exChristopher Columbus discover- empting foodstuffs from the sales
ed an island in the West Indies tax and eliminating the tax on
which they called San Salvador. real property. Both, throuch
This discovery led to t h e settle- diminished revenues available,
ment and development of our will seriously curtail the activgreat country, and all the won- ities of the public schools, if not
d e r f u l things that have happened ruin the Michigan public school
he r e . T h e nation does well to system entirely, he declared. Mr.
honor that great m e m o r y b y Gumser asked that the c o u n d l
go on record as opposed to the
making that date a holiday.
Is there in all history an ex- passage of ffiese amendments. It
tloit so remarkable as that p e r - w a s decided to wait until a f t e r
ormed b y this man Coumbus? the r e c u l a r monthly meeting of
H e p r e p a r e d himself f o r it by ad- the school board later in the
venturous explorations along the week, when the opinion of both
coast of Africa. He became con- bodies may be expressed in a
vinced that there was land on the joint resolution.
other side of that mysterious
occan, w h i c h in the belief of that
time h a d no end and no limits.
WheniColumbus f o r m e d that conviction, he w a s one man against
all the science and experience of
the w o r l d . In the p o p u l a r view,
an attempt to c r o s s t n a t f o r b i d ding ocean w a s about like the desire lo explore that u n k n o w n sea
which we call Death.

,4-H STYLE QUEEN

Joint Resolutioa May
Be Passed Here

Former Depositors
To Get $43,500
Dividend Is to Be Paid Soon; Alto
Bank Also Makes Payment

NO. 21

Along Main St. Improve(l
Sigler's jewelry store has been
repainted.
Mrs. H. C. Scott's candy store
supports a new awning.

{{(^8

Prime Factor In
Town's Welfare

If you are trailer minded—and
who is not these days'?—then
you will want lo see " T h e Pioneer" which is on display at V
Webster Chevrolet Sales. W. Main I v C D t S
SI. II is a complete house on
wheels.

n
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I'araKraphs of News
Information on a
Variety of Topics

Confidential Stale Department
advices are less pessimistic regarding the oirtlook for peace in
E u r o p e (luring the next 12 lo 18
;
months.
Word is being passed that an
inner dispute between high oflid a i s of trie Federal P o w e r Comm i s s i o n will Hare into the open
a f t e r Nov. 3.

Producing 1,303 a i r c r a f t in the
r
•
first half of I(.l3(i, the aircraft
j y S t C I D manufacturing industry of this
country already has built m o r e
a i r c r a f t this vear than during all
of 1933.

Is Among Finest

A colored alcohol advertising
thermometer, issued twenty-five
I.... IP
,
Among the items deductible
L o ^ e l ' s reputation as a good f r o m t h p t u x o n u n ( i i s | r i b u t e d
years ago by the City State Hank,
Good news this week for depositors of Lowell's f o r m e r banks, is still in service at the Pere Mar- ' ,
earnings—the Hevenue Act of
F. H. Swarthout, Liquidator of the r 'ity State Depositors Corpor- quelle Station, supplementing the , J
!
r
. •
IU3(>—are expenditures of anticiwork
of
the
three
little
brass
.
?,
'•
stressed
as
a
p
r
a j e ( j earnings for research, deation and the Lowell Stale Depositors Corporation, announced to
0
con,, uni,
r
.
£
"
> P " s - v d o p m e n t work, sales promotion
the l e d g e r this Thursday mornin?, the declaration and intended monkeys which Station Agent F.
F. Hosewarne employs in sumEngmeer-Manager Ol-Jancl advertising.
payment of a 10% liquidatini; dividend upon all outstanding Cer- mer as a paper weight, and on !' ,• ' l t ' s s
K c n l County
tificates of Indebtedness f o r each corporation. Checks in payment winter mornings places on an
I.
S | Maize or Indian corn is " t h e
S
0
inc
0n
"most
completely
domesticated
of such dividend will doubtless he ready within the next thirty- outdoor w i n d o w ledge, for ex- "5| | ^ , " , . p | i
|Cai noiary u u n .
grain, quite incapable of maindays and will release to LowHI and vicinity the sum of approxi- amination at hourly intervals.
I To maintain this advantage
\[svU
m a n » -n,.,,
mately $43,500.00 in cash.
Suttons Bay, former home 0 f
highvsays must j s
c o n c | u s i o n of Department
1 c n
Such payment or release is made possible through the co- \ . K. Borgerson, made the daily ,
•
'I , u p '
, 9 * of Agriculture students of plant
,
P r <,V d
f 1°,
J " ' genetics.
operation of a certain Detroit banking institution. Later notice in press a few d a y s ago with the c r e j
tT n 1
following
news
item:
"Younc
j
s
i
n
g
traffic
hazards,
Mr.
Hess
ing
"Young
this and other papers will fix definite dates and advise requirecontinued.
Hob Garlhe went out to dig
Ofllcials of several Government
ments.
T h e present statutory all oca- agencies privately recognize that
angleworms to go fishing—and
U p w a r d s of 1600 p e r s o n s will participate in the $43,500.00 came home with 05 Indian a r r o w '
T M r t l i t o r has
distribution in sums r a n p i n g from as low as one dollar to several heads. Digging in a s w a m p a
. nnv
j
11
•''eveloped in some industries but
hundred dollars. When the 50% distribution was made on A u g . ' M I L ( " V ' i " ! ! 1 / . ) f Suttons Bay t j " " - f o r bighwav conslructionH'
The 51 r i
from public disiyear-old Bob s spade struck what
^ .V)l s -. .Vn- , I K cussion of the situation because
20, 1934, a total of $435,000.00 w a s paid out.
pre
he thought w a s a flat stone. Inj they fear the criticism of labor
stead, it was the largest a r r o w H'* 0 " P"*''.' 0 safety and organizations
Alto Bank Also in Line
MAXINE BOABK
head cache ever uncovered in
'jound economics of unhamThe F a r m e r s State Bank of Alto through its trustees also an- Leelanau county.
pered commercial intercourse, is F o r t h e n r s t U l
,,oals
ftve
Michigan's 4-H Style Queen for
This
1936, Maxine Hoark, 15, of Alto, nounces a 10% payment on certificates of participation.
„ . P ^ . 0 b J e m , f a C , n . g h ive this year plied the f e r r y
I ntil he left on Tuesday morn- 1'
V ' ^ h ^ a y ^ dexelopment, a c r o s s | | u . straits of Mackiac. T h e
will represent the slate's 17.O0II makes two payments on certificates of participation, the first bespeaker concluded.
greatest Iraflic of its history h a d
club girls in the National Style ing Feb. 1, 193fi and the second payment was made payable Oct. ing for his annual trip io FlorBevue
Ida. an almost dailv pedestrian
1937 Kent Hi^hwavs
alreadv crossed the channel by
O 0bee staged in Chicago,
^ u c 1 Ilo
1, 1936.
of
on the principal t h o r o u g h f a r e
Kent Counlv, however, m a y ' b f . mi'I'J'e of September. It is
' f 4 ' Nrational Club Congress. She rewas Boberl IB. Boylan, Lowell s n ( . X | v e a r j , l i v e S75 0()(| under a i' s l>'nated that the y e a r s total of
ceives
as
state
prize
an
all-exonly surviving Civil w a r veteran. s u ^ r v i M i r s ' ' resolution ' available t , a r s c a ^ r i t * ( , w i l , r e a c h m m .
„ , . . „
.... „ ..
,ri
8/, _Mr. Boylan gives every ,for road construction. T h e sum
; \l
Pj_ro_r"
?,C_aR0,M.aJI
A
()rd t r com , an
mpression of resilient vitality I n : ,v [„. s u p t d e m c n l e d ' b v conlrinmvemenl is g r o w i n g in in. ' .
' 1 >'Jsl,,,ns()r of .|he
contest conducted
in cooperalion
•ind unimpaired health His fac- bulions from the townships, Mr. n e I \ Administration circles to
cur
with extension agents. M i s s B o a r k |
ulties are undimmed, his inter- j^ess declared
" s o i n e 0' ,'u' P o w e r s 0' ,ht'
will model a "best dress" of yel-i
ests broad. Every best wish goes
x,, outgrown road svstem is Comptroller General, p a r t i c u l a r low gold silk crepe, her sixth
out to him for a score m o r e of uliimately accountable for a good ! v ' h i o s c w h . i I c h " V s a , d 1 ° * * ™
4-IH clothing project, which w a s
years as this community s rcpre- s h a r e of the i n f f i r ar/'irfpnic \ f p "'d to costly delays. Oflicials
valued at $1(1 and cost $4.09. Sister M. Aquinas Byrne, 62,
sentative of epochal events and Hess pointed out
\ l s o Vich s p o n s o r , n g , h c n u , v c P 1 " 0 ? 0 5 6 t o
Total cost of the outfit with ac-1supervisor for the lasl five years
men who now, as Stanton said of s . H . t . ( i c ; i r s equipped with balloon ' p r o d u c e legislation to that end
cessories w a s SI 4.73.
of high schools taught by the
Lincoln, "Belong lo the ages."
operated on gravel, have a l , h e n n X
t;rt.s<
Dominican sisters of Marywood,
:skyrocketed maintenance costs.
....
.
, , , ..
died T h u r s d a y night at MaryDouble the f o r m e r amount of calJ ^ B o n . h a s more than held its
re a, lvt
wood academy, Grand Bapids.
I d u m chloride is now needed lo ' . " importance in industry
,he
She had been a t e a c h e r 37 years
" a y the (lust on a gravel stretch
of ' m ' 1 ™ 5
l
and was active until about a
T
n Ll*
1*1
[during the dry s u m m e r months, s u | > s t l , u l y . s - A study of .ht A g n week ago.
1 w a s
asser,
e d . An economical
Born at Graltan J u n e 15, 1874.
1 U 1 U U l l v lillll ul J method of "lieing-down" gravel since 18.K) ihe total use of cotton
t h e daughter of William and
surfaces was cited as a needed h a s
nm®
Mary MoGee Byrne, s h e entered
development in highwav c h e m - '1H ^5 , h a n ,j j u b , e d .
A county budget of $849,181.18 The Public Library h a s added islrv b v the speaker. Black-top- '®
F a i l u r e of their car lo negoti- the Dominican novitiate at St.
''
o%*oiIate a curve on M-66 about a q u a r - J o h n ' s Home in 1897, received for 1937, compared with $842,- another smaller list lo its col- 1 nin0 MV^TTlc lhl>
ter mile north of the Lowell vil- her religious habit the next year
lage limits, might have cost t h r e e and in 1900 made h e r first propeople their lives Monday eve- fession.
She taught in Lake. Leelanau
ning a t 11:15 w h e n the car, traveling south, left the road and and Charlevoix counties and at
crashed into t w o wooden poles Holy Rosary academy. Bay City, session Oct. 12.
Ihe Bockies and an inspiring adThe McNitt law and the Hor- g e n J * f o r c e d ' n ' 0 t h l ' I J) u . i d i n
While Ihe budget total, w h i c h venture story as well. Another ton Act. passed bv the 1931 Mich- n»uch the same m a n n e r that c a r carrying high tension wires f r o m and at Catholic C e n t r a l high
includes restoration of half of book worth mentioning is " B e - i p a n Legislature, were enacted as
Ihc village p o w e r plant and a school. Grand Bapids.
.n d , o x ' " e 1 5 P r t , s s e d into soft
Survivors a r e a b r o t h e r , Austin the depression salary cuts of the yond Sing the Woods" by T r y - tax relief measures, not f o r hioh.i^ 1 "' 0 ^ 5 .
tree on the L. A. Weaver properByrne of B d d i n g , and three sisly just south of the curve.
T h e occupants of the car were ters, Mrs. Chas. Farrell of Grand
Spencer Mitchell of Saranac, R. Bapids, -Mrs. Kale A. McCarthy of
3, driver; B i c h a r d Lyons. Sara- Pine Bluff, Ark., and Mrs. Charles
nac, and Irene Speersira of I>ow- Collar of Lowell.
Funeral services w e r e held al (ill.// of the total need be raised old Norwav lhat inspired Sigrid s i g n e d to other deDartments of d u n n B a . n average year. They esell, none of w h o m were seriously
onvommoni hnv..
i L t.ia,.-.,4
that
injured. Mr. Mitchell told Dep- 9:3(1 S a t u r d a v morning at the by taxation. T h e difference is to tI'ndset.
n d s e t , is
is in
in Trvcve
Trygve GulbransGulbrans-J government,
have hbeen
placed ™
on lunate
; 5 p a i••
• $240,000,000 annually
•
. d ' ? compensation to inuty F r a n k Stephens, who investi- Sacred Heart chapel, Marywood, be taken out of the existing sur- s e n s heart-warming and r o m a n - t h e shoulders of the h i g h w a v !
Grand
Bapids.
Rev.
T.
W.
Albin
plus.
lic
novel.
"Beyond
Sing
the
bureaus.
•
jured
w
o
r
k
e
r
s
while
an
addilionQated, that he w a s going loo fast
Chairman John A. Collins ex- Woods." The complete list follo make the curve. T h e c a r , a of St. Simon's church, Ludington,
Practically all Michigan road f 1 "
I
1
£ ; l d f 0 1 : .hospital
new one, w a s completely w r e c k - w a s the celebrant of t h e solemn plained the $488,011.77 represents lows:
construction since 1931 has been t r e a t n i e n t a n t l medical aid.
East Biver, by Borden Chase; in collaboration with the federal
ed. It was reported lo b e o w n e d high requiem mass. He was as- the 2 mills allocated bv the coun. 1
1 .•
. 1
commission.
It With Banners, by Emilie Loring; government in various ^ e l f a r e ^ o b 7 ^ ^
by the Ionia County Infirmary sisted by Rev. X. F. D r e w as dea- ty allocation
^ ^ t
mijh!
w
s
n
s
and is said to have been loaned con and Rev. William V. Flan- would be possible, said Collins, Mother of the Bride, bv A. G. measures. While not criticising ™
. ^ r . inJ
to Mr. Mitchell by his father-in- nery as subdeacon. Bev. Bay- lo continue on the 2-mill basis Rosman; The Graper Girls Go to the aims and purposes of the , m u l l i f
il l «
fu..
Reminders in the F o r d
law who is superintendent of mond Baker was m a s t e r of cere- for at least another year, giving College, b y Elizabeth C o r b e t t ; So work relief nlans Mr iHe^s H e - i ' >
arni
monies.
the benefit of the existing surplus You Are Going lo the Mediter- plored the multiplied labor costs, !'
that insliution.
"loo the Almamlr
t
1
lo Ihe taxpayers.
ranean. by C. E. I^aughlin; Live
se^bv^vert?1^ b
^
'consfi^ucted o^
As a result of the accident, the
^
fe.lhe
E a r l Nash property on East village w a s cast into darkness
Salary increase averaging 10 Alone and Like ft. by Marjorie
per cent are included in the Hillis; Beyond Sing the Woods,
L n n ^ - S . ' o S ~ . S r S S . ~ 2 f « 0 c M"«n-st., formerly t h e William for several minutes when the two
budget.
by Trygve Gulbranssen; The Way
flSSlloris
iwTS
Anderson
residence, W a l t e r poles struck b y the car w e r e
!!?1
h e assembled ^ a u f l l i a n f e j j a n j s u s i a i n e d knocked down, carrying w ir e s
The general fund item is set up of a Trangressor, bv Negley F a r - we 11 her prediction when he re- c ? n n a a n d
i^havp^il
r
in the tentative budget at $466,- son: Enos Mills of the Bockies, called the morning last ^ t e r g ^
charged with 2300 volts of clec134.77. Welfare items total $373.- liy H. H a w t h o r n e and E. B. Mills; when twelve motorized
Iricity, with them. The local
801.18, including $2(Ml,(HK) for con- Also three gift books: America plows were completely lost, subdeisel engines w e r e started withand cowering with f e a r , w a n
left eye and other cuts and
tagious diseases, $125,01 Kl f o r Strikes Bade, by Gustavus Myers; merged in d r i f l ^ s n o W . " ! !
, , " ' i l h Ihe indentilicali.m of Ihc
to turn back. But Columbus, ever bruises. The accident occurred in a f e w minutes while the emmothers' pensions and $48,801.18 The Romance and Drama of the Iwo days before several of I h e t f ^ 0 ^ 0 . V v Z i « . ? I h T of
ployes
of
the
lighl
and
p
o
w
e
r
bold a n d forceful, induced them to at 9.-00 a. m. Saturday.
for soldiers' relief. T h e soldiers' Rubber Industry, by H. S. Fireplant immediately began to clear
and lhcir m chincs wcrt
keep on and on, until one m o r n T h e Community Chest drive
"
' a ^lothoseur.
Suggestion lhal
Bert iHawIey, a fellow w o r k e r ,
relief item represents Ihe full .2 stone, J r . : Democratic Despotwhich has h e r e t o f o r e been coning the sun rose on t h e glories of called a physician and Mr. Kauf- up the wreckage.
the Pacific Ocean extended i n t o
mill allowed under the law. The ism, by R. E. Desvemine.
This
makes
the
second
time
fined mainly to the city of Grand
an untarnished n e w w o r l d .
Palmer Talks P a r k s
that state some 26,000,000 y e a r s
man w a s rushed to Blodgett hos- within the past few weeks that
mothers' pension item is $5,000
Bapids, will now e m b r a c e all of
H a v e w e an^- of that faith and
pital. The injured man's life was motor c a r s n a v e failed to travel
below the 1936 figure. County- JOHN YOUNG GROCERY HAS T h e second speaker secured by a g o j e c e i v e s strong support. T h i s
courage left in America t o d a y ?
Kent County and all portions of
1
:is the first nothoseur to be found
at first despaired of, and relatives
parks are given the m o r e or less
P r o g r a m Chairman Donald A.
NEW PROPRIETORS
Do w e still keeo some of it here w e r e summoned to the bedside. around Ibis curve, and h a v e left the county will accordingly bene- standard sum of $21,877.
j
^
.
McPherson was Linus Palmer, al- in North America, according to
the road, a previous instance oc- fit. Many worthy causes are helpin Michigan? If we could only
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd o f j s o of the Kent Counlv Road Com- P r o f e s s o r E. C. ('.ass. University
I-ater, however, t(v the joy of Mr. curring w h e n two local boys
T h e budget includes a delin1
ed including Ihe f o l l o w i n g : Boy
have some of that dauntless resK a u f m a n ' s h u n d r e d s of f r i e n d s n a r r o w l y
quent tax item of $100,000. Antic- Bockford have purchased the mission. Mr. Palmer traced in of Michigan paleontologist, w h o
missed
Ihese
same Scouls of
olution, we should discover new
America, Campfire
in this community, he rallied, electric lighl poles, with their
ipated revenues a r e set at $150,- John Young grocery and general a b s o r b i n g fashion the growth identified it. It will be mounted
continents in the realm of the
Girls, Community IHealth Service, 000.
merchandise store in Segwun,jand development of the Kent ^or the University of Michigan
and is making progress toward car, which also ended u p o n the
spirit and of human knowledge,
Family Service Association, G. B.
recovery al this writing. Mr. Weaver p r o p e r t y .
The county
valuation
f o r taking possession on Oct. 1. For] County system of eleven parks,|museum.
in w h i c h man should rise to new
AntiTuberculosis Society, G. R.
•
Kaufman's buddies of the Amerbudget purposes is determined al thirteen years Mr. and Mrs. Boyd considered among the finest in
heights of happiness and w e l f a r e .
League for the Hard of Hearing,
In the United States, we h a v e
ican Legion have been particular^ 4 , 0 0 5 , 8 8 5 . The lax r a t e this were engaged in the general mer-}the middle west.
G. B. Behabilitation League, G. B. year was 2 mills.
chandise, b a k e r y and r e s t a u r a n t ' He urged that the Slate High- one radio to every six persons,
ly thoughtful in their efforts to
Safety Council, (House of Ihe
VIEW OF AUTUMN
ibusiness in the North Kent Coun-'way Department
establish on one telephone to seven persons.
lighten the burden of his suffer, 0 lhe ir n e w
Good Shepherd, Joint Children's
q
1 r* 1
J
l,y c i l y ' a n d
'
Irunk lines at one hundred mile one auto to five persons, $864 lif"
BE YOU a pessimist? If so, ing.
Board, Salvation Army Field, SalOlrana c a l e n d a r
enterprise a wealth of practical intervals a series of parks similar insurance to every jx-rson a n d
probably the a u t u m n a l
vation Army Evangeline Home.
k
experience and buying knowl- to Gordon Park, a tract south of one-firth the people have electric
months a r e a sad time for !
Social Service Exchange, St.
ledge. T h e business is being c o n - S a n d Lake and north of Cedar service. In E u r o p e the figures
you. T h e falling leaves, the fadJ o h n ' s Home, Volunteers of AmerThursday, O c t 8^ " E a r l y to l u d e d along the lines of fair Springs. The highway d e p a r t - ' i m l f differentl. Here t h e y
ing flowers, suggest decay and
ica, Campaign Expense, Comniun- Bed" with Mary Boland and prices and
courteous service men! has provided a b u n d a n t l y ( ) l u ' r a d i o .'P 17 persons,
death of human ife.
ity Chest Administration.
Charles Buggies; also Bank Night. which made the Young store a for roadside tourist conveniences one telephone lo 35 persons, one
If you are an optimist, no seaContributions may
specify
Friday and Saturday. O d . 9-10, widely popular institution over but small r a i d s are desirable for a u t o to 59 persons, only $69 of
Kent County Pomona Grange
son can be m o r e cheerful. T h e
was held at Kinney Grange hall their funds either f o r general use "Postal Inspector" with Ricardo a jM-riod of years. Mr. and Mrs. the s a f e exercise of children and ,ir »' insurance per person, a n d
glorious colors of f r u i t s a n d t r e e s
Thursday, Oct. 1, with a large or for any p a r t i c u l a r organiza- Cortez and Patricia Ellis; also Young are living at the old Young pets, an almost invariable ad- op'y t w o families in 15 have eleca r e N a t u r e ' s w a y of celebrating
Ionia high school initiated its "Itendance. Seven new members tion if they so p r e f e r . Contri- "The Law in iHer lHands" w i t h residence on C-462. He has no junct of Ihe modern motoring , r ' c ' service.
the harvest season. T h e w o r l d
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fashioned ideas about work. BeISOIICE
jcently he said: "I went lo w o r k
the Post Office Department is al- once.
livery.
adv lie together Ihe service to numerpie who depend on wages and
NEW FALL HATS
Dr. Gertrude Tredenick. chiro- when I was eleven years old. I
ready at w o r k preparing material
jous important r o ' n t s in central
salaries, since their cost of living
Of course, the same suggestion
goes up. Let us hope these coun- 1 N e w
shipment
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F a l l to d e m o n s t r a t e the continued •s applicable in all o t h e r townWPA has started an activeiand western Michigan. N e w praetor, has a branch ollice at can't remember when I haven't
tries will be able soon to fix a r C h a m p s ,
America's
favorite need of the system in anticipa- ships.
p21-22 campaign to sell its approximate-;coaches have been ordered and a Lowell in Ihe King block Wednes- worked. I don't think lhal work
p e r m a n e n t and just value on light weight felt hat at 82.95.
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to see and read, f o r sale at the s u r a n c e makes the postal savings an d trucks the next five days.
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and

This and That
Fresh Horae-Madr
From Around
the Old Town * Loaf Cream

Hunters, Notice!

To the QualifieJ Electors of the
PublishtMi every Thursday morning al 210 East Main Street,
Township of Cascade In said CounLowell, Michigan. Entered at PoKtoffice at Lowell, Michigan, as
ty:
We c a m * a c o m p l e t e line of H u n t i n g Boots
Second Class Matter.
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semble. sitting on some telegraph pleted this project. Members of braska. her duties being to visit ing cries.
week with her daughter at Sagialready registered who mav Apply Leo T. Crowley, chairman of the
naw,
wire in a twittering convention.'these clubs must be 1(1 years old. Ihe denominational colleges in As I stood there I realized that To Me Personallv for such reels- j Federal Deposit Insurance CorMISLEADING
evidently considering the great have finished any summer pro- these states and lead the young Fall was upon us. There'll be bright tration. Provided" however that I 'poratlon, wrote to Vandenberg that
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeGood of
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other, about this journey of years work will be ready for this session.
service to the country in connection it to President Roosevelt for bank
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thousands of miles they are about year's work and certain supplies Mrs. Emer Richmond was call- the
deposit insurance. The records Lawrence Miller and Mrs. Silvergaunt cattails in Carter's Cove. Notice Is hereby given that I will with the banking aci."
to take?
and materials will be furnished ed to Terre Haute. Ind.. by the And then—my friends—what will be at my residence on Wednesdav. After citing these facts and opin- show, and most people know that nail of St. Johns: Mr. and Mrs.
We .shall never know what lies all clubs.
death of a brother who was kill- become of that Lone Galllnoodle? Oct 14. 1936 from 8 o'clock a. m. ions Vandenberg c o n c l u d e d : Senator Vandenberg of Michigan Miner King of Freeport. Mr. and
in that tiny bird head. Some in- Schools o r communities desir- ed by a train in the railroad
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creatures that they need lo fly in concerning them should contact switchman.
about it. too. But a little luter I Registering such of the qualified always Important I have simply face of tne fact that President Mrs. Hila Courier of Saranac, Mr.
flocks, which may Iwve a lesson County Farm Agent K. K. Vining, G. Friedli of Oak Grove start- grew philosophical. I know now electors In said Township as shall wanted to demonstrate to Mr Mur- Roosevelt opposed the law. All this and Mrs. Roy Phillips of Clarksphy's audiences that all It not dew
for us humans. We too can't do Boom 201. V. M. C. A. Bldg.. ed the basement for his new that a kind Providence will lake properly apply therefor.
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bedell
care of It,m And I know itll be the The name of no person but an that glitters in the sunshine; and to is a matter of record, and a man and baby of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs.
the greater things of life alone. Grand Rapids
barn.
Mr. Murphy himself that he should with intelligence enough to make a
same
in
y
sympathetic
feeling?
Actual
Resident
of
the
precinct
at
We have to get together in flocks
about Mr. Welsh. The Gods uf the time of registration and entl- not believe everything Washington political speech should be aware of Ray Gihhs, Elmer Kempton, Fred
Selecting Exhibits
and unite our energies in comObllvlon will take care of him. And. tied under the constitution, if re- tells him to say in thie campaign." the f a c t One can only reach the Holsworth and Ed. Headworth.
October
4,
1906—30
Years
Ago
Members
of
potato
clubs
in
the
bined movements, to win the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent
Murphy may well take a lesson the conclusion that tne speakers
after November, for Mr. Murphy, maining such resident, to vote at
east
side
of
the
county
will
meet
aims we have in view.
Bertha Doyle returned from hell wing his way—like the c r a n e - the next election, shall be entered from his experience with the de- who give Mr. Roosevelt credit for Sunday at Ezra Good's cottage
at the Roy Gray farm in Oakfield an extended visit in Seattle, with protesting cries—back to the in the registration book.
posit insurance amendment issue, the law are dishonest and are de- near Greenville.
township Saturday morning of Wash.. Victoria. R. C , and Oma- Philippines.
if it ever could be called an issue.
"GETTING BY"
Lawrence Headworth and wife
REID C. TOWNE,
liberately trying to mislead the voSo why should we be sad and
this week to get information on
Township Clerk It should teach him, in the first ters.—Cassopolis Vigilant.
visited relatives in Lansing SunNE OF THE difficulties of seleding exhibits of potatoes ha, Neb., accompanied by her worried about these Demmycrats—
place,
to
talk
about
something
he
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dav.
business, is that so many and on hill selection for seed im- cousins. Misses Inez and Ruth and gall in oodles?
knows, preferably through his own
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gihhs enterpeople are satisfied if they provement. The work will start Gentleman of Omaha.
experience,
arid
in
the
second
jlace.
The
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is
a
borough
of
New
yrs (sgd) Chet Shafer
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
Miss Mae Kimble purchased of First and last, a Humanitarian.
not to tangle again with Senator York City lying north of Manhat- tained relatives from Grand Rapcan just "get by." If they can al 9:3(1 o'clock in the Gray potaids for dinner Sunday.
Vandenberg. We don't expect to tan Island.
work well enough to draw their to field. Any one interested in F. B. Rhodes his studio at Free- P. S.—And, after all, what we're
hear any more about this matter
votin' for, as near as I've been able
pay. and provide goods enough hill selecting potatoes are in- port.
during the campaign.
Miss C. R. Bosworth resumed to figure, is the right t' eat our
so for the time being the public vHed to attend.
Cantaloupes are so named from Potatoes grown in liquid tanks
her millinery business here, lo- buckwheat pancakes with maple
will buy them, they do not w o r Cantaloupe. Italy, where the mel- have produced 2,465 bushels an
For|
syrup—and
not
take
a
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and
find
cating in the McCarty building.
Ledger want ads bring results ons were first grown In Europe.
ry*
acre.
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People who seek merely to
shellac
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united in marriage to William M.
"get by," keep finding themselves
Tueaday, Nov. 3rd, 1936
Hamilton of Petrolia. Can., at the
up against some new situation
home of her parents here.
they had not calculated on. The
A daughter was born to Mr.
employer finds such workers unTo the Qualified Electors of the
and Mrs. Archie Denny of West
satisfactory, and they lose their
Township of Bowne, County of
Lowell.
jobs. The customer finds the
Kent. State of Michigan.
Charles Lean,- d e r k i n g at the
goods don't suit, and the trade
Notice is hereby given that I will
goes elsewhere. There is no I would like to add at this postoffioe.
be at my residence every day exway to be sure of holding a job lime some comments on Ihe con- Daughters were born at Bowne
•
cept Sunday, from Wednesday", Oct.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Yoder and to
' « 3 of
. ^ r v T o
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A poMbk. solution to the prob- £ U K
rise above the "get by* idea, and
* U s IransportaUon. They Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson.
em
pf.
surpluses is to be tlon for purpose of receiving for
determine to render 4V,,.
the i—.
best ser- must be taught to heed the| Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bond re- r
vice possible. The one who ex- patrols, to obey the driver, and turned to Alto from Colorado, lound in the increased use of registration the name of any legal
farm products by industry, it is voter in the Township of Bowne
cels beats the one who just to observe classroom conduct in where they spent the summer indicated
in a new sound slide not already registered who may apthe bus.
wilh relatives.
"gets by."
film. "Farms of the Futue," pro- Pty 1 0 nae personally for such reParents should instruct their Thomas Woodhead and family duced by the Ford Motor Com- & l s t r a ^ o n HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
children accordingly. Their man- moved into the McDeid house.
pany.
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If you want to share whatever him.
ser. Wash., to join Mr. Beery a n d ! J F? a ,n n s oif ;t Ih:c ^ .
„ • , ,
success your home town achieves, Pupils should be on time in the make their home.
I
Future includes
show you are entitled lo that morning to avoid delaying the G. V. McConnelL former L o w - • treatment of the story of Ihe
share by spending your money at bus; they should never stand in ell rwidenU soid" his"TurniTure s o >. b e a n ' showing the early ex
home so far as possible.
the road while waiting for a bus; and undertaking business
at perimenls with a variety of f a r m
they should not carry on unneces- Reed City and purchased an old, crops which led finally "to the seIf you want your fair share of sary conversation with the driver established business at Ionia.
lection of the soy bean for conthe country's prosperity, don't of the bus; they should never
Max. 1(1 year-old son of Mr. tinued experimentation in the
DMSCITTWTM
expect to get it unless you tell throw waste paper or rubbish on and Mrs. Lewis Clark of Detroit! Ford laboratories. Progress in
the people by advertising what the floor of the bus; they should formerly of Lowell, passed awav. the development of the soy bean
SPEEDOMETER
you have to sell.
never extend their arms or heads Mrs.
"
" suffered a I 1 * a spurce of raw material, use
Ann ~Davis'
out the windows; they should re- stroke of paralysis at the home ?/ 8 simplified plant for extraeI O T E P on i t boy!" And the
The oldest assembly in the port to the driver at once any of her nephew," Charles C o n k l i n , t , o n . 0 1 . 0 , 1 fr0"1 , h e b e a n ' a n d
in South Boston.
production of automobile parts
world is thought to be the Welsh damage done to the bus.
*3 needle on the speedometer
f r m so
bean meaJ are
shown.
bardic congress, the Eisteddfod.
climbs up-—up—up—fifty—sixty—
Obey the driver of the bus. Lewis McWhinnev, 19, died at ° . >
children! He is your guide and Ihe home of his "mother, Mrs. , Agricultural "over-production. seventy—eighty miles an hour]
farm and factory interdepend"The first man to ruin the Ro- safety advisor while on ihe bus. Brewer, at McCords.
It wasn't thus back In 1846 when
ence, and future possibilities of
man people was he who gave
Brigham Young was leading hie
farm
crop
conversion
into
raw
them treats and gratuities."— Permanent documents are be- October 3. 1901—35 Years Ago
materials are among the subjects Mormon colony across the plains to
Plutarch.
ing produced in England by a Patrick Finan of Segwun em-'treated in the film. Also included Utah.
Then the wagon trains
process with which platinum ployed at the Grand Turnk Rail-jis a dramatization of the natural crawled painfully along and eighty
No one can be sure whether characters are printed on very way for 37 years, working on the [partnership of agriculture and miles was a journey of days,
we really got out of the depres- thin sheets of gold.
section until recently when he industry, the mutual interests of
Somewhere In Nebraska the Morsion or ihe government just took
was appointed fiagman at the the farmer and the industrialist m o D l e e d e r p u g h e ( , on to llnfl the
it over.
Job printing—Ledger office.
depot crossing.
• ..
best route, l u r i n g the slower-movMrs. F. F. Joseph moved nto The film's consideration of Ihe ,
,
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the H. F. Clark house on E. Main problem of farm surpluses in- * *
J * ™ ^
wlllch h e
m u k 00t
troduces the belief of Henry Ford * * ^
4 1
Q O street.
A marriage license was issued that this problem will eventually
them. One of these parties
lo Albert Miner of Vergennes and ihe solved through the use of farm was in charge of a young fellow
Martha Post of LowdL
|crops in the world's industries, named William Clayton.
Mrs. S. P. Curtiss of Morse As an indication of what mav lie
A long road and weaty road It
Lake went to Chicago to spend ahead, Ihe film presents a pic- was for the westward-faring homethe winter with her daughter.
tonal summary of that which has geeirera. Their coal seemed so far
Robert, 5 months-old son of Mr. already been accomplished by B e e , i e r a - T , i e l r g o a l w e m e < 1 8 0 l H r
I N CHILDREN'S
CLASSICS
and Mrs. R. W. Stone of Alto, scientific research in the realm of distant and they probably pestered
young William Clayton a great deal
died of cholera infantum.
farm crop conversion.
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** »OK«*>ns young
Lowell and Norman Barker ofi damp straw and wool
num. he devised a way to answer.
Lake Odessa were married.
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He measured a mile on the trail
Albert Hoffman and Romaine
that they traversed one day, then
Jones left for Iowa.
marked a wagon wheel at a certain
Mrs. R. W. Graham left for an
point on Its circumference. Keepextended visit with her daughter,
ing his eye on the marked spoke be
Mrs. V. J. Ohernauer, at Dayton,
WHYVjo
counted its revolutions to the mile.
Ohio.
Look LlK£
MER
Next he devised a ratchet which
George M. Parker returned
sisreR;
from a trip to South Dakota.
moved a cogwheel that registered
accurately the distance the caravan
traveled dally. That same principle
la used in speedometers today.
" W h o the daughter would win. with
e . Waatan Newspaper Union.
mamma tnust begin '
OCTOBER
The
waltz came f r o m Germany
• ft—Subaurinc dMtroyt eight
A
ihips off Nantucket Light. near Ihe end of the eighteenth
Each Sunday from Oct 11th
century.
"
1916.
lo and including Nov. 1st, Gov.
Frank D. Fitzgerald will conduct
9—Hsrwd Colkgc holds It*
Canada exported motor veha series of afternoon radiohroadfirst commewemem. 1M2 icles and parts valued nt $2,197,castfi in which he will have im044 in March, 1934, the greatest
portant messages for the people
10—Antwerp •unenden to
value f o r a single month since
of Michigan. This pre-election
tfat German erray. 1614
1930.
series was started Oct. 4lh and
met with such hearty response
11—Duichten American Revthat the governor concluded lo
nlnhon recrm their charutilize the radio time for educater. 1190
The time given below is Easttional talks having to do with
The following SUndard Oil Stations are here to serve yon in your own home Comern standard time.
state government and its prob12—Columbia
sfcto
land
«
lems.
mnnity:
Pere Marqaette
two In the morning. 1492.
The address will be given each
T r a i n going east
8:35 a. m.
Sunday afternoon at 4:15 over
East Main-A.
8:03 p. m. John Layer
U—Texas citiams ratify then Train going west
WJR and the Michigan Badio net,1*1
A. H. Stormzand
Central Gange
work.
Grand Trunk
West
Trains going east
9:00 a. m. Brace McMahon
14—William Peon.
•t
The palace of the Louvre in
2:50 p. m. F r a n k S t e p h e n a
M M at
1M4.
Paris is the National Art Gallery
Trains .going west
1:49 p. m.
and Museum of France.
P h o n e 97
(tag stop) 5:07 p. m. G o o r g e A . S t o r y . L o c a l D i s t r f t a l o r

ears

10c per pair

Ledger Entries

Beach & Outman
4 Doors West of the Post Office

Fall Topcoats
For All-Ycar West

COTTAGE CHEESE

California weights i n nngoras a n d fleeces
serve f o r b o t h Fall a n d W i n t e r w e a r . Easy
6 t t i n g raglans ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) , single a n d
d o u b l e breasted t o p c o a t s w i t h half b e l t s
or all ^round belts. Oxfords, blues a n d
browns.

Registntioi Notice

LOWELL CREAMERY

Sayings by
Other Editors

A'

*18

-

»22"

-

*25

North Campbell

Brushed Wool Sweaters
$2.59

-

$3.95

Cossack Zippers, thickly fleeced, in oxford,
blue, m a r o o n a n d royal. Yokes, plaits,
contrasting backs.

FALL OXFORDS

O

Possible Solution
Of Farm Surpluses

II.

Trifles

H

I have a

WHO'S W H O

in v v i n q V*

Fitzgerald Radio
Address Dates Set

W h o u i d s t h e Scotsmarv
D e f e a t e d a n d blue^

W h o u i a t c h e d a m e r e spider

And g a i n e d c o u r a g e a n e c a ?

Train Schedules

CHimCH

FURNITURE
For The H o m e !

Latest desifms and best construction. Reraose of onr low overhead we can and will save yon
money.

ZION M. E. C l i m C H
John Clans. Ppstor
*
Alton Community Church
We specialize in—Window Shades. Floor Coverings.
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al
Picture Framing. Etc.
day in Caledonia with friends. J
10 o'clock.
Homecoming services all day
Rible School at 11 o'clock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren Husco of 4.
Sunday, (k-t. 11, beginning with
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with •
You are cordially invited.
pot luck dinner at 12:30. firing
Mrs. Gladys Hartley.
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Home of Good Home
there will begin Ihe afterMr. and Mrs. Chas. Easterday J
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Res. Phone and Nights. 330
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Miss M a n Kraft of Grand Rap- SEYENTH DAY ADYENTIST
Miss Marion Brown of Grand M r a n d M r s R l w i n Seger and R 4 I 1 F Y r i r 5 t - „ v f b c p s v p q areWeinvited.
Woodman Hall—Over fiaken
note with pleasure the in-, : ds and Miss Ethel Drumbeller of
Ledge spent the week-end with son Howard of Grand Rapids B A , , • 0 C M kCH, VERGENNES
creased interest in both Sunday l^andingville. Pa., sang inspiraMaurice Fancher. Elder
R. S. Miller. Pastor
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. were Sunday callers at the finSchool and the s e n i c e s of the tional songs in the opening serBrown.
Sen-ices at 2:30 p. in.
Condon bome.
church. Our hope and aim as a vices of our revival. Oct. 4. We
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Christian Endeavor at 8:45 The amount of capital from
and Miss Oma Gregon and moth-; dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rible School for all ages—3:00 the following (Job 37:231 ."Touch
ra
,
,
other countries invested in Can(T of Grand Rapids spent Sunday Fred J. Ford of Vergennes
following
(Job
3723): hn . m. Sundays, on Main-st. across l h e
A place for ev en member ol a da exceeds #7.000.ft0n.0w.
with Mrs. M a n Stinton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. fiurras and r r o m Standard Oil station.
"Touching the Almighty, we can- vour home.
not find him out; he is excellent
Miss Mary MacDonald of De- Mr. and Mrs !H. K. Fisk will
Do not soak fresh fish in w a t e r
roil and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey leave Saturday for Philadelphia. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH in power, and in judgment, and ADA CONGREf,'ATiONAL CH before
cooking. This treatment
in plenty of justice; he will not
Taylor of Grand Rapids visited where they will attend a national
s. R. Wenger. Minister
Church School is held e v e n ruins the flavor and makes the
Mrs. Neil Cameron Sunday.
convention of mutual insurance First Sundav of the new vear. nfflict.*
Correlative passages to be read Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at fish soft.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Rorgerson,
son Norman and Joan Ellis visit-l Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zahm
. d relatives at Suttons fiav and and daughters and Miss Baxter of
Traverse City over the week-end. Lansing spent Sundav with Mrs.
ONLY ONC

W. A. Roth

Mr. and „r.A
Mrs.vi—.
H. R.
«4mraw.—•!Mead,
and
' f c , on the (..irson
...nktor
f RuR.. a A.
andI Tcalled
daughter
and Mrs.
E.
Hhnt Mead family.
of Lansing were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth. Kenneth Norris of Lowell, who
i attending Central Teachers'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins
..nH
. h i i ^ n unH M « V n o CoUege at ML Peasant, has been
Wrtdlin of Grand
iniII • of
#-vf Mr.
\f«* and
,.rA j cluss and is s int niiM*r of tin
Sun(hi> c\ening
.vening guests
freshman football team.
j Mrs. James Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Smith of
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout' Lansing.
Clyde Smith and Lewis

Registritioi Notice

STANDARD
SERVICF

Thai means you will be there.
Church School, manned by the
best of teachers for you and your
children at 10:0(1 a. m.
Worship at 11:00 a. m. Subjecl, "When Are Congregatonalists Christians?"

H, C. SCOTT

School Special

T

THREE

Style shoes of t h e latest m o d e s . Moccasins, t r o u s e r crease, wing tips. S o m e w i t h
a r c h s u p p o r t s . All g e n u i n e calfskins.

$2.95 - $3.95

who is a student there.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron

«VUE SUHOCt

I^Sr.Tnd M ^ l ^ / S d o ^ d
Kvser, ramilv.
Mrs. Lena Luz has been visit-

Mr. and Mrs." Claud HolSSLy and ' 7 F'.rCTcTe ^ S j ^ n a V ^ F inlore'
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Miller.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry'. Jr., companied home by her two
of Grand Rapids celebrated their brothers. George Cook and Wilfirst wedding anniversan at the Ham Cook and wife.
h o m e o f t h e i r ^ r e n t s M r . and
Hoolsem a -ml nine
Mrs. M. N. H e n n . Sunday.
|Gr.nd
|Kt w ] y
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Ross, Mr.Monday morning for Cal a met.
and Mrs. Gus Wingeier and Miss where an all-day meeting was
Ella Ross of Ionia called on Mr. held, followed by an ordination
and Mrs. H a i r y Nesman and baby service of the pastor of thc Caludaughter of Lansing Sunday.
met Baptist ihurch.
Miss Marie O'Brien and Robert
Mrs. Martha Braisted spent
ILalley of Lapeer. Miss Margaret Sunday at the home of her sister.
iting ber daughter, Mrs. Bert Lalley of Gaines and Jack Lalley Mrs. Forrest L. Durkee of Grand
Potter and family.
of ML Pleasant were week-end Rapids, where they had a birthMrs. Ed. Potter
Mrs. Mary Potter is spending guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley. Iday dinner for another sister and
this week in Grand Rapids, atMrs
a
,n i
;
I tending the cooking school and Rev. C L. Bradley left Monday
Kortl
for Olivet. III., where he will at- ^
- of <^,edoniaMrs. Allen Bennett and Mrs.
Watch your tomatoes, most every-! ^ r ^ a n d ' M r s * Keith f Potter of tend a meeting of the Board of
™
S i n e 1 1 ^ h1 i s ^ " e r e ^ e e k i S S
of Trustees of Olivet College. RevJiHarry N. Briggs attended a Rural
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bradley is a member of the Electrification meeting of the
Board.
i Legislative Council of the Michand
while in bottom^ of i n s ^ S d ^
^ - n d f a t h e r , Wilbur
Potter.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Neil
Glosser
and
jf""
i f 0 ? n *
have air bubbles.
8
Callers
Sunday
at
the
Wm.
two
children
of
Rogers
Cilv
a
n
d
i
l
^
^
u n ? \r
U
Mr. Vandenhout entertained Thompson bome were Effie Knee
ha,, at
two of his friends and their sons and Mr. Shade of Greenville, Mr. Mrs. A. Glosser and children,
0
, e
Nora and Kenneth, of
fielding
'' C 'U P of Grand Rapids Sunday.
and Mrs. Ernie Jones of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead. Sr..
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers Rapids and Maude Brock and called at thc Earl Dowling home
Sunday.
land son Robert of Holland and
and family spent Sunday with
Basler.
Wm.
Thompson
while
Mrs. Karl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Reese
of
* I r - a " d d. M rvst - t o F 1 , n t ^
Mrs. Libbie Carr and Fred
™ ' r
Saturday
Thompson and Lottie Johnson Roasch of Lowell were Tuesday Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs.
1
to attend the funeral services of
spent the day at Minor Lake.
dinner guests at the Glen Sowers R. E. Springett Saturday. Roger
an
Alvin Bergsma of Grand Rapids
Springett and Miss Marion Reese l e c e , n f a n
^
home
left for California with them on "
-I
' daughter of Mr. and
nt Saturday with his parents,
Mrs
L e o n Nea(L Jr
and Mrs. F. Bergsma.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Potter were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dickerson .
y p u f iP; ^ cl'L J ' . h ' r
in Grand Rapids Wednesday, and
Mrs. Chat. Yoitor
have moved to Lowell from Cad- h a s
^
. ^
ih
also Friday to attend a wedding.
iliac and are occupying the Mrs. ^
will ^ r a t e at the old
on
Callers Sundav at the Ed. PotFannv
Coons
residence.
345
Yerf
.
'
^
Ctnter-sl..
\i..i
a
full
r
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Wright of
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Argennes Rd. Mr. Dickerson will be
?LT.
xt?
. ,e ^
thur Stiles, Mrs. Otis Potter and Chicago were recent week-end emploved
by
C
H.
Runciman.
him
un Mr Hoolsema is goK
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Mc•
*
ung to devote all of his time to
three daughters ano Pauline's
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Holliday of ] lAungelistic work here and else-1
husband. The Glen Sowers fam- Diarmid.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Slerzick
Lansing were Monday guests of where.
ily were evening guests.
were in Grand Rapids Monday.
..
.
^
. p T
Mrs. Carrie Green has been vis- Mrs. Leroy Bradshaw of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser and
family. Miss Mildred Holliday,: F
^
V
'
n
sing called at the Earl McDiar- who has been visiting her aunt, ^ord and Mr and Mis. Jiarry N.
mid home last Saturday.
Mrs. Ralph Mullen, returned lo
« ^»ded a
>emocrat.c
a th4 Ko c ho el G
Mr. and Mrs. Will King of Lansing with them.
'
. ^
}
C: a n d
Rapids, Monday evening. Gov.|
Freeport called on the Clyde
Richards family Sunday after- R. fi. fioylan, Lowell's beloved McNutt of Indiana was the prinHav« Your Parties
noon. On their way home they Civil War veteran, left Tuesday .cipal speaker. Among the other
called on his sister, Mrs. Charles mornina for Kissimmee, Fla., speakers were Prentiss C. firown.
where he will spend the winter, candidate for U. S. Senator;!
Yeiter, and family.
as has been his custom for manylTheodore I. F r y , state treasurer;!
Mrs.
Charles
Yeiter
and
son
Without bother or fnss.
Wilbur called on her uncle, Silas seasons past. All unite in wishing and Leon D. Case, candidate for
Bring your guests to onr
Drew, who is ill, but is slowly Mr. fioylan a pleasant winter a n d ' s e c r e t a n of state, all on the
good health.
! Democrat ticket
gaining.
private dining room for a
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks'
complete well-cooked meal.
Mayflies spend from one toj
Bananas have to be kept at a had as visitors Sunday, Mr. and
temperature between 58 and 65 Mrs. Alex Reusser and daughters three y e a n as water crawlers,
Richmond's Cafe
Fahrenheit in shipment to pre- of Lapeer, Mrs. Smith Keiser and only to die after the first nighl I
daughter Lucile of Ionia, Mr. as a winged adult.
vent chilling or overripening.
Phone 9106
and Mrs. Arthur DeClaire and
According to an old. old legTry- a Want Ad in the Ledger. son of South Boston. Mr. and
Mrs. Orvic Stahl of Elmdale, Mr. end, the Chinese first learned to
and Mrs. Anthony Zahm and two make paper by watching
the
daughters and Miss Baxter of wasp build her nest.
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Crooks and two children and Mrs.,
Frances Mead of Lowell.
Mrs. E. J. Nagle of Los Angeles,
a former Lowell resident, in renewing her subscription to the
Now is t h e t i m e to f o r t i f y y o u r system w i t h
Ledger writes: "We were sorry
extra v i t a m i n s .
to miss your wonderful Showboat
this year. Enjoyed reading all
P. D. & Co. Haliver Oil Capsules.
about it and the picture of tht
and
Double D. Halibut Liver Oil Capsules.
chorus was v e n nice." They had
Double D. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
just returned from a trip to
A. D. S. Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Heating Problems
Yosemite National Park and a
visit to Sacramento, where they
All these and many more for sale by
attended thc State Federation o r
Labor. Thc capitol of that state
was built in 186«. and is still in
good condition. On the grounds
Plunbinf
Boating
a r e planted trees from e v e n naSheet Metal Work
116 W. Main St.
tion in the world, each

oons

So. Keene-No. Boston

E

"thick to get
top performance ...just use
TUT

South Lowell

ROB
THE ONLY TRIE BLUE

HERE

Fall Days Are Here

W. C. Hartman

Let Us Solve
Your Plumbing

RAY COVERT

Blue Sunoco
agednst any gasoline for
Test

You cant guess wrong!

SJnstdnt Suttiny,
Jliyktniny -Qcctletdtion,
KnoelUto Pourctf
£on<j MlU&ye,
(2lt&n SiLtniny Action.
SELLS
NO

NEED

TO

PAY

MORE

It is made in only one grade
and that grade gives

unfailing top performance
AT

REGULAR

. . .

THINK

GAS

TWICE

PRICEBEFORE

YOU

PAY

A D A OIL CO., Distributors
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(Mrs. F r r d PaUisonl

White Circle Dinner

Oliver, Moore and
Banner Plows
See Is for Bin Equipment

Edward
Cramton
has
been
awarded a ten day trip to the National Dairy Show at Dallas. Texas
by the Michipan Milk Producer's
Association on the merits of an
essay entitled "Milk Distribution
Plants on Review".
to t h e
This trip was awarded to a 4-H
Old R e l i a b l e M a r k e t
D a n Club boy who owns a cow in
production and who took a tour
which the Michipan Milk Producers Association sponsored.
Edward Cramton won first place
P h o n e 324.
Lowell, Mich. on his essay in the state, outside of
Detroit. Edward is leaving Thursday. October 8 for Dallas with Nevels Pearson, assistant Club leader.

Bring Your Cream

W. E. HALL

ADA LOCALS

Humo

A young man went to Australia
against his father's wishes. In one
letter home he wrote: "1 nave
bought a car; first feather in my
cap," In another he wrote: "I have
bought a farm; another feather in
my cap."
This went on for some time and
always the son's letter finished wilh
"another feather in my cap."
Later the father received a letter
which ran: "Dear dad. I am broke;
please send passage home."
The father replied: "Nothing doing. Take the feathers from your
cap. slick them on your back and
More improvements on Wall-st.. \ L T O PARISH M. E . C H I RCHE< fly home."
E. A. Armslronp. P a s t o r
I n e Dintaman is havinp Ray Johnson of Bowne Center paint his
You a r c invited to w o r s h i p
Modesty Preserved
house and Mr. Karcher of Freeport with us next Sunday and e n j o y
Mrs. Blurb—They say that veils
has made a door leadinp f r o m a t h c Sunday Church School at
new porch landing into Dr. G. M Alto o r Bowne Center. T h e for women are coming in style. 1
wonder why lhat is?
Thorndike's office.
pastor p r e a c h e s on " W h y W o r Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman ship God.*' at Alto al 10 o'cloek
Mr. Blurb—I understand the
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and Bowne Center at 11:30.
women are ashamed to show their
Rice of Portland for dinner Wedfaces when they go out wearing
nesday evening.
those clothes that they wear now.—
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bunker callAlto Com. Grange
Stray Stories Magazine.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Brown
of Prairieville Sunday and were
Melancholy Punster
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. The program for Grange "Boos"We have squandered money
Corwin and Mrs. Eliza Cress of ter Night" which will be observed
Friday evening. October 9. is prac- without thought of a proper rc
Caledonia
Mesdames Matt Matternick and tically complete and all indications turn." said the student of economFred Pattison called on Mrs. Jen- point to a large attendance. Assur- ics.
"Yes," replied Mr. Dustin Stax.
nie Yeiter Thursday afternoon and ance is piven that many are expectfound her up and feeling much bet- ing to drive from distant parts of "I fear we have proved one ol those
Kent
County
to
hear
the
address
on
ter.
countries in which a profit is withMrs. Merle Rosenberp and Lar- "Calling Car 20" to be given by Mr. out honor."
ry spent Friday with her parents. Lawrence Beukema. representing
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Sullivan of the Grand Rapids Safety Council.
MODEST SARAH
Ross F a r r a . Manager. Mr. BeuIonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Towner and kema is recognized as an authority
daughters of Byron Center called on the problems of safety as applied to t r a f f i c on the state highat the Watts home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keistr spent ways. He is a member of the Grand
the week end with their mother. Rapids Safety Squad, composed of
Mrs. Delia Silcoz. They a r e mov- private citizens cooperating with
ing their house-hold goods to Mar- the Grand Rapids Safety Council
ion Thursday, where they are em- and the Police and S h e r i f f s departments. A sound film ' " D e a t h
ployed in the creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby visited Takes No Holiday" will be snow-n
their aunt. Mrs. Georgia Miller in by Mr. A. B. Millard. Chairman of
Grand Rapids Sunday and all call- the Fire Prevention Committee of
ed on Mrs. Delia Colby d u r n p the the Grand Rapids Safety Council.
We are to be favored by selections
afternoon.
Miss Willing—Sarah, if Mr. SimMrs. Frank Fairchild and Ray- of delightful music played by some ple calls while I ' m o u t hold him
mond spent Friday with Mr. and of the Lowell Hgih School orchest- until I return.
Mrs. Harold Fairchild and daugh- ra Miss Ruth Houseman, a violin
Sarah—Oh, miss, sure 1 wouldn't
solo. Miss Jaqueline Day will acter of Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. Hannah Lott and Miss company on the piano. Miss Man- like to do thaL
Francis Porritt called on Mr. and Ann Weaver, an accordion solo
and Miss Jacqueline Day. a piano
More Convenient
Mrs. Joe Porritt recently.
Woman—No, I tell you I objcct to
Mrs. Simons and son and mother solo. Mr. Earl Brewer, of Byron
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Center, a Grange Deputy and giving money a t the door!
Frank DeXise of Freeport called a member of the Executive ComTramp—Well, ma'am, perhaps
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild mittee of the Michigan State you'll hand it out of the window.
Grange, also Master of the Kent
Sunday.
I'm not particular. — Pearson's
Mrs. Lydia Winegeier was a County Pomona Grange, will give Weekly.
Thursday visitor at Mrs. Emerson an address on Grange achieveColby's and spent Thursday eve- ments and the expectations for the
Tit for Tat
ning with her daughter. Mrs. R. future. This should be of interest
"This
pound
of butter you sold
to
everybody
that
is
interested
in
D. BancroftOwen Ellis is preparing to move agriculture. There will be no ad- me is three ounces s h o r t "
"Well, I mislaid the pound
his barber shop soon to his own mission charge and no collection
taken. Owing to lack of time there weight so I had to weigh it by the
building back of Rosenberg's.
Audie Vanderlip and Floyd Hunt will be no supper served. The place pound of steak you sold me yesterof Grand Rapids called on Elmer is Alto Grange Hall, at Alto, Mich, day."—London Answers Magazine.
Time 8 o'clock, p. m. Come and
Dintaman and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and help "Boost".
Law and Antherity
fanvly visited their mother. Mrs.
"Do you think women should study
Jennie Yeiter Sunday.
law?"
LaBarge Ripples
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh"No," said Miss Cayenne. "Men
Mrs. Vern Loring
ton were Sunday dinner guests of
can look after the law. All a clever
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of
Grand Rapids.
Warren Jonsma had his upper woman needs to do is to supervise
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timpson and lip torn while falling in the car the authority."
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerschenman when the brakes were suddenly apThe Main Requisite
were in Grand Rapids Saturday plied. Several stitches were requir"Do you have to have talent to
evening and saw "Anthony Ad- ed. He is cominp along nicely.
verse" at the R e g e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and make a living at writing jokes?"
Mrs. Jennie Williams and mother son. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart asked the fair one.
Mrs. Walter Clark called on Sada and daughter and Claud Loring
'No," returned the humorist;
Wilson Tuesday afternoon.
were Sunday afternoon callers at "all you need is a steady income
Mrs. Arthur Menzie of LaBarge the Vern Loring home.
from some other source."
called on Mrs. Fred Pattison FriMr. and Mrs. Jack Drury of Deday and Miss Grace Hale of Alaska troit have been visiting their parComing Cp
was a Saturday dinner guest. She ents. Mr. and Mrs. H e n n Timm
"How would you like your egg
will leave soon to spend the winter from Friday until Tuesday.
in Detroit and Houston. Texas.
Mrs. William Frisbie passed served, sir?"
"Is there any difference in
Mrs. Dr. Northrup of Grand away Monday in Grand Rapids.
Rapids spent Friday with her sis- Funeral s e n i c e s were held Wed- price?"
"None whatever, sir."
ter. Mrs. Henn* Nellins and hus- nesday at the Methodist Church
band.
at Caledonia The family have the
"TheL serve it on a thick slice
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore sympathy of us all.
of ham."
called on Mr. and Mrs. S. M. VanMrs. Rex Jonsma called on Mrs.
Namee of East Caledonia Sunday. Will Knight Wednesday afternoon
Waits for the Empty Space
Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughton and Mrs. Russell Crumback of
I was warning my little neighbor
and family were guests of his Grand Rapids Thursday.
about being careful crossing streets.
brother F r a n k MacNaughton and
Mrs. Salina Loring is visiting her
"Oh, don't worry," the child aswife Saturday afternoon.
sister. Mrs. Len Hoover of Battle
sured me. "I always wait for the
Mrs. Maud Lemon of Grand Rap- Creek for a few weeks.
ids is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaechele and empty space to come by."—Royal
Mrs Fred Davis of Campbell T-ake family of Carlisle and Borden Tup- Arcanum.
Mrs. Floyd Bergy and mother per of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
Seemed to Pit
Mrs. Clara Deming attended Dut- afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ora
ton Ladies Aid Thursday at the Dawson and family.
Policeman (to motorist) — Why
home of Jesse P i c k e t
Mrs. Melvin Peel of Stanwood didn't you slow down? Didn't you
Mary and Addie Sinclair called visited her sister. Mrs. Ivan Denise see the notice: Slow Down Here?
on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newman on of Freeport a few days last week.
Motorist—Yes. but I thought H
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Clarence Gillett of Char- was describing your village.—
Mrs. Thomas Gougherty and lotte is visiting a few days with her Stray Stories Magazine.
daughter Margaret called on Sada friend, Mrs. Ora Dawson anu family.
Wilson Wednesday afternoon.
No Huiiiinp SIkiis, large, easy
Mrs. Will Knight is quite poorly
Mrs. Roger McMahon and son of
to see and read, for sale at the
Lowell. George Yager of Detroit at this writing.
21If
Mrs. Carl Higley and children Ledger office.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
spent Saturday afternoon with her
and Mrs. J o h n Linton.
Miss J a n e London spent Tuesday mother, Mrs. Vern Loring. Mrs
and Wednesday with Mrs Chas. Loring returned home with her for
the evening.
Deming.
Mrs. Carl Higley and Mrs. Vern
Mrs. F r e d Davis and daughter
Mrs. Chas. Timpeon and Mrs. Loring spent Tuesday in Grand
Maud Lemon were in Ionia Monday Rapids and called on Mrs. H. Higley while there.
afternoon.
Dutton, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n O'Harrow. Mr.
Services t h a t Satisfy and T e r n s
and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow, Barf r a m Foreign F a n n s
That a r e Reasonable
b a r a J e a n a n d Patricia O'Harrow
Daring 1035 farmers in foreign
all of G r a n d Rapids and Mr. and
Saturday,
Oct. 1ft—Orson BradMrs. Ed. O ' H a r r o w of Alto motored lands sold f a r m products in the ford, Sparta. General sale.
United
States
to
the
extent
of
one
to Detroit Sat u r d ay t o t h e home
Tuesday, Cel. 13—Vergil Lowe,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trocke where bmioD four hundred mminn dollars. Monterey C e n t e r . General sale
That
was
money
the
American
t h e y all enjoyed a birthday dinner
with good cows.
in honor of Xendell T r o c k e ' i 13th f a r m e r might have had but for the
Book dates w i t h D. A. Wiagvier,
New DeaTs tariff policy.
birthday.
at State Savings B a n k . Lowell

A. W. HILZEY
The Auctioneer

r

Hickory Hollow

Alton - Vergennes

Mrs. Mary Rickert

Mrs. Clyde Condon

S h e writes
for
women • • •

i Mr. and Mrs. Clayton SparV: and
;children and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pinckney and chlldicn spent Snturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rickert.
1 Mrs. Theron Cahoon and babv
Logan
and Mrs. Man.- Rickert called to
Clara Vandewtrker
isee Mrs. B. E. Rickert in Saranac
^
^
. . I Thursday afternoon.
A pood crowd pathered at he M r a n d M r | I 0 L Vanderlip were
school house Friday night and Ha- Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. E.
tened to a fine program given by ! pinckney
Howard N o r c u t t assisted by Mrs.
Mrs Theron Cahoon and babv
Mary Bedell and Miss Jean Swiper. j a n , c e
n i c k * * anil
Mr, Norcutt certainly knows how G u y
8 u ( M U y , f ( e r n o o n with
to please his audiences and keeps M r H n t i M r e G u y Glazier in Orthem in good humor all the time. i | e a n 9
Edward Lacy and wife with
Mr
an(1 Mri|
Arthur
Clara VandeWerker spent from a n d . children were Sunday guests
Friday lo Sunday with friends at a o f h e r
Mr. nnil Mrg
cottage on Hess Lake.
'Hardy
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Holsapple.! M r a n d U n W a r r e n
M a n In Corey and Janette Slater Sunday guests al Ihe home of Mr.
of Grand Rapids visited al Ihe Ray | a n d M r j ( Harley Hunter.
Seeley home Sunday.
Sunday evening guests at the
Sydney Hull and dauphter visited Rickert and Cahoon home were Mr.
their aunt. Mrs. Saylos of Lowell and Mm. Ellsworth Raymor and
Sunday.
son Duane of Saranac and callers
Mr. Shrantz and two dauphters there were Mr. and Mrs. George
of Chailolte visited at thc Edward Hardy. Jr.. and son Jlmmle.
Lacy home Sunday
Clayton Sparks and wife and
Mrs, Charles Wieland visited her children were Sunday guests of Mr.
sister, Mrs. Ray McRoberts of E. and Mrs. Sheldon Myers near SaraCampbell Wednesday.
nac.
Sydney Hull and daughter MarLee Tefft, George Hardy. Jr., Guy
garet were called to Ionia last week Rickert and Arthur Pinckney were
to attend the funeral of a cousin | n L a n 8 | n g Monday.
Violet Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
Emanuel Stahl and wife visited baby Janice and Guy Rickert and
their daughter. Mrs. Alma Van- mother, also Mr. and Mrs. Homer
duesen and family in Grand Rap- Myers spent Tuesday evening with
ids Sunday.
Mr. and M r a Ellsworth Raymor in
Charles Wieland and family vis- Saranac.
ited Mrs. Wieland's aunt, Mrs.
Harry Munroe and family in ZeeWhite's Bridge
land Sunday.
Floyd Stahl and wife. Albert
Mrs. C. E. Bowen
Bleam. wife and Marion. John
Stahl and wife attended t h e fuMiss Eythel Shear and Lawrence
neral of their uncle. Henry Bleam
in Grand Rapids lasl Wednesday. Sleffes spent Sunday evening with
The remains were brought to Ihc Mr. and Mrs. Art Rltlerslorf.
Miss Virginia Peterson spent last
Mennonite Cemetery for burial.
Several friends from this vicinity Friday with Pearl Bowen.
Mrs. Agnes Dickens passed away
attended the burial s e n i c e s . Henry
lived in this neighborhood from last Friday night a f t e r being sick
childhood to manhood, attended for several months. The funeral
Logan school, attended Ihe U. B. was held at the Maccabee Hall In
Church al Freeport and was well Smyrna. Rev. F r a n k Loomls of
known throughout this vicinity. Saranac officiated and burial was
at Alton.
He had many friends who regret
Mrs. Jennie Condon of Lowell
his passing and extend sincere symspent last week Wednesday night
pathy lo the family.
a t August Mlche's.
Elton Church, wife and three
Mrs. C. E. Bowen and dauphters
daughters visited F r a n k Miller and
Ella Marie end Pearl were callers
family of Irving Sunday.
on Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock near DllMrs. Patrick received t h e sad
dlne and on Mr. and Mrs. Emory
news Sunday of the death of her
Bowen and Ihe new baby. John Edfather. Aaron Good of Dutlon. Mrs.
ward who was born Sept. 28.
Patrick has been confined to her
Mrs. Will Booth spent last week
bed with illness for over a week.
Tuesday a t Leonard Bozung's, helpMrs. Cordelia Myers and son
ing can chicken.
Adon of Freeport visited relatives
here last week.

(B> Mrv. H i l t i e R. F i t c h )

Ada Boy Win« High Honor*

ALTO LOCALS

The White Circle will serve their
Mr. and Mrs. Eincst Roark and
regular monthly dinner Wednes- .Darlene and Mr, and M n . Ed. Daday noon. Oct. 14th. in the M. E vis spent Sundav afternoon with
Church dininp room. Even-body Allison Roark of M.S.C.
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Doty of Atcome.
lanta spent a few days last week
with Dr. and Mrs. G. M Thorndiko.
Farewell Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink and
Mrs. Gretta Proctor was piven a idaughter Anna spent Sunday with
farewell party by her son Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternick.
wife Saturday evening. Mrs. ProcM a n and Addie Sinclair. Mrs. Altor left for an extended western bert Duell and Mrs. George Skidtrip. Dainty refreshments were more attended the musical at t h e
served and the puest of honor re- school auditorium Thursday afterceived many lovely pifts and all noon in Lowell.
wished ber a very pleasant trip.
Mr an 1 Mrs. Fred Pattison spent
the week end with their daughter.
Alto M. E. Church Motet
Mrs Meyer and h.ushand of Grand
•The Blue Bap", the three-act Ilapids. Th«y were al several lak^s
comedy now beinp rehearsed by and beauty s j o ' s on Muskepon
River. The folixg* i« gettinp very
members of the Good fellowship
beautiful a r o r n 1 Newaypo.
Class will be presented Oct. 30 and
Mrs. E r n t f t Rosenberp is spendSI.
inp several days with her mother.
Our attendance record for Rally
Day last Sunday was ven* pood. Mrs. M a n Russell of Middleville
We are nearinp the one-hundred who is quite ill at this writinp.
Mr. and Mr*. L J McCall of
mark.
The Church Board met Tuesday Whitneyville spent Saturday eveevening to discuss matters pertain- ninp with Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Deminp to the cominp year. Among inp.
Mrs. Carl Rankin and Mrs. F r a n k
other thinps. the "Canvass EvenMember" campaign was outlined. Kline were In Grand Rapids on
Thursday.
Dr. Armstrong presided.
Mr, and Mrs. Valda Chaterdoa
The boys and pirls of high-school
ape held a p a n y in the Church din- and family spent the week end
inp room, sponsored by Mrs. Henn - with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and
Klahn and Mrs. Dale Curtiss Mr all called on relatives in Alaska on
Carl Metzper of the County Dept. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were
of the Y.M C.A. was present to assist. The evening wa s spent play- in Grand Rapids Tuesday, the forinp pames after which refresh- mer on business and Mrs. Pattison
ments were sen-ed. At the business attended the Cookinp School at
meetinp the pirls decided to con- Keith's Theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deminp actinue their Class as a separate unit
with Mrs. Dale Curtiss as teacher. companied by Mr and Mrs. Cha.The boys will have their own class Deming visited Lake City. M»
with their own leaders. New offi- Pleasant and Remus Saturday uncers elected: President. Miss Vir- til Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison
ginia Smith: Vice P r e s . Lawrence
Curtiss: Sec'y. and Treas., Miss and sons of Grand R a p i d ' spent
Saturday evening with their prandCleone Havward.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit.
ALTO LOCALS

ADA DEPARTMENT
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Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Davis and
daughters Kathleen and
Ruth
M a n of Litchfield were guests on
Thursday of Mi. and Mrs. A. R
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Martin and
Mrs Hattie Fitch and Mrs. Katherine Richardson attended a meeting
of the Cassa Kent County Club. O.
E.S. held at Masonic Temple. Grand
Rapids Saturday evening.
Mrs. M a n Harris visited her
daughter, Mrs. Dudley Washburn
Sunday at Sunshine Sanitarium
and reports that Mrs. Washburn
is not as well as it was hoped she
would be.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s McCormick
and son? Bobbie and P a t motored
to Grand Rapids Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCormick and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Munroe Whittemore motored to Grand Rapids on
Sunday evening to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford C o u r t r i g h t
Jim Christensen of Grand Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest of
Mr. J a m e s Furner and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Furner.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lampert and
Mrs. Maude Bloom attended the
Repent Theater in Grand Rapids
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch and
Charlotte Fitch and Dorothy Morris attended the Strand Theater at
Lowell on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin motored to Charlotte on Monday to
visit Rev. and Mrs. Russell McConnell and sons and to attend the
meeting of Maple City Chapter No.
218 O.E.S. on Monday evening when
Rev. McConnell was initiated into
the order.
Those from Ada attending the
Annual Dinner for members of the
old Baptist Church, formerly in
Ada. given on Sunday a t the home
of Mr. Harry Clark Grand Rapids
were Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Martin
and Mrs. Frankie Bristol. Others
present were Mrs. Sophie Bowes
and daughter and Mrs. Francis
Bouwman and son or Hillsdale and
several other former members. The
meeting in 1937 will be held with
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MacNaughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a ten and one-half pound
son named George Howard on Friday, October 2. Mrs. Anderson and
baby son are at Blodgett Hospital
and are reported to be doing nicely.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman.
Mrs. Katie Burt and Merle Burt
spent Wednesday evening in Grand
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Freeman.
Mrs. M a n Cramton. who entered
Blodgett Hospital t h i s past week
was reported to be much better on
Monday. Mrs. Cramton expects to
be at t h e hospital about two weeks.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orvies Kellogg were Mrs. Emma
Owens and Miss Nellie Bonner of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
Ed. McCormick and children.
Mrs. Georgia Cook and Miss
Eliabeth Cook of Cascade and John
Krum motored to Flint Saturday
to spend the week end with Mr
and Mrs. Charles Ostrum.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and
son Walter spent Sunday at Kcr.t
City visitinp Mrs. Augusta Berg
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Afton.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Thomas and
son Robert of Grand Rapids. Mr.
and Mrs. L Kinpsley and son Louis
of Detroit. Mrs. F r a n k i e Loveless.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Loveless
of Lansing, and J o h n Summond of
Detroit were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Loveless Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Loveless has rented
the Ada Rink and will again give
dances on Saturday nights and all
holidays. The opening dance will
be Saturday n i g h t October 17th.
Ed. Stannard will act as deputy.
The same members of the orchestra will again furnish the music.
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Fuller of
Cascade were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fraizer j n Monday.

MEN
READ
HER!!

Kathleen Norris
NATIONALLY-FAMOUS
iVOr

WRITES

AUTHOR...

FOR
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Here is a logical, homely and humane treatment of the everyday woman's home and heart
problems . . . written with an appeal that will
find welcome audience with men as well as
women!
Kathleen Norris, who has thrilled countless
thousands with •ocially-important novels, will
air her sensible opinions on modem problems
in a scries of articles written for this paper.
She tears away the curtains of sophistication,
suavity and conceit behind which so many people are hiding. She reveals the stereotyped
personality in its true light . . . frankly and
fairly. And she draws her conclusions about
this madcap age with a determination that
comes from sincerity of purpose.
Kathleen Norris is a social reformer . . . a
campaigner for better things who now offers
you these all-important questions with her
answers and solutions • • . utterly plain, utterly
logical!

Read Kathleen Norris9 Articles
Vital •. • Sincere • • • Practical

IN T H I S P A P E R

Mr*. S. M. Rowland

Janice were Sunday dinner guests
at the Philip Schmidt home.
Mr. and Mra. F. Curley were Sunday evening guests at the M a n i n
Huver home.
Several f r o m this neighborhood
attended a party a t the C. J . Place
home last Thursday evening.

trip to California with interesting
pictures. Also special music. Polluck supper. Everybody come.
Mra. F r a n k Rittenger returned
home a f t e r a three week's visit
wilh her daughter and family, Mrs.
Frances Williams of F l i n t

Belief OMigatiaa
Gov. Landon't philosophy is that
relief to the unemployed is not a
Corners
privilege or a vested r i g h t or chariMrs. Howard Bartlett
ty. He told the Kansas legislature
that it is a common obligation creMr. and Mra. Harold Rittenger ated by the rapidity and complexity
had Sunday dinner with her par- of economic growth.
ents, Mr. and Mre. Harley Taylor.
The Sweet School, Lowell PTA Wirelei s rays may be a mile long.
will be held Friday evening, Oct. while X-rays a r e shorter than
16. Miss Beatham will tell of her atoms.

So. Lowell Busy

Harris Creek
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland

Dine and Dance at Riverview Inn

Harold Vreeland spent S u n d a v
Mrs. Agnes Dickens, aged 55,
afternoon with Robert and Meddied Friday, October 2 at the home
^ m i l e e a s t of L o w e l l o n M - 2 1
eric Burns.
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Schond-.
and Mrs. Bentley Smith, who have 25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. N O N E TAKEN OF
lemeyer and son Leo w e r e in'
CHICKEN AND S T E A K DINNERS,
tenderly cared for her thc past sev- ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. NO MATTER HOW SHOR"'. 25c CASH
Grand Hapids on business Thurseral months after she became 111
day.
with a fatal affliction. She had OR STAMPS WITH O R D E R
BEER, LUNCHES
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Damouth
lived nearly her entire life east of
of
Clair
spent
Sunday
with
Ihe
Moseley and Whites Bridge vicinlatter's mother. Mrs. J a m e s
Lowell Market Report
ity. She leaves this daughter Essie
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W a r d , Proprietors
Barnes, and husband.
Vandenhroeck Smith, three grandCorrected Oct. 8, 1036
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent last
children and an adopted son. VerP h o n e 379
x vh ca, b u
week at the Glenn S a n b o r n home.
« l-J-J
non Dickens. Funeral senices, CALLING CARDS —Ver>' latest . ( c > ,, |'u
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Barnes
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By John Thomas Wilson
type designs and highest qual-]jl> » 1
o"
conducted by Rev. Loomls, were
son Ernest and Walter H a r r i s o n
I.Oil
ity material. 50 cards. 75c; 100,
} }U - —
held Monday afternoon at the home
New York. Oi l. 5—Which way were in Grand Bapids T u e s d a y
1.5(1
$1.25. At Ledger Ofllce.
Buckwheat, cwt
and at the Maccabee Hall In SmyrHarley, c u t
1.50 and how strongly t h c national on business.
na of which she was a member.
Lowell Center
Callers Sunday at the SilcoxSo. Boston G r a n g e
Flour, p e r hbl
7.25 polilit'iil winds sire blowing, in
Burial In Alton cemetery.
small town and country-Amcrica,! Vreeland home w e r e Mr. and
SECOND S H E E T S — F o r business Oats, bu
Clara B. Aldrich
Sarah Purdy and Frank White
and professional men. Choice Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . 2,15 will be s h o w n definitely in the' Mrs. F r a n k Wellon nnd (laughter
A very important business meethave electricity In their home and
•T411 lin.-il tabuliition of Ihe
country
of yellow or while,. put
Mrs. Myrtle Burch was a Sun- ing was conductcd by members of
. . u p in .Corn Meal, cwt
,
,
. . Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnare enjoying a fine new electric reb o x e s of 1,000 sheets, S'/j x 11. Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt. 2.40 ' ^ w s p a p c r nation-wide poll now son and daughter Irene. Mrs.' day d i n n e r guest of Mr. and Mrs. South Boston Grange Saturday
frigerator.
E x t r a thin paper of good qual- s h e l l e d Corn, bu
1.22 nearing conclusion.
Harold Wellon and son. Mr. and Karl Kinyon.
night.
Albert and Fred Blaser and C. O.
ity. ?1.00 p e r box. At L e d g e r n r a n > , M . r c w t
.!
] . i'55
T h e balloting, w h i c h h a s been Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Lvle and
Mr, and Mrs. Saddler of Grand
The opening dance will be held
Condon have begun their apple barollice.
Middlings, per c w t . . . . ! ! ! ! L75 conducled by m o r e than 3,000 Doris.
Bapids were dinner guests of Mr. Saturday night, Oct, 10, Music will
vest.
1Pea Beans, cwt
-tXO w e c k l y n e w s p a p e r s located in alii Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. Guv Slocum Sunday.
be furnished by an orchestra from
Alice Wingeier came Tuesday to
and daughter of Alto w e r e supMiss Gladys Kinyon spent one Lowell, It was decided to alternate
help Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser with
Dark luV* BMns^ c w t ! L o o ' 1 . 0 ^ , h i s
Sjl'nrday mid-l per guests of their parents, Mr. night last week with her f r i e n d . Ihe business meetings and lecture
their apple harvest and will stay
I C r a n b e r r y Beans, cwt
4.(HI "'K1'1* C > c , f l . , ( ) h - l M n : , , nat ional and Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Wed- Miss Pearl Parsons, in Ix)well.
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.
,
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At National s t r a w - v o t e hced- and family s|>enl Sunday in
The little son of Mr. and Mra. it necessary
Gladys Kinyon spent F r i d a y
Election of officers will be held
'.17 Muarters h e r e in the offices of, (irand Bapids and attended the night at the Bureh-Sloeum home
Judd Clark has been 111 this week. practice of inserting " k e y " ads.
on Saturday night. Oct. 31.
, NAPKINS
Several from here attended Ihe From n o w on, all advertisements lilogs, live cwt
10jit) Publishers Autocaster Service and ballgame at Bamona.
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Patrons and friends of Ihe
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Grange are pleased to learn that
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Michigan. Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
lbs.
exists on the farms, and the gentle- added several conveniences lo
New Jersey and New York.
a r y leather w o r k shoes and ^ '"C L n i t c d States.
their
furnishings
already.
man f a r m e r in the White House
State by state tabulation of the
Mre. Bessie Frost and Mr. and
W o l v e r i n e Shell Horsehides.
and his Brain Trust were deliberateLemke. Thomas, Colvin a n d
Mrs. D. A. McPherson were Sunday
We have about 00 p a i r s of
B r o w d e r vote has s h o w n a falllb.
ly throwing men out of work by evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
samples, close-outs and factory
ing-ofl" in Ihe b illoting during the
their agricultural policies.
Clyde Condon.
imperfects selling at $2,110 and
Fresh
and
ilast t h r e e weeks. T h e total vote
Deer hunting is the next big
S2.98. Coons.
Delicious Flavor
;for all c a n d i d a ' e s in 39 states al
,mI1
Coffee is improved 50 per cent event by the conversation overRvaPora|ed
jthe close of the seventh week
if cream is first poured into t h e heard w l # r e a few men get togeth- FOB SALE—10 c o w s , due soon.
Sunshine Brand
^
cans
'shows:
cup and coffee poured over it.
W a n t to buy all kinds of liveer now-a-days.
stock. Phone 147. F r a n k GraLb.
Il^indon
491,419
56.3'
Essie Balrd and her pupils had
h a m , Lowell.
p2l-24
| Booscvclt
327,673
37.5
a "weenie" roast Friday afternoon.
Bag
l^emke
40,679
4.7
Mr. and Mra. Florentus Vanden- FOR SAlJv—Steer calf, 3 months
i Thomas
6.554
0.8
hroeck of Sparta have a baby blrl
old, and spring lamb. Grant
Colvin
2.588
0.3
born last week. Mre. Clark, Mra.
Pure
S h e r m a n , Ada, Mich., on M-21
8 oz.
Browder
3,884
0.4
Leach and Mrs. Billy Condon atbetween Ada and
tawell.
p21
•
'
J
Assorted
Flavors
•
jars
tended a shower given for Mrs.
# Somewhere in the world
872.797
100 r r
Bookings f o r auction sales Vandenhroeck recently.
FOR SALE—Choice 6-w-ceks-old
I lb.
are mrn who like honest
may he made through The Low- Mr. and Mrs. Ronnely Onan an- pigs. A. Velzy, Lowell.
p2l
r i C S C l f C S strawberry
Between thc three leaders only,
j«r
pluming and talking, like
ell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or nounce the arrival of a son at
they s t a n d :
books nnd plays and gardem
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me their home last week.
FOR SALE—3 sows wilh pigs,
Landon
491.419
57.1%
and politics and history and
direct.
also Circulating heater.
M.
No. 2 I 2
Roosevelt
327.673
38.1
social questions along with the
Thursday, Oct. 15—Chas. Dias, No IHunting Signs, large, easy iHuver, old Blair f a r m near
can
Lemke
40.679
4.8
love-making.
Hard Kansas Wheat
North Moline. All stock and tools to see and read, for sale at t h e Mapes school, southwest of
Fancy Haw-aiian Crushed
24'/j
Ib.
bag
Lowell.
p21
r
for 80-acre farm.
# Every one of ns has someLedger office.
21tf
859,771
100 r
Friday, Oct. 16—Harold Yoder,
thing — something small and
FOR SALE—Day-old calf. Elijah
50 lb. bag, $1.59
As
between
Bepuhlican
and
F r e e p o r t . J e r s e y cattle, Shropannoying and burdensome, just
Stahl, 1 mile west and IVj mile
Reduced Automobile Licenses
Democrat, thev s t a n d :
shire sheep, brood sows, good
qt.
the
one
thing
of
all
others
Prepared
s o u t h of Elmdale.
p21
Alt Landon, as governor of KanLandon
491,419 fiO.OTr
horses, large list of tools and
which we feel onrselvea least
Fresh
Creamy
5 Ib.
sas, reduced the automobile license
Roosevelt
327,673
40.0
feed.
able to bear.
FOB BENT—Three rooms for
fee by 50 per c e n t and increased
bag
X. C THOMAS
light housekeeping. 205 Avery
819,092
100%
the total amount collected by see# Until yonr present scheme
4405 So. Division
K r p U a I Chocolate
St. Mrs. Lydia Smith.
p21
runs like clockwork, despite
Grand Kapid:
Rapids, Mich. ing to it that every owner of a car
pkg. 5 c
I/O well Community Vote
I l l C - l f l C I vanilla. Camel
any difficulties, nnder any
paid the reduced price.
Phone 34583.
U p to Monday of this week the
FOB SALE—8 pigs, fi w-eeks old.
handicaps it is mere waste of
total s t r a w vote of Lowell and
Henry Heschc, Lowell. B. 2. c21
time lo think that yon would
s u r r o u n d i n g t o w n s h i p s totaled as
be equal to the demand if the
follow-s:
FOB SALE—No hunting sigr)s,
T n o Mission I n n , ^ O Q n
demand were changed.
10c a piece or 3 f o r 25c, fi for
landon
327
1 V D
Finest Green l b . £ 0 V
40c and 12 f o r 75c, at the
Roosevelt
130
# O n e is always meeting dis-STRAW VOTE BALLOT
l e d g e r office.
21tf
Ixmke
20
satisfied women, who once be.
All Fruit
£
Thomas
2
longed
in
comfortable
homes,
FOR SALE—1935 Plymouth De
Flavor*
J g
8 oz.
Colvin, B r o w d e r
None
wilh neighbors and a library
Luxe T r u n k Sedan. 1934 Plypkg.
jug
and
a
mother
and
a
dad
and
mouth DeLuxe Sedan, 1934 Plym
garden,
but
who
now
belong
m o u t h Coach, 1933 Ford V8
Who Is S p e a k i n f ?
nowhere.
Coupe, 1932 Chevrolet Coach,
Johnny, wanting to stay away
Vi lb.
1929 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan,
from school tonight thought It a
can
# Women are more often jeal*
1<»29 Buick Std. Sedan. 1929
good plan lo 'phone the head masons than men; they have more
Ford Sedan, 19211 Ford T u d o r .
ter. In a deep voice he spoke Into
imagination when they are
1929 Whippet "4" Sedan. 1928
jealous, and they have more
Ihe 'phone—"Johnny Is too HI to
Pkg.
Pontiac Coach,
1928 Essex
time to think about i t
come to the school today."
Coach. 1928 Nash Sedan. 1935
'Who Is speaking?" came the head
r p H I S S t r a w V o t e ia
Vott for on* only 0/ these
Dodge 162 in. W. B. T r u c k . 1934
CAMAY
master's
voice.
Chevrolet
157
in.
W.
B.
T
r
u
c
k
.
being conducted by cocaodidttn
2 Pkgs
1931
Chevrolet
157
in.
W.
B.
•My
father."
answered
Johnny.—
SWEETHEART
operating w e e k l y newtT r u c k . Gould's Garage, P h o n e
Ireland's Own.
KIRK
S
CASTILE
papers located in state*
2fi9.
c21
OFEST IVORY
4 pad
throughout the nation to
(Deaocratkl
Hit Chance* Are Slim
GRANDPA'S TAR
box
WANTED—To
buy
small
cement
•h&W "preselection senti"Would you advise me to marry
m i x e r . Call at 821 N. Monroement of small town and
a beautiful girl or a sensible girl?"
st.
p21
1 Ib.
rural A m e r i c a in their
T m afraid you'll never be able to
(RapaMkoal
can
choice for President for
T h e Indian elephant r a n k s
marry either, old man."
next four years.
"Why not?"
third highest among intelligent
"Well, a beautiful girl could do
a n i m a l s ; the chimpanzee is first
Kathleen Norris will give you
5 lbs.
better and a sensible girl would
(Mas)
and
the
orang-utan
second.
a
common-femical
slant
on
the
! TO VOTE;
know b e t t e r . " - T I t Bits Magazine.
puppofedly
complicated
probMurk • cro«t X bi tfat square
10 lb.
lems confronting modern men
bifore dx name of tb* caadibag
• THOMAS
daic you prefer.
Alwaya Quarreling
and women. Shell shatter a
(SKWMI
•
"Why did yon leave yonr last
few false beliefs . . . and
16 Varieties
3 cans 2 5 C
Seedless | Q n
she'll take a few digs at the
place?"
Group o dub rotint it NOT
TEXACO
Twentieth Century's oddly-pat4 for
allowed.
. . Only tingle in"Well, ma'am, the master and
•
C
O
L
V
I
N
will b« co us ted.
terned social structure. But
mistress were always quarreling,"
(PrabiWHMl
Gas - Oils - G r e a s e s
you'll be enthusiastic over a
" W h a t ! Always?"
series of truly worth-while
Kerosene
"Yes. When It wasn't me and
A voter need boi ufti hii or her
articles
written
by
one
of
the
name, but to attkt la oatiooal
her 'twas me and him."
•
BROWOER
C
a
l
l
9114
tabulation please fill h Bane of
nation's foremost authors!
town and sute. below.
(Coma mist)
J o b p r i n t i n g — L e d f f f r oflicc.
Prompt T a n k Wagon
WATCH T H E PAGES
Service
Clelbes Arc Hlgb
O F T H I S PAPER FOR
Tuvn
PAUL GARDNER
More than one-fourth of the price

872,797 Votes Cast
End of 7th Week

Business Baffin Locals

Mrs. Ira Sargeant

Mildred Herman spent the week
end in Grand Rapids with her sisBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Will Stalter ter. Mra. Forest Abbey.
S e p t 2d a son Gerald Wm. Mrs.j Raymond Herman and Mildred,
Stalter and son were a t the Com- with Mr. and Mra. S. J. Herman of
munity Hospital at Lake Odessa Grand Rapids and Miss Mildred
for several days, returning home Everest of Ovid visited friends in
Saturday.
Spring Lake and Muskegon SunMr. and Mrs. Mose Stahl and son day.
E n i n and the Misses Mabel and
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Rowland and
Eve Kidder were Sunday dinner Marie were dinner guests at the
guests a t the Custer and Sargeant John Frazer home Sunday.
home.
Mra. Bushong of Detroit visited
Visitors a t the home of Rev. her son. F r a n k Bushong and famSchrock and family Sunday were ily over thc week end.
J o h n Stahl and family, Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Rowland and
Mrs. John Overboil and g r a n d m a Marie were in Ionia Saturday.
Lite and Freeman Detwiler of
Ward Willette and family visited
Grand Rapids.
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Tommy
Owing to so much rainy weather Willette.
farmers have been badly handl.
Grace and Lula Denny spent the
capped with their fall work and week end with Gladys Kinyon.
during the past few days many
Mr. and Mrs. Chccter Place and
acres of wheat are being sown.
Bernlce Deardorf, Margaret Allerding, Glenna Stahl and Mra, Orvie Stahl have all began work at
the Timpson apple orchard.
The Missionary program which
was given a t t h e Brethren Church
Sunday evening was composed
mostly of musical numbers and
well presented. The program was
followed by the Missionary sermon
by Rev. Mrs. Marian Scholten.
Owing to serious sickness In the
immediate family, Rev. W a r n e r of
Beaverton, Mich, was unable to
begin his series of meetings a t the
Church of The Brethren on O c t 4
w a s announced but plans on
being present on Sunday, O c t 11
to begin the meetings.
Mr. and Mra. Steve Custer and
Ira Sargeant and family ware Friday evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mra. Addison E r b of Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Seese and
son Carlos and family spent Saturday and Sunday wilh relatives of
Oscoda County.
Miss Eloise Miller was t h e overnight guest of Miss Gladah Sargeant.
Rev. R. C. Johnson began a two
weeks series of revival meetings at
Ihe Church of Ihe Nazarene Sunday evening. He is being given assistance by two talented musicians
of Grand Rapids.
Clair Studt of Grand Rapids was
a caller a t the Trowbridge and
Overamlth home Friday evening.
Bowne Bugle Notes
Mra. Helen Wiltse of Howell
Miss Myrtle Porritt
spent t h e week end with her grandfather J o h n Lenhard.
Bowne Center P T A will have an
Forrest Richardson is suffering
8:00 p.m. supper F r i d a y n i g h t O c t from a bad case of blood poisoning
16. Everyone invited to come. Price in his hand.
of supper is 25c. which will include
a year's membership in the PTA.
East Caledonia
Social hour and program.
Mrs. S. VanNamao
Miss Thelma Wingeier of Lowell was a week end guest of Helen
Johnson.
Miss Ella Judson and friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hitchins Battle Creek spent Sunday with
and children, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Henry Menzies.
Mrs. Carl Konkle and son of
Kaylor and daughter of Grand
Rapids were Thursday evening Grand Rapids spent Monday with
callers at the Corwin Porritt home. her parents, Mr. and Mra. F r a n k
Lavern Bryant of Alto and Chas. Wellon.
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Brut on. Mr.
Geiger of Freeport were Sunday
dinner guests at t h e Henry John- and Mra. J. C. Pioctor. Mr. and
son home.
Mra. Wm. Bruton and Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hutchins and Henry Timm spent Sunday with
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchins Mr. and Mra. Burdette LyBarker
and Mr. and Mrs Marvin Thaler of in Hastings. It was t h e 25th wedFreeport called on Mr and Mrs. ding anniversary of Mr. and Mra.
Robert Porritt Sunday evening.
Ly Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C r a n s spent
and Morse Johnson attended the Saturday night and Sunday with
ball game a l Rauiona Saturday af- Mr. and Mis. Dan Lewis in Hastternoon.
ings.
Mrs. Dee B r y a n t and children
Alvis Dutcher and
Josephine
have been ill with colds the past Swart spent Sunday with their parweek.
ents. They a r e attending M. S. C.
Henry Johnson. Jr., and George
Mra. Margaret Silcox of Harris
Huntington were ill with bronchitis Creek spent last week a t the Glen
the past week.
Sanborn home.
Mrs, Josephine Salsbury stayed
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore
at t h e Henry Nellins home last and J o h n Roberts of Alto spent
weeK.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Mra. S. VanNamee.
Mra. D. B. H a n r a h a n and son of
children and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Heacock of Hastings were Sunday Grand Rapids spent Wednesday
callers at the Corwin Porritt's.
with Mra. S. VanNamee.
Mra. Wm. Frisbie passed away In
Lee Hoag recently employed a t
the Dee Bryant home is now a t Grand Rapids Monday. She leaves
work in Detroit.
her husband, two daughters and a
Mrs. Alex Wingeier was a recent little son as well a s a host of
caller at the Corwin Porritt home. friends to mourn her passing.
Phone 22-F2

Ledger want ads bring results.

BUT

M a p e s District
Elmdale

I W A M T • A D S

LANDON RETAINS
PLACE AT TOP IN
POLL OF NATION

FIVE

SANITARY
PROTECTION

Wanted, F01 Sale, Lost and Found

G R E A T E R

FOODVALUES

t**™-

1C.THOMAS STORES!

CORN
PEAS

"

SPINACH ' ""'
TOMATOES ' BEAN SPROUTS

M. I. Henry, Driggist

Thomas
Special
Coffee

Kathleen
Norris
Says...

N. C. THOMAS
Auction S a l e s

17c

YET

82c

RUGS
9X12 FT

Paicike Fleir

15e
27c

Macironi ^

3

Cheese

17c

23c

3

Browi Sigar

22c

ib. 5e

9

Preserves

25e
20c

Piieapple

21 c

Salad Dressing

23c

Vanilla

15e

Cocoamalt

23c

Wsloi

23c

Silver Ditl

27e

S.O.S. Scoiriig Pads

13c

22c

N a t i o n - W i d e V o t e lor

•

ROOSEVELT

•

LANDON

•

LEMKE

TOILET SOAP

Vital
Advice
For All

Bar

C L A P r S

Baby Foods

WILLIAM HE1M
Lowell, Mich.
Mail or b r i n g to Lowell Ledger

nl l iu:

Jumbo Dog Food

5c

Sweet Potatoes
Oiiois

15c
I5e

c

State.

W . M a i n S t . . Lowell

m

U n

Grapelrail

jp

i

COFFEE
Maxwell Hoise

JELLO

PRESIDENT
v

J o b p r i n t i n g — L e d g e r office.

3
3

Jellv

FLOUR

TIZED

10c
10c
10c
25c

Milk

B E S T

GUARANTEED

F A L L

Kathleen Norris

of Ihe suit ol clothes you buy represents Roosevelt admltuitration
taxes.

209 W. Main St.

LOWELL

THE LOWBLL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

SIX

LBGAL NOTICES

DON'T WORRY FRIENDS WITH
PERSONAL TROUBLES

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE

THE LOWELL LEDGER. LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. OCT. 8. 1936

THURSDAY, OCT. 8. 1936
LEGAL NOTICES

OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF

MORTGAGE SALE

Vergennes Center

LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and
Defaulta having been made (and
Default having been made In thc
m / m > t a a a c oai c
' 8 U c h defaults having continued for such defaults having continued for payment of a certain mortgage datNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
more than ninety days) In the con- more than ninety days) In the con- ed April 12, 1930, made and execuDefaults having been made (and Whereas, default has been made dltlons of a certain mortgage made ditions of a certain mortgage made ted by Fred Osborne and Delia Ossuch defaults having continued for In the payment of money secured by James J. Burggraaff and Marie by Orrle J. Dykman, a widower, of borne, his wife, to City State Bank
more than ninety days) In the con- by a mortgage dated the Tenth day Burggraaff, husband and wife of the city of Grand Rapids, Kent of Lowell, Michigan, a Corporation,
ditions of a certain mortgage made of October. A. D. 1935, executed by the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to Home Own- and recorded on the 14th day of
by John VanDyke and Catherine Andrew D. Gibson, a widower, of County, Michigan, to Home Own- ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- April, 1930, In the office of the
VanDyke, husband and wife, of the Keene Township, Ionia County, ««•«' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- tion organized under the lavs of Register of Deeds of Kent County,
Township of Grand Rapids, Kent Michigan. to James L. Barker, as tlon organized under the laws of the United States of America, da- Michigan, In Liber 706 of mortCounty, Michigan, to Home Own- Receiver of Saranac State Bank, a tth«
United SUtes of America. da- ted November 17th, 1933, and re- gages on Pages 31 and 32 which
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- Michigan Banking Corporation, In e d the 25th day of June, 1934, and corded in the office of the Register said mortgage was assigned to the
tn tne
or the^Registne Kegis- of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- City State Depositors Corporation
recorded^n
the ornce
oWlee^of
tion organized under the laws of receivership, of Saranac, Michigan, recorded
of' Deeds
for" Kent
the United States of America, dat- which said mortitgage was recorded '
"
'
" County, igan, on November 29th, 1933, In and recorded In Liber 805 of mortMichigan, on the 6th day of July, Liber 757 of Mortgages, on Page gages on Pages 573 and 574 on June
ed the 27th day of March. 1934, and in the office ojf the Register of 1934
recorded in the office of the Regis- Deeds for the County
County of Kent, In __ - r n L , b c r 7 7 4 of Mortgages,
on 633-634, and said mortgagee having 16, 1936.
, •
ter of Deeds for Kent County. Liber 797 of Mortgages, at Page 369. ****»
^
182,
and usaid
mort- elected under the terms of said The amount due on said morte, ted
n d r t h e mortgage
to declare the entire gage to this date, of principal and
Michipan. on the 18th day of April, on the Eleventh day of October,
having
^
4 e l
1934, in Liber 765 of Mortgages, on A. D. 1935. at 11:03 A. M.; And t"hremc sn of said mortgage to declare principal and accrued interest Interest Is $183.37 and an attorney
Chiropractic
etartt
with
t l r e principal and accrued In-jthereon due, which election it does fee of J25.00 as provided for In said
Pages 435 nnd 436, and said mort- Whereas, said 'default has continthe known fact that all phygagee having elected under the ued for the space of thirty days J*1""1 thereon due, which election hereby exercise, pursuant to which mortgage and by statute.
sical activity la carried on by
terms of said mortgage to declare nnd thc mortgagee has elected to, " does
hereby exercise pur- there Is claimed to be due and un- No proceedings In Law or at
1 t
means of nerve communicathe entire principal and accrued In- and does hereby elect to declare ,""a"
® which there is claimed paid on said mortgage at the date equity have been instituted to re0
of
this
notice
for
principal.
Intertion. The command to perterest thereon due, which election'the full amount of principal and
pc due and unpaid on said
cover said debt or any part thereof,
form an act, and the motive
It does hereby exercise, pursuant interest Immediately due and pay- mortgage at the date of this est and other lawful charges the now therefore, by virtue of power
power neceetary to the perto which there la claimed to be due able according to the terms of said notice for principal and Interest sum of Seven Thousand Two Hun- of sale contained in said mortgage
formance are alike tranimltnnd unpaid on said mortgage at imortgage; And Whereas, t h e a r d m ° . t h e L l a w f u l J c ^ r g e 8 „ e ? u n } dred Six and 85 I 100 Dollars and the statute In such case made
($7,206.85) and no suit or proceed- and provided, notice Is hereby givted by nerves. Therefore,
the date of this notice for prlnclparamount claimed to be due on said 2* 3 5 ?
ing at law or In equity having been en that on Monday, the 7th day of
when bodily function fails, it
and Interest and other lawful mortgage at the date of this notice 2 77 8 9 ) a n ( a " d JS*
Instituted
to
recover
the
dent
seis but logical to look for an
December 1936, at ten o'clock In
charges the sum o^ Three Thou- i 8 the sum of One Thousand Two J ' , ? o r L ° .TflS
«
cured by said mortgage or any part the forenoon, we shall sell at pubInterference with this flow
sand Two Hundred Fifty and 67|100 Hundred Eleven and 711100 Dollars
law
thereof;
of nerve force. Interference
Dollars ($3,250.67) and no suit or ($1,211.71) for principal and Interlic auction to the highest bidder at
8a,d
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the the North Front door of the Kent
is found at the Spinal Col•roceedlng at law or In equity hav" ' o ^ a g e or any part
Janet first tells yon she can't afford the trip or the matinee or the ng been Instituted to recover the est. and the further sum of Thirty- f"™* ft
power of sale contained In said County Court House In the City of
umn, where the main trunk
hair-do and then proceeds to Indulge In all of them.
mortgage
and
pursuant
to
the
Staline of nervee branches off
debt secured by said mortgage or S S u l S S S t e r ' i f f s f f d m o ' r W o ! Z
Now''Therefore, by virtue of the
Grand Rapids, Michigan, that betutes of the State of Michigan In ing the place where the Circuit
from the Spinal Cord. The
forget those thousands—the beau- any part thereof;
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
.»
H.f. mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- such case made and provided, No- Court of said county Is holden, the
record of Chiropractic preNow, Therefore, by virtue of the
T IS a strange truth about our tiful thousands—that were lost in power of sale contained in said
aents new hope for the sufl n , tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov. premises described in said mort- S : ™ ? K l i i t K m of One Thoumadl a t id 0 f D™l5dlS
"
muddled lives that usually bad investments. Why, they could mortgage and pursuant to the StaNo17, 1936 at ten o'clock In the gage, or so much thereof as may
fering. Inveetigate. Learn for
a- sand Two h u n d r e d Forty-six and
T B ^ . ^ n i v i n P Z f ^ n t h t ember
all
have
gone
abroad
for
a
year,
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
Time
youreelf what it can do for
there is just one thing that is
tutes of the State of'Michigan
be nnecessary to pay the amount
at the north front door- of
you.
- the. l d u e on said mortgage with 7% Inworrying us profoundly. If that they could have bought the house such case made and provided. NoIs Hereby Given that on the In equity having been Instituted to g
court house In the city of Grand terest and all legal costs together
ONE thing could be settled or and the car and built a brick wall tice
t
the
north
front
t
a
n
d
a
r
d
T
l
m
c
a
26th day of October. 1936, at ten
Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan iwlth the Attorney fees provided In
Gertrude Tredenick,
changed everything would be won- and put Goorgina through college o'
(that being the place of holding'said mortgage and hereinbefore
f
rand
with that money!
derful!
Standard
itandard Time at the north front M ? J c o n t a l n e d l n said morteaSe w , 9
County of Kent Circuit Court In said County) said j mentioned.
D. C . , P h . C .
It seems too horrible that it was ooor
door of the Court House In the 5 s b ^ S m i S e r a t l v ^
^
Mlchlgan a h a t belng the place of mortgage will be foreclosed by
The simplicity with which womThe premises are described In
CHIROPRACTOR
sale
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
City
of
Grand
Rapids,
County
of
Now
T
h
e
r
X
r
?
No*Ice
Is
Hereholding
Circuit
Court
n
said
Counsaid
mortgage
as
situated
In
the
en admit this would be funny if it THEIRS—they HAD it—and now
bidder of the premises described in Village of Lowell, County of Kent
Michigan (that being the bvNOGTvo^ , ^
^ t* 1 * m o , r t ^ c w ' ^
Phone 88449
wasn't somehow so pathetic. They It's gone forever. I know one wom- Kent,
place of holding Circuit Court In n L . , r nf
of e d b y a 8 a , e 1 1 Public auction to said mortgage, or so much thereof and State of Michigan, viz: Part
b,d<
r o f h e
rem,8e,,
go on from school days to young an who has reproached her hus- said County) said mortgage will be S e B tatitP ln !Sch ? a S ? T a d e and
Main
office,
Plett B l k , 243>/2
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.
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Mussel Fussy About Diet
It's too much. I wish I had never
erly along the water's edge of judge of Probate.
AUDIE E. POST. LIbraiiaa
In the Matter ef the Estate of
The well-known California mussel A P P O I N T M E N T OF ADMINIS. Hound Lake to a point due North
married, and never had a child!"
in the Matter of the Estate of Tnrphena Edson, Deceased.
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Heed The Following Facts
T h e d e m a n d for eoal, b o t h i n d u s t r i a l a n d d o m e s t i c , is i n c r e a s i n g d a i l y .
Coal stocks are dangerously low.
Railroad facilities are already taxed to limit.
M a n y m i n e s a r e sold u p for w e e k s a h e a d .
Cold weather h a s just started.
O u r y a r d s a t p r e s e n t are well s t o c k e d w i t h all
k i n d s a n d sizes of eoal for i m m e d i a t e d e livery, b u t we c a n n o t g u a r a n t e e how long
eoal s u p p l i e s will b e c o m p l e t e . B u y n o w
a t present low prices.

F. P. MacFarlane
Lowell, Mich.

Phone 193-F2

{

I

Fire Prevention W e e k
President Wilson first declared Fire Prevention Week a
national event. This year it will come between Oct. 4
and 10.
Please observe that inspection by the fire department cannot include all of the houses in a town or city. The householder must be responsible for his own property.
Do not postpone until the winter season sets in an examination of the heatinK plant. Inflammable liquids nafrht
to be thrown out. but if kept they should be stored properly. Household equipment using electricity or gas should
be inspected to see whether it has defects thai might
cause fire or explosion. Accumulations of rubbish, paper,
clothing and other materials of this nature should be removed from cellars, closets and attics. Your slogan is Do
Your Own Inspecting.

Registration Notice

ELECTION

For further information see one of Ihe following representatives or write Home Office.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J. Watterson.

S l a t e M u t u i l F i r e I n s n r u c e Company of M k h i g a n
702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President

Fallasburg & Vicinity
Mrs. Wesley

H. K. FISK, Secretary

The Hlelman family have moved
into the Wicks place.

Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock of
Grand Ruplds were Tuesday evening callers at the home of his
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stauffer were
entertained to Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stauffer of Saranac.
Mrs. H. Garrison was taken to a
hospital last Friday and brought
back on Saturday. She Is suffering
considerable pain.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer of
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Edlnger of near Lake
Odessa enjoyed Sunday dinner with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel
Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sneathens of West Vergennes were
afternoon callers.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and daughters Elaine and Beulaine were recent callers at the homes of Mrs.
C. Venema and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Dean of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Callff of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. F. E. Boynton drove to northern Michigan to
visit Mr. Boynton over the week
end.
The remains of Mrs. Nell Quackenbush were brought from Hillsdale on Tuesday and burled in the
Fallasburg cemetery.
Mrs. York Kohn opened her
home to about forty guests last
Friday for a shower In honor of
little Miss Avon Kay Davenport.
Ice cream and cake were served
after a pleasant afternoon of visiting and a few contests. Due to the
fact Avon Kay was only four days
old she and her mother could not
attend the party. There were many
beautiful gifts left for the baby
and all enjoyed the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
son of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stauffer were Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Bradley.
Mrs. Will Booth. Mrs. Lodl
Shear and son Ivan were In Ionia
Friday.
Frank Jones has closed his beer
tavern until the end of this week.

Potter's Corners
Mrs. Wm. Huffman

We wish to make a correction
concerning the date of the Ideal
Club Fair. It Is to be held at the
Grange Saturday evening, Oct. 17
Instead of Oct. 23. There are many
special features being planned for
the evening and many interesting
prizes Including a very nice quilt
which are to be won In a Keeno
game. There will be a fish pond for
the children. Everybody Is Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodell and
sons Donald and Kenneth were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Stebblns of Ionia.
Mr. John Welnert has gone to
Saginaw where he Is employed In
a factory.
Mrs. Fred Rlggle was a Saturday afternoon visitor of Mrs. John
Welnert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Curtiss of
Grand Rapids, Miss Lee M. Huffman and Mrs. John O. Wingeier of
Lowell. Mr. Lyle Ewlng of Bath
and Mr. Wayne Blgler of Greenville were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Huffman.
Sympathy Is extended from this
neighborhood to Mrs. Wilbur Curtiss.
Rachel Huffman was a Saturday night guest of Dorothy Blsup.
Mrs. Wm. Huffman attended the
Congregational church of Lowell
with her daughter Lee M.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer of
Fallasburg were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stauffer of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Blsup of Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Acher of
Lansing were week end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Prltchard.
Livestock tests have proved
calves can be weaned from milk at
56 to 60 days of age without handicapping growth.
Ledger want ads bring results

N. M. K.

Mrs. Ada Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Anderson and Estella
and Donald were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Jennie Townsend of
Lowell. The dinner was In honor of
thc birthday anniversary of Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hasklns and
Miss Flossie Kerr of Grand Rapids
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Austin and
two daughters of Kalamazoo were
Sunday guests of their mother,
Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
Mrs. Leyda and Mr. Rader of
Port Huron were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Mrs. Karl Blerl and son Otto visited the new granddaughter Virginia Lee at Blodgett Hospital on
Sunday forenoon.
Chas. Read of Flint, Marjory
Thompson of Grand Rapids, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Horace Weeks and son of
Lowell and Mrs. Prlscllla Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read
wore Sunday callers and visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
Mr and Mrs. Dean Cronkrlght
nnd daughter Murna and Waldo
Holiday of Lansing called nt the
Arthur Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Hudson wns nt the Arthur
Anderson home Monday nnd Tuesday.
Callers at the Mrs. Mary Kerr
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Carter of Middleville, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of Seeley's
Corners, Mrs. Henry Alexander of
Lowell and Mrs. Clare Anderson
and Estella and Donald. Mrs. J. H.
Wesbrook returned home with the
Carter's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Noble of
Grnnd Rapids called at the T. W.
Read home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Prissle Richmond spent
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. T.
W. Read.

ol and Mrs. Helen Reynolds were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. White of Caledonia.
Miss Vivian Colo cut her face
quite badly last Friday when she
closed the car door and struck her
glnsses, driving thc Ions into her
cheek. She was taken to Dr. Altland's office where he took several
stitches to close the wound.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jako Prooso and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
LeRoy of Grand Rapids spent Sunday afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Bloomor and
children of . McCords and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hosohe spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche helping them to celebrate their wedding anniversary
and Mrs. Hosche's birthday.
Several ladles of this community
met at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Houseman and organized a Home
Economics class. Mrs. Jennie AntionldOH was elected chairman, Mrs.
Claudia Fuller secretary and Mrs.
Jennie Houseman and Mrs. Alice
Reynolds loaders. The first lesson
meetinp w-ill be held with Mrs.
Clyda Burras.
Rev. G. W. Sowers of Ferry spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hesche and preached at Snow
and Whitneyville churches Sunday
morning. He hopes to move to this
charge soon nnd be able to take up
the work regularly.

West Lowell
Mrs. Melvin Court
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MnrlMosletller's homo in Campbell Sundaughter. Mrs. Benllev Smilh.
Sylvesler Brandvherrv a n d day aflernoon.
Bill Bollock's orchestra are go- dauihlei of Grand iJipufs called ^ S ^ ' o o r e was a sunner

nighl starting this week and on
Sm rnI1
hoii^inHin^o
l'
y
nflll slrnimfs Oct. lii.
Mr. and Mrs. Will CowlesJr..
and Iwo sons were callers at Al."Ti ™ ) u s < , n n n n , s Thursday afternoon.

relurnod home wilh I hem audi
*
^
week-end at Iheir colImuc* «it llcss f«<ikc
|
R^trloutlwi
0,1 to
Mrs. p,,|lv Hash and Mrs Wm
P o f c r o P s P lo wed under and
p i g 8 k i l l e d b y o r d e r of t h e
CosgrifT called al Ihe siella Boz«entlernan
itr home Sunday aflernoon.
'armer In the White House.
tn
Stanley Coles and family are
almighty Providence shows its
spfiiding a few days wilh Jennie , a w s a r e greater than thc brain of
North Bell District Pardee. Mr. Coles is working al man. or any one man. The crops
lhe Gee hardware in Lowell and are made even smaller.
Mrs. E l m e r Marshall
drives back and forth lo hisj
XV
1«I..
L r , l b a h n s become ihe greatest
North Bell PTA met at the MrJ
Mrs. Amb Hoffman of Char-1foreign markel lor American
school house Friday night with lotto visited" at Will Mishler's the cotton yarn, replacing Argentina,
a small attendance. The new first of the week. She was called the loader for many years.
president, Mrs. Boy A. Kyser,
presided al a short business meeling, and presented the following!
program: Piano solo, Margaret
Kyser; recitation. Perry Foeman;
Danish dance of geeting. Donna
Dalstra and Marie Kyser, wilh
Mrs. Dalstra al Ihe piano. Com-j
iminily singing was led by Mrs.! I
Marshall. A pleasant social limej
was spent while peaches, apples'
and grapes were passied. It is:
hoped there will be a good Inrnout at the next meeting. Parents
of children in the school are
especially invited lo attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K. Marshal!
and children were in Ionia Sat-I
urday afternoon.
Miss Fern Mclntyre nf Grand
Bapids is spending a few days
with hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Mclntyre.
R
Mr. and Mrs. Emmolt Xeedham:
and children were Sunday guests I
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and;
children of Bockford and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee Sundav afternoon.
Keith Mclntyre and Elmer E.
Marshall were in Caledonia Monday morning.
South Boston Grange will give

America's foremost woman
author, a great novelist and
The members of the Sunday
writer of varied articles, KathSchool of the U. B. Church mot nt
leen Norris now dips her pen
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chestor
into the subject of women
Place Thursday evening, honoring
and their relation to the modMrs. Emmn Dalstra. who is the reern scheme of things!
tiring Supt., and Mr. Place, who Is
succeeding her.
Mon and women alike will be
Sunday afternoon cnllers at the
fascinated by the straighthome of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court
forward manner in which this
were: Rev. and Mrs. King and son
great literary figure pursues
of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Vanan alluring topic. Common
Dam and Richard Court of Grand
sense is her greatest weapon
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ausin a campnign to throw out
tin and two children of Kalamazoo.
the sham of Twentieth CenMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Trumble of
tury living and get do'vn to
family attended the twenty-fifth Lowell, Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court of
bed rock . . . from whence
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Throe Rivers and Mrs. Gnbo Onnn.
Rev. and Mrs. King and son wore
will arise a stronger and betMrs. Burdette LyBarker of HastSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ter society.
ings Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Batey spent Thursday Mrs. Gnbo Onan.
Pertinent
questions on human
afternoon with her sister-in-law. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Munroe have
behavior are raised with utMrs. Byron Rowlander and fam- moved in with Mrs. Munroo's
most candor in this great
mother, Mrs. Jay, for the winter as
ilyseries of articles by KathMrs. Zetha Anderson, father the latter Is in poor health.
leen Norris. You'U not want
Thos. Griffin and Mrs. Mary De- Mrs. Ellis Rollins' two grandto miss one of them . . .
vine of Grand Rapids w e r e sons, Kenneth and Bobby Pago
because they drive home emWednesday visitors at the Wm. and spent last week with her while
phatically the practical viewLoon Anderson homes. The latter their mother was In Three Rivers
Mrs. Herman Pago of Saranac
point on problems that conhod dinner with her.
cern ns all!
Mr. and Mrs. James Gehan and spent last week with her sister
and
brother-in-law.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Abraham of Para n o t h e r of t h e i r p o p u l a r eoinM.
J.
Court
in
Throe
Rivers.
nell were Sunday dinner guests of
m u n i l y d a n c e s at t h e G r a n g e hall
Carl Munroe of Lowell will have
Mrs. Mary Reynolds and family.
this S a t u r d a y n i g h t .
Clifford Nash Is picking apples charge of the services at the U. B.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelsey of
for Forest Graham the past two Church Sunday evening, Oct. 11.
Bronson visited at the Mclntyre
Mrs. John Court spent Sunday
weeks.
home several days lasl week.
Mrs. Wm. Bruton and daughter with her sister, Mrs. Ellon Lewis
Marian were Friday evening visit- of Lowell.
Rev. and Mrs. King and Mrs.
ors of Mrs. Mary Reynolds.
Margaret Anderson of Grand Onan called on Ernest Aldrich and t
Mrs. W. Engle
Rapids was a week end guest of family Sunday afternoon.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Court spent
Sunday callers at Ted Elharl's
the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
Anderson.
were James Doran and family of
Mrs. R. T. Williams
Mrs. Mary Reynolds and J. Dues J. W. Trumble In Lowell and all
Grand Bapids and Wilfred Brickwere Sunday evening guests of Mr. attended the football game at Ann
or and wife of Bolding.
and Mrs. Will Troy and sister, Mrs. Arbor Saturday.
Mrs. Helen VanderJagl of CasMeredith Schmidt has a now cade and brother. Frank Munger. Leon Ford and wife of Bilely
John Flynn and family.
spenl Sunday at Clare Ford's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and piano.
of Washington. D. C., visited al
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford of
daughters spent Sunday with rela- Elery Onan Is ill with neuritis. the Clark-Williams home Monday
South Vergennes spent from WedMrs. Pearl Cornell called on Mr. nighl of lasl week.
tives In Grand Rapids.
nesday until Saturday nt Kirk
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan accompan- and Mrs. John Court Wednesday
Mrs. John Gross has been quite
at Bitely. Mrs. Kirk Ford
ied her sisters Mesdames Arthur afternoon. Mr. Court has not been ill Ihe pasl week, but is much Ford's
returned with them and spent
Geukes of Middleville and Garret as well the past week.
heller al Ibis writing.
the nighl with her sister, Mrs. D.
Betty and Virginia Young of
DeVlsser of Grand Rapids to DenMr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and A. Church, returning Sunday
ver, Colorado, Wednesday. The lat- Lowell were Friday night guests Mrs. Jennie Williams called on with Mr. Ford who came for her.
ter will remain for an Indefinite of Dorothy Billlnger.
Beatrice Bloomer Saturday af- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Flhart alMrs. Harry Spidell Is quite ill.
period on account of poor health.
lernoon. She had a tonsil oper- tonded an announoemont parly
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby and ation and is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
at the Home Tavern Sunday evefamily were Sunday guests of their son of Alto and Miss Betty Conrad
C. K. Thomas and lady friend ning. given in honor of Mr. and
were
Saturday
callers
of
Mr.
and
i
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
of Hammond, Ind., visited his Mrs. John Cook, who were marMrs. Richard Houseman and son of Mrs. Chas. Billlnger.
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ried Oct. 3 in Indiana.
Mrs.
H.
Dawson
spent
Monday
In
Grand Rapids. The men attended
Fred Thomas, over the week-end. Miss Margaret Ford of Three
Saranac.
the ball game at Ramona Park In
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga Bivers sprnl Monday and Tuesvisited friends near Green Lake day wilh her aunt. Sirs. Ted Elthe afternoon.
Sunday aflernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson
harl.
Mrs. Walter CJark and Mrs.
and Eva Standish spent Thursday
Irving Borgmnn and brother.
Mist Belle Young
Jennie Williams called on Mrs. Dr. Borgmnn. of Kalmazoo wore
evening with the former's son Loon
Sadie Wilson Wednesday after- , Friday aflernoon callers at Ted
and family and listened to the poliMr. and Mrs. Wm. Kcitzmnn noon.
tical speeches.
Elharl's.
(Ruth Tucker) announce Ihc
Emmett Sheehan Is doing car- birth of n 7 lb. son, William. Jr.. Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. McNutt of
penter work In Grand Rapids this Sept. 27, al Lake Odessa hospital. B. Postma were Mr. and Mrs. Stanton called on Mrs. Eva Engle
Fred Fuss nnd children of I^ow- Sunday afternoon. Mrs. McNutt
week.
Bert Klahn is spending some
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey enter- time nt his Brown Cily farm, ell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Works was a nurse in the 'Bolding hostained cousins from New York where he is harvesting his muck )f Grand Hapids.
pital when Mrs. Engle was a
Mr. and Mrs. (Harold Wood of patient there nearly 18 years ago.
State a few days last week.
crops.
Grand Bapids visited Mr. and
Mrs. E m m a Cummings of
Mrs. Lester Stuart attended a Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday of lasl
Clarksville s p e n t
Wednesday
reunion of her nurses' training week.
night wilh her niece. Mrs. Chris
class in Grand Rapids Thursday.
Mrs. 8. P. Reynold*
Kropf. Thursday they called on
Mrs. T. Leece spent last week
It is estimated lhal there are
in Saginaw wilh her daughters. now between 2(15 and 210 Chris- Frank Batchelor and family and
Snow Ladles Aid Society will
Boyd O'Beirne is attending tian sects or denominations in at Joe Johnson's near Clarksville,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keech spent
hold their annual chicken supper school al the Ferris Institute.
'he world.
Thursday in Grand Bapids.
Mrs. Edw. Ransom and chilat the Community Hall Wednesday
Mrs. Cora Ford spent Thursdren or Uinsing are spending the
evening of next week.
Vote one of our straw votes. day
al the Clare Ford home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reynolds of week with her parents, Mr. and
Patty iHossleton spenl SaturDetroit spent the week end with Mrs. J. Slerzick.
day and Sunday with hor grandMrs. X. M. O'Beirne attended
their mother and brother. Mrs.
parents in Grand Bapids.
Llbble Reynolds and son Mert and the Bepuhlican State convention
Lewis VanLoton of lousing is
on Sunday they all took dinner in Grand Bapids last week.
working for his uncle, Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. George Doherty
with Mrs. Nettle Kinyon of Lowell.
Frill.
Darrell Burras was at home Sun- (Marguenle (Heidricks) of PetosQuito a crowd attended the
day from Mt. Pleasant. He had the key announce the birlh of a son,
Community Club meeting al the
misfortune to have a rib cracked Sept. 27.
Alton church Friday evening and
Mrs. Clarence Tucker is rerecently while playing football.
enjoyed the music given by four
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds ported very ill in a hospital in
youiig people from the Lowell
and daughters Sybil and Alice Car- Grand Bapids, where the family
high school.
moved a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Bev. S. B. Wenger met wilh the
Herbert Courier is caring for the
executive committee of the Alton
two children at Ihe Tucker home
Community Club Monday evein the city.
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
South Bell PTA meets Friday
Archie Duncan of Lowell. Final
evening, Oct. 9, with Mrs. Mabel
Bayer Tablets
plans were made for the homeTucker us program chairman..
Dissolve Almost
coming al the Alton church next
She has secured some entertainInstantly
Sunday, Oct. 11. The forenoon
ment from away. The "wits"
will be left open for visiting. Polcommittee requests sandwiches
tm S n c M * hr *•»
watch •
luck dinner al 12:3(1. Bring sandand a dish to pass for the supper.
BATES
UbM
wiches and a dish lo pass. Coffee
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Ayers have
•tartt te dWato«nto
and table service Aill be furnishbeen entertaining their aunt, Mrs.
u d (e U work. Dt«f •
Bam AaMfta tabMteed. Junior members of Ihe club
Jane Anderson of Iron Mountain,
to a glaaa of water. By
will serve the dinner. Bev. Wenalso their son-in-law nnd daughUm tlBM II Ute tka batger will be in charge of services
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mctea af tka glaaa It h
at 2:30. Bev. C. S. Bennells of
Clure, of Detroit.
dlaiatefratlag. What
ia thla (taaa
iHickory Comers, a former Alton
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Schwab
Ib rmn
boy. will give the main address.
and daughter Beatrice spent a
Tell your friends and come, one
couple of days recently with reland all.
atives in Indianapolis.

S. W. Bowne

Don't Miss These
Articles
IN THIS PAPER

Moseley-Murray Lake

McCorcTs Matters

South Boston

Seeley Corners

GENUINE
QUICK-ACTING

BAYER ASPIRIN
V A TABLET/

Trailer Minded?
Then Sec

"THE PIONEER"
The Trailer Sensation of America—A Complete
Home on Wheels—on Display at

Morse Lake

Webster Chevrolet Sales
West Main St., Lowell
Distributors for
PIONEER TRAILER COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Davia Lake
Mrs. Wm. Schrader

For Amazingly
Quick Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine BAYER
ASPIRIN for virtually
a tablet
at any drug store.
Two full dozen now. in a flat
pocket tin, for 25^1 Try this new
package. Enjoy the real Bayer
article now without thought of price I
Do this especially If you wont
quick relief from a bad headache,
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note
illustration above, and remember.
BAYER ASPIRIN works fast.
And ask for it by its full name —
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the
name"a8pirin" alone when you buy.
Get it next time you want quick

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind spent
Ihe week-end wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Alvah l u r i n g and daughter of
Home Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss called
on I'. S. Hunter and daughter on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates of
Grand Bapids spent Sunday evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. William
Schrader.
Donald Fisher spent thc weekend wilh Tom Forward.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiren Dygert and
daughter were in Battle Creek
Sunday.
John Barnes and family of
Grnnd Bapids were Saturday vis- rtlitf.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Diefenbaker and family of Dutton spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and I FULL
Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lind and
daughter of Caledonia were Sunday callers at the Ed Lind home, j
Marion, Helen and Morris Freeman were in Caledonia Saturday
loo* rom THK BAm
vening.
. .

Millbrook spent Ihe week-end at
the Warren Beed home, and Ihey
all spenl Sunday at lhe Harlie
Hunter homo.

home on Thursday on account of
Ihe illness of her husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Mishler took her lo
Lake Odessa and her son Boland
Ricko
i n look her lo her home.
wMh^rcIaHvcs'^n5' Gram! S d ' L ^
^ "P™1
Jennie Pardee and Mrs. Stanl
C C
1
r <)lcs an (1 ch, ,,,r< n
moved to Belding. ihe' house hav-jr.p^nviMo
wore in
t. .
f
,rco n l
( ^s n
M,i t w I h !.' ^ i k ' ! ? , '
inu been sold lo Roldino nnriinc 1 ; . ^. .V l } Sunday al the Hastings l-nday aflernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. 111,1 rold Voder visited Mrs. Dora Kepky Tuesday
hosless Thursday evening lo Ihe
aflernoon at Leighlon.
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. Lucille'
South Bowne
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy
Mattison and Bessie Beeves reJennie Pardee
visited Jennie Pardee Fridav evec e i v e d Ihe p r i z e s .
I
ning.
Elmer Bichmond of Ada spenl
Mr. a n , | M r s n , i n P f l n p n | m „ r
Mrs. Eliza Knowles of Freeporl
over Ihc week-end with his i m , | Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donahue
Mrs. Albert Houterman

Keene Breezes
Mrs. A. Lee

Theron Cahoon and Bay Bickert are very busy measuring the
farms in the township of Keene.
This work is a farm report inspoction of farms for soil conservation.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
and son of Detroit were guests of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Parker, over the week-end.
Mrs. Nellie Will was a Sunday
guest of Mrs. Maggie Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker were
Friday and Saturday guests al
lhe Dell Loe home.
Esther Carr enioyed the weekend wilh Grand Bapids friends.
Guests al the Burr Carr home
Sunday were Mrs. Maude I^mou
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell llolmer of
Grand iBapids, Mrs. Davis of Alto
and Mrs. Merriman of l^owell.
Mrs. Mildred H e r p and Collota
Condon and Collota Herp of
Grand Bapids wore Sunday visitors at the Doll Lee home.
Mrs. Collota Condon of Grand
Bapds is spending several days
at the Wm. Converse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gnndell of

LONG

[H-EPHONT
n n s

urn

REDUCFO

Telephone calls to distant points
now cost less . . . day or night
. . . than ever before, reductions
applying to both station-to-station
and person - to - person messages.
The lowest rates to most points
are in effect after 7 every night
and all day Su nday, Take ad vantage of the new telephone bargains!

1

Below are some representative station-to-station calls that you can
make for $1 or less any
night after 7 and all
day Sunday. The day station-tostation rate also is given.

$

STATION -T0-STATI0N CALLS
FROM LOHKELLiTO
Detroit

NIGHT AND
SUNOAY RATES

$

.45

DAY
RATES

$

.85

Monroe

.45

.85

Northport

.50

.90

Port H u r o n

.50

.90

Petoskey

.55

1.00

Cheboygan

.60

1.05

Manistique

.65

1.10

Iron M o u n t a i n

.70

1.15

Marquette

.75

1.20

Toronto, Ont.

.80

1.30

Houghton

.80

1.35

Buffalo, N. Y.

.85

1.40

Louisville, Ky.

.85

1.40

R o c h e s t e r , N. Y.

.95

1.55

St. Louis, Mo.

1.60

Sunday rates are in effect from 7 P. M.
Saturday until 4:30 A, M. Monday,

T H E LOWBLL LEDGER, L O W E LL, MICHIGAN,
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Coming Events

Social Events

H O W :

ATTAR OF ROSES IS MADE
for rrc• iu• ali
Ktaotdr. Comminuior IN RIG COPPER R E T O R T S bio*dc«t bj Ooodyew Mo«..
In tho making of attar nf ruses,
W^.f Fri. rrt*. NBC Bin* Nstwork
petals, mixed with water, nre
sealed Into great copper retorts
heated by wood flres. During
£ ^ T t ^ . n n d M ^ I ? . | , V n h l n R X 0 k . S0"'r":'V- ^
^ "'J!
the first distillation, rose water
Miss Mary McDonald of Ryertrickles out through cool eulls
Regular meeting of C y d a m e n
son St., SW., Grand Hapids, has Chapter. No. !)4, O. E. S.. will be and a green oil rises like cream.
ib.
Fresh H a m
announced the marriage of h e r held -Friday evening, Oct. S), at
A single retort may hold nnlf
niece, Elizabeth White, to Lester 8 o'clock.
a ton of petals. Such a retort
Collier, formerly of Lowell. T h e
can be refilled live or six times
wedding took place in Cadillac on
The Carr G r o u p of the Congre- between dawn and afternoon,
Sept. 21.
gational c h u r c h will meet with when the second distillation be
Fri a!
gins; yet a battery of 12 retorts,
.M-Harry U Bri^
"
"""•
ed with a miscvlhmeous s h o w e r :
working 24 hours a day durlme
Jo,,v
i?\]"iv^r^lv„Vt,,»Sintih0n0rr
Community Club will a 25 day season, produces only
200 pounds of attar.
Snni i li >^inn Tho ovnnh,B W o f ! m
e e t Wednesday, Oct. 21. with
vZ
In
V M r s - G w > r R e (iolds for a f t e r n o o n
If the dewy petals are held too
I
^ gaiwos and contests, nffind siiDDcr
long, they ferment nnd the oil Is
e r which a luncheon w a s served.
*
nupiht.
ALL-WEATHER
Miss Hotchklss received m a n y . ti10 ( ; n r i i p n | J > r p r i n h w i n ruined. By four o'clock In the
r
Tops t h t Tlcktt
afternoon Ihe last mixture of
beautiful and useful gifts. Those 1
f , i l frods petals and water Is drained off
1
LargMt
•elllnl dra On
T ' : ; ' 'm':?
earth—ooma
why I
J
R : 1
li ,c Into a convenient brook, and the
distilled rose water, from which
1
f f1 0
Mrs. C. Ik n e d i d and dau
'
*
'
laughter,
the floating green oil has already
all of Grand Hapids.
The South Lowell Aid Societv been removed. Is distilled again
And here i the world's
wi,l nicH
\ liiHhdav i\ iri»•
k >i i
w i t h Mrs. Henry Klahn
From this second process n yel
greatest low price tire—
a real
Sun,lay al i L h o m t ,'.f Mr. a n d ^ ! h ? / y ' p i n u ' c k ^ o r ^ l h ' mem" lowlsh oil Is obtained
A blend of these two oils
forms Uie base for the world's
dinner and supjkt w a s served.
The Triple C Circle will meet best perfumes. Attar of roses
Mr. Pilsch received m a n y beau- wilh Mrs. Ada Norwood, H i g h has a most persistent but not
tiful gifts and wishes f o r many st.. Friday a f l e r n o o n at 3 o'cloek.
at low at
RED & W H I T E
m o r e happy b i i i h d a y s . Guests This is a dues paying meeting, strong odor, does not rea.Illy
evaporate
or
spoil,
and
Is
shipped
w e r e Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Pilsch, nnd tea will be served.
9 ot. Qfi
In triple-sealed cop .-^r tlasks
Miss Louise Pilsch. Chas. Pilsch,
pkR.
Jacob Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
The I n d i e s Aid Societv of S n o w shaped tike flat sided canteens.
llarig and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Church will hold its annual
Fred Pilsch. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- chicken s u p p e r al the CommunSURE GRIP
man Pilsch and family, all of ity hall on Wednesday evening.
Ask to tee
in %i* 7 0
Come
How
the
Fox's
Tail
Got
20 oz.
Camnau Lake; Mr. a n d Mrs. Oct. 14. Serving will begin al
the
and see the
Halph Kenyon and family of 5:30.
can
White
Tip
Is
Revealed
c21
Speedway
latest1
Grand Hapids, Mr. and " Mrs.
Once upon a time an old German
Glenn Warren and d a u g h t e r of
The South Lowell Neighbor- woman was seeking a shepherd to
Beldi ng, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Van- hood Club will meet with Mrs.
Buren. Mrs. Milo VanBuren a n d H o w a r d Bartlett on Wednesday, care for her flocks. But all the men
Come In—Get Your Goodyear Poll-O-Meter — F R E E
Mr. Johnson, all of l o u s i n g : Mr. Oct. 14. A one o'clock luncheon and boys of the neighborhood were
Tune in Goodyear program al 7:15 each Monday. Wednesami Mrs. Clarence M u r r a y of will be served by Ihe committee. busy and could not help her, so she
day and Friday evenings over WLW or WOOD.
Chicago. Jim Ward, Paul M u r r a y , Everyone come.
accepted the offer of a sly red fox.
Mrs. John Murray and Mr. and
He claimed that he could care for
Mrs. F r e d Slamma of Lowell.
Tuesday. Oct 13. Ihe Greene the sheep as well as anyone, espeCircle of the M. E. Church will cially as he was very fond of them.
Kroher—Hollip
l be entertained at Ihe home of The old woman did not suspect
C o r n e r Main a n d Riverside Drive, Lo*ell
GREEN & W H I T E
F r a n k Hellig, employe of the, Mrs. Bernie Bedell and Mrs. Lee his cunning and left him In (he
King Milling Company, w a s m a r - Holland. This is Ihe annual meel- meadow each night
Each morn
Residence 23-F3
ried lo Miss Wanda K r o h e r of ing and Ihe White Eelephant Ing, the fox came to the old wum P h o n e 23-F2
New York. Saturday m o r n i n g b y party, and it is hoped that t h e r e an's cottage with the sad story that
Ground Fresh!
llev. Fr. Jewell. Miss Lina Voll-iwill be a full attendance. A good a wolf had eaten a sheep during the
mer of New York attended Ihe lime is in s t o r e f o r everyone. 20-21
night He seemed so sad that the
bride and Mike Litchewski of
WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS
old woman did not scold him.
j
•***
Lowell acted as best m a n .
Homecoming next Sunday, Oct.
Early one morning, muses a writ»
BIRTHS ft
A wedding dinner w a s served I I . at the Alton church. Dinner
by Mrs. Ogden at the h o m f of Ihe al 12:30. Bring sandwiches and er In the Los Angeles Times, as
Work on Ihc official "Who's! l o Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sinclair
young couple Saturday evening a dish lo pass. Coffee and table she was eating her breakfast *be Who in Michigan," a volume
of Flint, twin boys, Tuesday
at 5:30 o'clock.
service will be f u r n i s h e d . S e r - decided to share some tresh cream unimie in thc publication history| night. Oct. 6. Dan is a graduate of
T h e bride and groom w e r e vices at 2:30 in charge of Rev. S. with the fox. She took her pitcher of thc slate, h a s been completed lx)weli high school and Lowell
both born in lHamburg. G e r m a n y . B. Wenger. Rev. C. S. Bennells of and went to the meadow where she and the book will be off thc grads seem lo make good in m o r e
presses in a week, according to, w a y s than one. Mrs. Mert SinMr. and Mrs. Hellig will be at l l i ^ . c r y Corners will give thc
discovered the fox himself devour
We Deliver
home to their friends at the Mrs. main address. Come one, come
an announcement by the Editor,' clair is spending a f e w davs wilh
P h o n e 156
Ing
one
of
her
sheep.
Very
angry,
H e r b e r t S. Case of Munising.
M. E. Ogden a p a r t m e n t s . 326 all, and enjoy- Ihe day w i t h
them.
she
threw
the
cream
at
the
thief,
Riverside Dr. They have Ihe best friends at Ihe Alton c h u r c h .
T h e volume will contain apand as *he tip of his tall was proximately 3,000 biographical
w i s h e s of Ihe community.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Davendrenched with the liquid. It has sketches of t h e outstanding men port. Monday, Sept. 28. at BlodMiss Mary Horn of Grand RapMrs. D. A. McPherson w a s a
and women leaders of the State gett hospital, a 4 Ib. girl, named
Hotchkiss—Briggs
been white from that day to this.
ids spent last Saturday with Mrs. Lansing visitor Monday.
today, selected from all walks of
Avon Kay. Mother a n d baby are
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. HotchRobert Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. IH. E. Otzman of kiss of South Boston a n n o u n c e
How Britikb Empire is D m d e d life on the merits of their con- geltins along nicely. They were
tributions
lo
tiie
progress
of
Bert DeYos of Grand Hapids Detroit spenl the week-end with the m a r r i a g e of their d a u g h t e r ,
brought lo Ihe home of Mrs. DavThe British empire occupies one Michigan.
Wilma Geldersma of Alto spent w a s a caller at the Muleikaitis the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evalyn E., lo Bernard 1. Briggs.
enport's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fourth of the world's land area and
The
editor
of
the
book
is
also
O. J. Odell.
f r o m Friday until Tuesday w i t h home Sunday.
Lind, in Keene this week Monday.
son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Ira Briggs.
controls
one-fifth
of
the
world's
editor
and
publisher
of
Iwo
Glenna Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hupp of
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ford also of South Boston.
people. Since England began to ex- Michigan newspapers, a vice
T o Mr. ad Mrs. J o h n Gieger of
T h e m a r r i a g e took place al St.
Mr. ad Mrs. Earl Henderson Wayland w e r e Sunday callers at and daughter Donna of Grand
pand. less than three hundred president of the Michigan Stale Hillsdale, Sunday, Oct. 4, at t h e
Mary's
c
h
u
r
c
h
in
Lowell
Mondav
Hiipids w e r e S u n d a y guests of
visited Mr. and Mrs. E, S. Kirk- Archie Condon's.
C
h
a
m
b
e
r
of
Commerce,
f
o
u
n
d
e
r
years ago, the authority of the
home of h e r mother, Mrs. Claude
morning at 7:30. Rev. F r . Jewell
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon.
Ian of Kalamazoo Sunday.
Miss Lucy Paulinkas of W. S.
British rulers has spread to every of T h e Northern Sportsman mag- Booth, a 6% Ib. daughter, named
reading Ihe ceremony. Mrs. H a r r v
azine,
and
one
of
the
five
MichiWill Frost h a s left Ihe e m p l o y T. C. spent the week-end with
Mrs. 1^ H. A n d r e w s of SI. Jos- Briggs attended the b r i d e as
continent either by exploration,
B a r b a r a Jean. Mother and b a b y
gan publishers on the National
of the IHahn Grocery- and E m e r y her p a r e n t s east of town.
eph and her daughter, Mrs. T. A. matron of h o n o r and M a n i n
war, peaceful occupation, treaty, or Freedom of T h e Press Commit- |are getting along nicely.
(.okinos of Chicago, w e r e Wed- Briggs. b r o t h e r of the groom,
F r i e s n c r has taken his place.
purchase. The Union Jack also flies tee of T h e Thomas Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs. Mueikaitis and
nesday and Thursday guests of acted as best man. A w e d d i n g
Light ray. X-rays, heat rays, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT vis- Miss Catherine Paulinkas motorover numerous Islands lo each of Memorial Foundation.
the f o r m e r ' s b r o t h e r and sister- breakfast was served to the memwireless rays all travel a t the same
ited Monday evening with Mr. ed to Kalamazoo Sunday afterthe
seven
sea»
While
vacationists
T h e Board of Editorial Coun- speed but vary in length.
in-law. Mr and Mrs. W a l t e r Gib- b e r s of the bridal p a r t y a f t e r the
and Mrs. Edwin Nash and moth- noon.
are sunning themselves on the cilors of " W h o ' s Who in Michison. and also called on other ceremony at the Hotchkiss home.
er of Clarksville.
g
a
n " is composed of William A.
beaches of half of the empire, vacaClifford Wilson of Evart and f r i e n d s and relatives in Lowell
T h e young couple will make
Comstock, James E. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J e s s u p three sons of Grand Hapids call- and vicinity.
tionists
In
other
half
may
be
ski
their home in Charlotte and their
Webster iH. Pearc®, T. Hawlcy
and son H o w a r d of Rockford ed at the Archie Condon home
Attain Ing and bohsleddlng on snow and Tapping. E. W. Thompson anil
m a n y f r i e n d s extend best w i s h e r
called on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sunday.
Ice, for the British lands are almost
lo them.
A r t h u r I). Wood. About 100 other
Chaffee Sunday a f t e r n o o n .
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stahl of
Ever watch a bird clrclln' around equally divided between the north- distinguished Michigan citizens
(§1
Miss Marion Duris of Howell Elmdale visited Thursday eveAnnual M. E. Supper
ern
and
southern
hemisphere.
h a v e aided in the compilation of
•way np In the sky? He Jes sings
OBITUARY
0
visited over the week-end with ning with Mr. and Mrs. William ^
the book, including leaders in Ihc
With a total of 204 served, the his head off so youll look up an*
h e r grandmother. Mrs. Susan CosgriflT.
fields of science, industry, art,
How Wooden Sponge It Mad*
James Bruce Walker
annual chicken supper of the M. know he's there. A lot of the merHammcll, at the home of R. D.
Wood pulp Is treated with lye and education, etc.
George F. Koebelin of Chicago
James Bruce Walker, son of E. Church on Tuesday evening chants of this town oughta watch
Bergin.
Among those from Lowell w h o
and Mrs. W. B. Hoag of Twin Thomas Marr Walker and Claris- w a s an unqualified success. The him and take a lesson. That bird carbon dlsulphlde to give a viscose
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell E. E m e r y Falls. Idaho, had Sunday dinner sa Tallant Walker, w a s born in occasion w a s honored h y the Is advertising the best way he solution, a slrupy liquid that can have been selected for a place in
Michigan's "Who's W h o " are M.
and family have moved f r o m the at the O. J . Odell home.
Lowell, Mich.. April 4. 18<i9. and presence of f o r m e r pa si or. H . H. knows how, and the merchants be hardened by contact with acid N. Henry, C. IH. Runciman and R.
Mrs. Fanny Morgan house on N.
H a r r i s of Wayland. and Dr. W.
passed
away
Sept.
2(1.
1936.
solutions.
By
passing
viscose
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hahn and
have a lot better way to advertise.
G. Jeffcrics.
Hudson-st. to t'he Armstrong
The name. Bruce Walker, by F. Kendrick, f o r m e r M. E. Disfamily and Mrs. Hattie Peckham
throagh a fine hole into a hardening
home on Spring-st.
Irkil Superintendent, n o w superwhich
he
was
familiarly
k
n
o
w
n
,
spent Sunday in Ann Arbor with
bath, rayon Is formed. Cellophane is
CARD OF THANKS
of Clark
Memorial
Paid H b Way
is synonymous in Ihe minds of intendent
T h e Rev. S. B. Wenger will Mr. a n d Mrs. H o w a r d Peckham.
Gov. Alf Landon earned the mon- formed hy passing It through a silt.
W e wish lo thank o u r neighIhose who k n e w him. with rug- Home, Grand Hapids.
address the PTA of Elmdale comMrs. Hattie Peckham entertain- ged reliability, honesty. ChrisF o r m e r Lowellites w h o greet- ey with which to pay his way The wooden sponge is made by bors and f r i e n d s f o r their exmunity, Hosenberger school, on
F r i d a y aftt-rnoon, Oct. 16. on the ed eight ladies f o r a luncheon tian manhood, quiet geniality and ed old f r i e n d s al Ihe d i n n e r in- through college by working on a mixing the viscose with crystals of pressions of sympathy and acts
bridge Tuesday and will enter- gentleness. His hands w e r e clean. cluded Mr. and. Mrs. W a y n e
subject, "Creative Relaxation."
pipeline gang during the summer a water-soluble substance and then of kindness in the passing of o u r
lain another group t o m o r r o w He sacrificed no principle o r Young and Mr. and Mrs, Allhen
treating the mass with dilute acid. loving m o t h e r ; also Rev. F.
months.
Miss Evelyn Borgerson of Low- ( F r i d a y ) .
iiigh ideal for personal gain, and Simpson of Grand Rapids and
This hardens .he viscose and at Loomis f o r his words of kindness
ell and Mrs. Illarold Borgerson of
scorning to stoop to co-erce, in- Miss Ella Ross of Ionia. Also in
Mrs.
Nora
(Haines
was
pleasthe same time dissolves ont the and Mrs. E a r l and Mrs. Barry f o r
Hexton, V. P., enrolled two weeks
iiuence, or deceive bv essaving to attendance w e r e Dr. and Mrs. C.
antly
surprised
Friday
evening,
crystals.
leaving a spongelike solid. their vocal renditions at the f u n ago for a course of instruction in
eal.
be politic, lived a life of utmost lieurman. Mrs. Haiti Krai. Mrs.
when
several
ladies
came
to
t h c D e r m a w a y School at Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Smilh
Effective
spend the evening and remind purity of purpose and character. Beatrice Bowles ami Mrs. C. W.
How Dog River Got Its Name
and Family.
p21
Theodore Mueller and sisters, her of her birthday.
He never forgot a f r i e n d and Bichardson. The contract bridge
All Divisions
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Mrs. M. E. Ogden has f u r n i s h e d .'oit and means to those strug- a d j o u r n i n g lo the Rod Si Gun
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P r u d e n c e is no doubt a valuAnna Light and Mrs. F r a n c i s
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It sometimes takes rigid trainBruce Walker's early boyhood
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Mrs. Mary 'Hatton, of Bowne on 1". P., w h e r e he attended a Baptain dlrectlcn the dog used to give parents never even h e a r d of.
ministerial
meeting.
Mr. father. Thomas Walker, promin- date for president, was bom at
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hatton. tist
forth howls, to the terror of the sur
West Middlesex. Pa., in a Methodw h o is nasi 80 years old. has Hoolsema says that the scenic ent m e r m a n and lumberman,
rounding populace. The bravest
Time is infinitely long, and each
passed on when B r u c e was 12 ist parsonage—the home of his
been confined to ht-r bed the past effects in northern Michigan are
man of the community finally got day is a vessel into w h i d i a
unusually beautiful at this season years old. and the maulv. hand- mother's parents—on September 9.
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up.—Goethe.
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ure over the cllfTs edge Into the
Mrs. Arch Condon baked a
Ernest Aldrich were Mr. and
Remaining in the city several
sea. where It Is still visible at low
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tide.
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Rev. and Mrs. King and son of Condon last week Wednesday ters t h e advantages of lhe cilv
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money expended by WPA has gone
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How to Opea Oysters
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Grace B. Walker, of Lowell."
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Ton Pay
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I > E READY w i t h a good supply of
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third
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the
price
of
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loaf
of
nervous and meatsl' Institutions.
DIETZ LANTERNS NOS. 1 and 2
D o n ' t wait u n t i l w i n t e r sets in, w i t h
bread is Federal taxes. It helps to
pay the high cost of New Deal govROOFING MATERIALS and Atphalt Roof Paint
t h e c e r t a i n rise in coal prices.
How to Tbaak for Fenerai Flowers
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BUY NOW!
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Phone 61
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of tht money spent by the New
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Deal

lb. 12c

Ib. 14c
Beef Ribs
Beef Chuck Roast
Ib. 16c

Veal Breast

Ib. 15c

lb. 12c

Lamb Stew

Fresh Ground Beef

2 lbs. 25c

lean

Pork Shoulder Rst.

Ib. 21c

lb. 80c
Pork Stk. lean, tender Ib. 23c
Fresh^Side Pork
Round or Sirloin Steak tender Ib. 23c

GROCERY
SPECIALS

' t o o o / ^ S

26c

Boneless Pork Roast
Beef Pot Roast

Tin- Fortnightly Club will niooi
Mrs. F. J. McMahon entertained with Lucille Story Tuesday, Oct.
the Neighborhood Club Wednes- 13.
day, Sept. 30. at I o'clock w i t h a
dessert luncheon. Bridge w a s
Rebekah ioou
food saie
sale ai
at i.eonara
Leonard
nlov<w( hrmnrc
n
m-lH'hiUl

cr"!.. s

waivh S'! &

lirim, :S3 Zn "n^"

i"' iV li ihTT.
"" "

"

res/i

FRUm ^

Mince Meal
Morton Salt
Diced Carrots

VEGETABLES

box 9c
9c CABBAGE
CELERY

Candy All Kinds 1 O n
Bars 3 f o r I W C

Tomatoes

Coilee

4 lbs. 10c

3 stalks 10c

COOKING APPLES
YELLOW.ONIONS

9c CARROTS

pound 19c

RUTABAGAS

SWEET POTATOES

10 lbs. SSc
4 lbs. 9c

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop

3 lbs. 10c
3 lbs. 10c
5 lbs. 17c

Who's Who ia State f

«««««««

WEAVER'S

Your RED & WHITE Food Store

More Local News

MORTY

Important
Schtdult
Changes

Wed.. Oct. 7th

(ShoH? )

O

STRAND

Skillful S c r e e n c

9:15

Poultry and Eggs W a n t e d !

rPr'^T

K m i - p g p W CWMSl

Runciman Poultry House

Fill Yew Coal Bin

NOW!

TELMW E

Round Oak Duplex Heating Stove

C. H. Runciman

per vear.
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Along Main st. imprgy^ Roads
Prime Factor In
Town's Welfare

Confidential State Department
NON-VOTERS
advices •:re less pessimistic regarding tujioullook for peace in
>HAT CAN you do, here in
Europe during the next 12 to 18
Lowell and elsewhere
months.
Sigler's jewelry store has been
with the great number of
repainted.
neople who could vote, but reWont is being passed thai an
fuse to do so, or who vote only
inner dispute between high ofliMrs. H. C. Scott's candy store
very rarely?
cials of the Federal Power Comsupports a new awning.
Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole,
mission will Hare into the open
past president of the General
after Nov. 3.
If you are trailer minded—and,
Federation of Women's clubs,
who is not these days?—then j
said in a recent address that the
you will want to see "The Pio-1
—
I Producing 1,303 aircraft in the
"non-voter is responsible f o r
neer" which is on display a t j l f
C -a-.
baif of 1JKJC, the aircraft
most of the evils from which the
Webster Ciievrotet Sales, \V. Slain! I ^ C D l S t a l A
O V S M l D numufacturing industry of this
country suffers." She suggested
St. it is a complete house on
1 country already has built more
that the right to vote be taken
4
wheels.
away from the people who fail to
l ^ r c r a f t tliis year than during all
of 11)33.
exercise that privilege.
A colored alcohol advertising
As this eminent ladv says, the
j thermometer, issued twenty-five I
Among
items deductible
non-voter is responsible for many
>f a qv
Lowell s reputation as a good f r *
of our troubles. When the great regular meeting of the Lowell
causes of progress or decline, of Common Council scheduled for
•honor or corruption, are at stake, last Monday evening was ad1
he remains engrossed in his pri- journed to next Monday.
ation
bate affairs or forgets there is an
t1|e
Nevertheless, with President
election. When the trumpet call John A. Arehart and Trustees
payment
rings through the air for every Cook, Day and Christiansen pres
tificates
«>iiiivi iiiiii iiuifO mild..* mi cm
-I..-, r ftl.< I
.'icii/.v. ui iiniiiiii iiiiii i.^ iii\
Hood citiien to get out and help ent, decisions were reached on
f ave his country, the non-voter several questions, subject to ratiof such dividend will doubtless be ready within the next thirly outdoor window ledge, for e x - 1 i , ' , ' \ 1 . . i 1 1 1 l u 0 1 1 ( , r 11,1 l,) " most eoniplelcly domesticated
was found asleep and didn't hear. fication in regular session.
days and will release to Lowell and vicinity the sum of approxi- amination at hourly intervals.
, ^
J i n lain' this advantage,
S i l t nial-TIm;
A good part of these folks are
Phil Hartley asked protection
mately $43,500.00 in cash.
1 1
1:
a
, ,u sl s
Suttons Bay, former home of ^
I ' ^ ' i . - . ' I ' ^ ^ , !. t i the conclusion of Dep irtine
excellent citizens in other re- for the property owner against
Such payment or release is made possible through the co- N. K. Borgerson, made the daily ' , ' , , . . ^ , , /"., ,.I. i J 1 ''' , '
spects. We need their wisdom dogs permitted to run at large
J l ' o f Agriculture students of pla
We need to have them wake u p and damage shrubbery, yards and
operation of a certain Detroit banking institution. Later notice in press a few days ago with t h e ! ^ i > , Vr.!!rs' h l . . r l Mr
^ l^dlic hazaids. Mi. Hess
and see the perils that threaten gardens. President Arehart read
ountf?10 1 1 •11111
this and other papers will fix definite dates and advise require- following news item: "Young!
the country, so they shall rally the village ordinance on the subBob
Garlhe
went
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to
(iig
.
.
.!,'
''!;
, . . . t.4. ,..
Oflicials of several Governmenl
ments.
SC
angleworms to go fishing—and , <,n 0
f
f i . .
- I f 1 ' a g e n c i e s privately recogpize that
to the flag and help us stem the ject, which provides only for the
x
Upwards of 1600 persons will participate in the $43.')00.00 came home with 05 Indian arrow- , . l
! ^ " ^ ' s leaves neilluT a s j 1() i.i.,a e 0 f skilled labor lias
tide of evil. Cutting them off the impounding of dogs which are
01
,
.H
. a n y .- i
i , d e v e l o p e d in some industries but
voting list might confirm them in untagged. Marshal Fred Cramer
distribution in sums ranging from as low as one dollar to several heads. Digging in a swamp a l i( VEI
0
,n y
mile
south
of
Suttons
Bay
ten'
A
/
.
considerable m o n e y i a r e r i .fraining from public distheir desire not to be disturbcc was instructed to consult Village
f
hundred dollars. When the 50% distribution was made on Au^.
year-old Bob's spade struck what
nignway construction. ' " L, c US sion of the situation because
by these mighty issues.
Attorney iR. M. Shivel regarding
20, 1934, a total of $435,000.00 was paid out.
, n1
What we need is a campaign to legal measures which might be
he thought was a flat stone. In-' W , V Y i nu" )()n . V i r , c SI-5 , rL0»n!v '1>, ,Iue i they fear the criticism of labor
Alto
Bank
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Line
stead, it was ihe largest arrow-.!,
,l
l
.
/ '^ 1 'organizations.
convince these folks that it is taken to control destructive aniMAXINE iHOAKK
head cache ever uncovered in t h c s l o u n d economics of unhamtheir duty to exercise the voting mals.
The Farmers State Bank of Alto through its trustees also an- Leelanau county.
jpered commercial intercourse, is
jj K . jj r s l [j!1K. jjV(. | j 0 a | s
privilege. We need organizaions The purchase of an oil reclaim- Michigan's 4^H Style Queen for
•I r , Pnncipal problem facing h , v i . | h i s U .. II . [)Vw{l t , u . f t . r r y
of citizens going through their er for the deisel engines at the 1930, Maxine Hoark, 15, of Alto, nounces a 10% payment on certificates of participation. This
Until he left on Tuesday morn- , , " 1 . 1 s V1 highwax development, . R . r ( ) S S n,,. v-irails of Mackiac. The
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greatest trallic of its history had
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ing Feb. 1, 1930 and the second payment was made payable Oct. ing for his annual trip to Florshe fails to vote, trying to rally
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lubrication. A re
need lessons in every school on claimer, purifying the oil for re- tional (.tub Congress. She rewas iiobert Hi. Boylan, Lowell s n ( .v| v ,,., r i,.,,.. <57-,(inn n i u W m estimated that the y e a r s total of
the duty of voting, so the young use, would affect a saving of ceives as slate prize an all-exnn'y sm-vmnK Civil war vtleran.
. v i s ' ( l l v ' n-sulu'lion ' avaibhlc w
cirricd will rcach 2(111,0(111.
people should come out with the about $230 worth of oil each pense trip from the Chicago Mail
At
Mr. Ho> lan gives every]f o r |.().,(j construction. The sum
, .
. . .
A
idea that they should no more year, it was maintained. The Order company, sponsor of the
nipression of res.lienl vitality m . l v i,,, suLpicneffi,) bv contri- m T "i""-'.'":"
f r o w i n a in inrefuse to vole than they would re- purifying machine most suitable contest conducted in cooperation
:iii(l Iinimpnirej! heal h His fac- i, U |i, m s r r ( ) m | h e townships, Mr.
A.liiiiiiislniliim ciiTlrs to
1
utties are undimmed, his inter-: iiocc iinoi'irmi
curb some of the powers ol the
fuse to aid their country in time to local needs would cost $050. with extension agents. Misslioark
of war.
although a smaller capacity ma- will model a "best dress" of yelThe importance of these facts chine is available for 8350. De- ow gold silk crepe, her sixth
is emphasized when we realize cision as to the purchase was 4-IH clothing project, which was
that of the 1800 or more voters in placed by President Arehart in valued at $10 and cost $4.01). Sister M. Aquinas Byrne, 02,
Lowell township only nne-fourlh the hands of the Light & Power Total cost of the outfit with ac supervisor for the last five years
of high schools taught by the
of that number participated in Committee and Supt. F. J. Mc- cessories was $14.73.
operaled on gra
Dominican sisters of Mary wood,
the recent September primary. Mahon, with power to act.
skyrocketed maintenance costs.! .. ..
,
i 11 •,
died Thursday night at MaryThe ration was nearly the same
Doiihle the former ainmint of eat- , ol,ll• l '!vtl " n . h l l s 'V"''1' " V " . l u ' 1 .' , S
By arrangement with Supt. W.
wood academy, (irand Bapids.
in neighboring townships.
Ic-iuin chloride is now neertefl o : !. ' .importanee m imlustry
W. Gumser, the village bleachers
She had been a teacher 37 years
will be used in the basketball
stn,,
and was active until about a
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gymnasium at the new school
week ago.
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unit
this
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a
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constitutional
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exexpedition commanded b y
Mary McGce Byrne, she entered
development in highway cliem-i l s e , "f a ' I'-xl'b. h b u s has a little
empting
foodstuffs
from
the
sales
Christopher Columbus discoverFailure of their car to negoti- the Dominican novitiate at St. A county budget of $840,181.18 The Public Library has added; istry by the speaker. Black-top-l^ ,ss 1,1:1,1 d o u l d e d ^
ed an island in the West Indies tax and eliminating the tax on ate a curve on M-OO about a quar- John's Home in 1897, received for 1937, compared with *842,- another smaller list to its col-jping
seems the'besi method ava'l-|
which they called San Salvador. real property. Both, through ter mile north of the Lowell vil- her religious habit the next year 270.37 for 1930, has been agreed
German investigators, reports
This discovery led to the settle- diminished revenues available, age limits, might have cost three and in 1900 made her first pro upon tentatively by the county lection of new books. One thai,able under present circumstances.
ment and development of our will seriously curtail the activ- jjeople their lives Monday eve- fession.
linance committee for presentagreat country, and all the won- ities of the public schools, if not ning at 11:15 when the car, trav- She taught in Lake. Leelanau tion to the board of supervisors
derful things that have happened ruin the Michigan public school eling south, left the road and and Charlevoix counties and at which meets in its annual budget
'here. The nation does well to •system entirely, he declared. Mr. crashed into two wooden poles Holy Bosary academy. Bay City, session Oct. 12.
honor that great memory by Gumser asked that the council carrying high tension wires from and at Catholic Central high
While the budget total, which venture story as well. Another|ton Act, passed by the 1931' Mich-j 11 " 011 ,. 1110 . l s a n . l c
go on record as opposed to the
making that date a holiday.
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includes
restoration of half of book worth mentioning is "Be- igan
\aan Legislature,
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vvi>r<> enacted as
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McCarthy
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rate
likely
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it
was
"Something
of
the
earthy
richSpencer
Mitchell
of
Saranac,
B.
venturous explorations along the week, when the opinion of both
3, driver; Bichard Lyons, Sara- Pine Bluff, Ark., and Mrs. Charles explained by the committee. The ness of Knut Hanson's early
coast of Africa. He became con- bodies may be expressed in
reason given was that only *488.- books, something of Ihe magic of
nac, and Irene Speerstra of Low- Collar of Lowell.
joint
resolution.
vinced that there was land on the
Funeral services were held at 011.77 of the total need be raised old Norway that inspired Sigrid
ell,
none
of
whom
were
seriously
1 1
other side of that mysterious
' ^' .^V1^ $240,000,000 annually
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WheniColumbus formed that con
to make the curve. The car, a of St. Simon's church, Ludington, Chairman John A. Collins ex- Woods." The complete list fol- I'riiciically all MichiRiin road f
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viction, he was one man against
new
one, was completely wreck- was the celebrant of the solemn plained the $488,011.77 represents lows:
construction since 1931 has been treatment and medical aid.
all the science and experience of
high
requiem
mass.
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was
asthe 2 mills allocated by the coun- Hast Biver, by Borden Chase; in collaboration with the federal
ed. It was reported to be owned
the world. In the popular view,
sisted by Bev. J. F. Drew as dea- ty allocation commission.
It With Banners, by Rmilie Loring; governmenl in various welfare October is a good time to burn
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an attempt to cross that forbidweeds and plants that might
con and Bev. William V. Flan would be possible, said Collins, Mother of the Bride, by A. G.
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ding ocean was about like the denery as subdeacon. Bev. Bay to continue on the 2-mill basis Bosnian; The Graper Girls Go to
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Mr.
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by
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father-lnsire to explore that unknown sea
'aw who is superintendent of mond Baker was master of cere- for at least another year, giving College, by Klizabelh Corbett; So
which we call Death.
monies.
the benefit of the existing surplus You Are Going to the MediterWhile working on the roof of that instiution.
on, harasto the taxpayers.
being constructed on
ranean. by C. li. Laughlin; Live
- Columbus
«
«
3st rugged
i
K„VrinT
k " the garage
As
a
result
of
the
accident,
the
Salary increase averaging It) Alone and Like ft. by Marjorie
™ i r l X a 8 h property on East village was cast into darkness
highway •ngineer
per cent are included in the Iliilis; Beyond Sing the Woods,
w i l ' M n ' n " 8 , ' » formerly the William for several minutes when the two
budget.
by Trygve Gulbranssen; The Way
fllliK^rtt
Anderson residence, W a l t e r poles struck by the car were
The general fund item is set up of a Trangressor, bv Negley Far!«H h ^ 3 i i 1 C 2 t K a u f . . . a n f e l l a n d s u s t a i n s knocked down, carrying wires
in Ihe tentative budget at *400, son; Knos Mills of the Bockies,
injuries, including a skill eharged with 2300 volts of elecrM
134.77. Welfare items total $373, by 11. Ilawthorne and K. B. Mills;
flnSit
r
S
h
S
^
k
®ure,
a
double
fracture
of
the
tricity,
with
them.
The
local
illllillUTOlie AIlvj IIIIUIIJ IvA/vllvlla | e f j « " » . serious injury to his
801.18, including #200,000 for con Also three gift books: America
deisel
engines
were
started
withand cowering with fear, wanted left eye and other culs am
tagious diseases, *125.0110 f o r Strikes Bark, by Gustavus Myers;
to turn back. But Columbus, ever bruises. The accident occurrec in a few minutes while the emmothers' pensions and *48,801.18 The Bomanee and Drama of the
ployes
of
the
light
and
power
bold and forceful, induced them to at \ ) M a. m. Saturday.
for soldiers' relief. The soldiers'
plant
immediately
began
to
clear
Ih'ri^^.stion"that
The Coinmunity Chest drive relief item represents Ihe full .2 Itubber Industry, by H. S. Fire . I n v m and their machines « e r c
keep on and on, until one morn- Bert iHawlev, a fellow worker
up
the
wreckage.
which has heretofore been eon- mill allowed under the law. The stone, Jr.; Democratic Despoting the sun rose on the glories of called a physician and Mr. Kauf
the Pacific Ocean exteiKled into
ism, by It. K. Desvernlne.
This makes the second time lined mainly to Ihe city of Grand
an untarnished new world.
Palmer Talks Parks
that state some 20,000,000 years
man was rushed to Blodgett bos within the past few weeks that Bapids, will now einbraee all of mothers' |>ension item is *5,000
0
Have we any of that faith and pltal. The injured man's life was
strong support. This
below the 1930 figure. County JOHN YOl NG GROCERY HAS The second speaker secured bv ai s^ receives
motor
cars
have
failed
to
travel
1
Kent County and all portions of parks arc given the more or less
courage left in America today? at first despaired of, and relatives
Program
Chairman
Donald
A.l
^
A™
"olhoseur
to be found
NEW PROPRIETORS
Do we still keep some of it here were summoned to the bedside. around this curve, and have left Ihe county will accordingly bene- standard sum of *21,877.
Mc.Pherson was Linus Palmer, ai- , n N o ^ , , 1 America, according to
the
road,
a
previous
instance
ocfit. Many worthy causes are help
in Michigan? If we could only I«ater, however, lev the joy of Mr
C. (.ass, Lniversity
The budget includes a delin- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd of so of the Kent County Boad Comhave some of that dauntless res- Kaufman's hundreds of friends curring when two local boys ed including the following: Boy1 quent tax item of *100,000. Antic- Boekford have purchased the mission. Mr. Palmer traced in o f Michigan paleontologist, who
narrowly
missed
these
same
Scouts of America, Campfiri ipated revenues are set at #150,- John Young grocery and general absorbing fashion the growthlj.'ientilied it. It will be mounted
olution, we should discover new in this community, he rallied
continents in the realm of the and is making progress t o w a n electric light poles, with their Girls, Coinnuinity Health Service, 000.
merchandise store in Segwun, and development of the K e n t 'for the I'niversity of Michigan
spirit and of human knowledge, recovery at this writing. Mr. car, which also ended up on the Family Service Association, G. B. The counly valuation f o r taking possession on Oct. 1. For County system of eleven parks, museum.
AntiTubereulosis Society, G. B. budget jHirjMises .is determined at thirteen years Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Considered among the finest in
in which man should rise to new Kaufman's buddies of the Amer Weaver property.
l e a g u e for the Hard of Hearing, *244,005,881). The tax rate l h i s | v ^ t , , ' l , V ^ W , ! 1,1 11,11 K ^ r n l mer-|tl.e middle west,
heights of happiness and welfare. lean Legion have been particular
In the United States, we have
1
G. B. Behabilitation league, G. li. year was 2 mills.
one
radio to every six persons,
Jchandise,
bakery
and
restaurant
He
urged
that
Ihe
State
Highly thoughtful in their efforts to
Safely Council, (House of the
i business in the North Kent Conn- way
way Department
Department eslabllsh
establish ' r o'n!
on 0 "« ; telephone to seven persons,
VIEW OP AUTUMN
lighten the burden of his sufferGood Shepherd, Joint Children's
ty city, and bring to their new trunk lines at one hundred mile P n e J, uto to live persons, *804 lift?
BE YOU a pessimist? If so,
i ing.
Board, Saivalion Army Field, Salenterprise a wealth of practical intervals a series of parks s i m i l a r t o
Strand
Calendar
every person and
probably the a u t u m n iia
vation Army Evangeline Home,
^months are a sad time for
f
Social Service Kxchange, Si.
you. The falling leaves, the fad
John's Httinc, Volunteers of Amer
Thursday, Oct. 8, "Early to
Ing flowers, suggest decay and
lea. Campaign Expense, Coinmun Hed" with Slary Boland and
death of human Ire.
ity Chest Administration.
Charles Buggies; also Bank Night.
If you ore an optimist, no sea
Contributions may s p e c i f y
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 9-10, widely popular institution over but small r a i d s are desirable for
Kent County Pomona Grange
} 0 ^ iwrsons, only *09 of
,,f
son can be more cheerful. The
their
funds
cither
for
general
use
"Postal
Inspector"
with
Blcardo
a
period
of
years.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
was held at Kinney Grange hall
the safe exercise of children and V nsurance per person, and
glorious colors of fruits a n d trees
Thursday, Oct. 1, with a large or for any particular organica Cortez and Patricia Ellis; also Young are living at the old Young pets, an almost invariable a d - o n ' y * w o . ' n , n , ' , t , s , n 1° have elecare Nature's way of celebrating
lion if they so prefer. Contri "The Law in H e r iHamls" with residence on C-402. iHe has no lunct of the modern motoring I" 0 * service.
Ionia high school initiated its attendance. Seven new members butions are payable monthly.
the harvest season. The world
Margaret Lindsay and Lyle Tal- immediate plans for re-entering American family, Mr. Palmeri „
were given the obligation in the
.. .
bursts into a splendor of color, us night football field last Friday Fifth Degree. On October 22, a
For thc convenience of Ihe bot. Saturday only, about 9:15, business.
said.
I Thurston Wells lived a mile
if singing a symphony which says night by defeating Lowell high,
o
m
Bring your
class of candidates from public, contributions a n d re- Skillful Screeno.
The current annual appropri- [ r
the church at Mclntyre's
that life is good, and man was 13-0, before an estimated crowd large
ceipts therefor, will be received pencils and play.
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of
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compared
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(
"
r
n
c
r
s . T u s c o I a county, which
meant to be happy. The life giv of 1,000 fans. Ionia with a heavy
in Lowell at the following places: Sunday and Monday, Oct. 11urban costs, provides excellent!I1.V 4M e d to attend, but he did not
ing air pulsates through your experienced team, in spite of be initiated in the Fifth Dearee State Savings Bank, W. A. Both 12, the big laugh show is coming.
upkeep al ininumim expense f o r i " " ' 1 ° wjiik. He sal down to lake
vens, and you say you can go out poor generalship, made large at the Silver I^ake Grange hall. It Furniture Store and The Ledger Howls. . as seven of your favorhls
Ihe
Kent County Park System, h e ^ ™ *
. belongings and this is
will
be
an
evening
meeting.
into the world of effort and iains on the Lowell team, scor- Alto Grange was represented oflice.
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end
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none. Saddles—one. Bulls—one.
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not be viewed as some great Lowell showed Improvement over pew,
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building when Thurston rode up,
e program prepared that
pletely
fooled
on
several
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refreshment, when the earth
!and stay there until he had tied
by all. Part of the eve- The Grand Master of Michigan ment. Don't fail ro see Bobert tied at two games apiece. They
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"song
fesof a coming spring and summer. and made the local team appear
F ft A. M. has ordered that a roll
Michigan Pure Bred Sheep Breed- peope are still around. Anyway,
test participated in by call be held in each Masonic with other great stars as Madge Odessa Sunday.
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l^)dge in the state. And in this
DEVALUING MONET
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Action Expected I
By Local Bodies
On Amendmentsi
Joint Reiolotion May
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Former Depositors
To Get $43,500
Dividend Is to Be Paid Soon; Alto
Bank Also Makes Payment

18 Among Finest

n

Funeral Rites For
Catholic Teacher
Born in Grattan-tp.

Tentative Budget
For Kent County
Ready For Board

Too Fast On Curve
Car Is Demolished

I

Lower More Books Added
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inv dMroira"«rown®cii

Some Higher,
Rate Is Likely

f

Sknll Fractured
Kaufinan Rallies

Community Chest
Now County Wide

A

Good Program
1,000 Tan Oat to At Kent Pomona
Ionia-Lowell Game
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Hunters, Notice!

We carry a complete line of Hunting Boots
and High Top Shoes. Our prices are the
lowest possible for the quality of our merchandise.

School Sptcial

15c, 20c and 25c Anklets

• 10c ptf pair

Ledger Entries

Beach & Outman
4 Deen West of the Poit Office

E

LOWELL CREAMERY

North Campbell

Style shoes of the latest modes. Moccasins, trouser crease, wing tips. Some with
arch supports. All genuine calfskins.

$2.9S

Trramdou
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WHO'S WHO

IN CHILDREN'S C L A S S I C S

SPEEDOMETER
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Fitzgerald Radio
Addrtt Dales Set mamma mutt
Each Sunday from Oct. I l t h
to and indudlng Nov. 1st, (lov.
Frank I). Fitigerald will conduct
a series of afternoon radiobroadcasts in which he will have Important messages for the people
of Michigan. This pre-election
series was started Oct. 4th and
met with such hearty response
that Hie governor concluded to
ulillte the radio time f o r educalional talks having to do with
slate government and its prob*
lems.
The address will be given cech
Sunday afternoon at 4:15 over
WJfi and Ihe Michigan Radio network.

I

the Sootsmarv
Defeated a n d Hue/
Who cuatched a mere spider
And 9alned coarape aneca?
WHO

LUCIS

PP.TU
i

I J ^ P M .F
LOURRE | N
™ J » A * National Art Cillery
and Museum of Prance.
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t - t U r m i CoBtff holfc to
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Canada exnortefl motor veh-,
Icles and parts valued at $2,107.-1
044 In March. 1034, Ihe greatest I
HlS® , o r • » , n « , e month since
1090.
T r a i n Schedule*

m*-SSr

The time jilven below Is Rasl-I
e m standard time.

T h t f o l l o w l i f f S t M d a r d Oil S U U O M a r t h t r t t o i t n r f y o u ! • y o n r o w a h o m o O n P e r t Mareaette
mutdty:
Train fiolnji east......R:3ft a. m.|
U-T—m
mtfy Train going west
ft:03
p. m.| M M L a y t r
B u t 1UU-M.
Grand T r a a k
A. H . StormiMMi
Trains iioing east
9 M a. m.
C
m
B r a e # N e N t l i o aieeeetaaaeea«c«
W it lnl l G a n f t
2:00 p. m.
Nwwrhwli.hera.Wt
am»
T r a i n going west
1:40 p. m. F r t a k 8 U » k m a
M4$
(Aeg atop) Ml? p. m. C M n t A. S t o r y , L m U D M r i b t U r
PhMM #7
iwt In

MM.

tkiimt

$3.95

top performance
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So. Keene-No. Borton

» I L i O SCOTT WiTMN

M C T E P on It, boy!" And the
<3 needle on the speedometer
climbs up—up—up—fifty—sixtyseventy—eighty miles an hour!
It wasn't thus back in ISM when
Brigham Young was leading his
Mormon colony across the plains to
Utah.
Then
the wafon trains
J..
- —
w n t u a
crawled
painfully along and eighty
,
^miles
* ^was a Journey of days.
Komewhere lo Nebraska the Mormon leader pushed on to find tha
best route, leaving the slowtr-mov*
Ing wagons behind to follow along
the
. trail
. . which ha .would mark out
them. One of
parties
l n charge of t youif fallow
named William Clayton.
A long road and weary road It
was for the westward-terlng home*
seekers. Their goal Mimed ao far
distant and they probably pattered
young William Clayton a great deal
with their questions of "How far
have we come today r
So, being an logenloos young
man, he devissd a way to answer.
He measured a mile on the trail
that they traversed one day, then
marked a wagon wheel at a certain
point on Ita circumference. Keep*
log his eye on the marked epoke he
counted Ita revolutions to the mile.
Next he devised a ratchet which
moved a cogwheel that registered
accurately the distance the caravan
traveled dally. That earne principle
'Who the daughter would uun. widi l l need In speedometers today.
brgin.'
* w«uni Wmaiew Valsa.
OCTOKR
**The wallg came Irom Germany
near Ihe end of the eighteenth
century.

W. A. Roth
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Possible Solution
Of Farm Surpluses

simplified plant for extrm
The oldest assembly in
l '
any
tion
of
oil from the bean, and
world is thought to he the Welsh'''•
^'
' "
production of automobile parts
bardic congress. Ihe Listeddfod.
obey the driver of the bus.
from soy bean meal are shown.
1
jchildren! He is your guide and
Agricultural "over-oroduclion,"
"The first m m to ruin the Ho-|safety advisor while on the bus.
farm and factory interdependman people was he who gave
ence, and future possibilities of
them treats and gratuities."—
Permanent documents are be- October 3, 1901—.T) Years Ago farm c r o p conversion into raw
Plutarch.
ing produced in England by a Patrick Finan of Segwun em- materials are among Ihe subjects
treated in the film. Also .included
..•
I
process with which platinum ployed
at the (irand Turnk Rail- is a dramatliation of the natural
No one can be sure whether characters are printed on .very
,
,
,
u
1
we reallv t'ot out of the depres- thin sheets of gold.
way for 37 years, working on the Dartnership of agriculture
agrl' "
and
section until recently when he industry, the mutual interests of
sion or the government just took
it over.
was appointed llagman at the the farmer nnd the industrialist
Job printing—ledger oflice.
depot crossing.
being portrayed.
Mrs. F. F. Joseph moved nto The film's consideration of Ihe
the 11. F. Clark house on E. Main problem of farm surpluses instreet.
troduces the belief of illenry Ford
A marriage license was issued that this problem will eventually
to Albert Miner of Vergennes and be solved through the use of farm
Martha Post of Lowell.
Icrops in the world's industries.
Mrs. S. P. Curtiss of Morse:As an indication of what may jie
Lake went lo Chicago to spend I ahead, Ihe film presents a picthe winter with her daughter.
torlal summary of that which has
Robert, 5 months-old son of Mr. already been accomidishcd by
and Mrs. R. W. Stone of Alto,scientific research in the realm of
died of cholera infantum.
farm c r o p conversion.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Rittenger.
first baljoons
I The
m e nrst
uuiioons were inflated
Miss Grace Cilley of South!with hot air, obtained by burning
l^owell and Norman Barker ofidamp straw and wool.
Lake Odessa were married.
Albert illofTman and Romainc
Jones left for Iowa.
Mrs. R. W. (iraham left for an
extended visit with her daughter,
Mrs. V. J. Obernauer, at Daylo"
WHY fey
Ohio.
LOOKUKT
(ieorge M. Parker relumed
from a trip to South Dakota.

Edwin Henderson spent Sunday in Caledonia with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Mrs. Gladys 'Hartley.
FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Easterday
of Traverse City called on Mrs.
Funeral Director and Ambulancc Service.
Mary Stinton Friday.
Store
Phone 55
Res. Phone and Nights, 330
Marion Mullen of Grand Rapids
is visiting at thc home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mullen.
COme
Mrs. Lena Wood of Portland ( ^ s s i t r n ^ e ^t r vro M
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Mrs. Linda Loucks is spending called
on her mother,
Mrs. Wcs
We had a fine rally week andj
•
thc week with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ley Crooks, Friday afternoon.
the Sunday School is going ahead| CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE from the Christian Science text- the church with classes for all
Howell of Lake Odessa.
Mr and Mrs Robert Wood of w ' l b greatly increased enlhusl-i
Lowell, Mich.
book, "Science and Health with ages and all are welcome lo attend.
1
Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner Portland left Saturday
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Baker Eddy, include the follow- ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
and family called on Mr. and Mrs. week's visit with frien
Evening Worship — 7:30. The Mrs. Iva Mclntyre, Supt. A place ing (p.
A. Cedorlund, Minister
p. O
ZOM "Everything good or
525):
X V. Warner of Mulliken Sunday. cago,
Rev.
Dr. Franklin M. Wilson of for all ages in classes.
ny, God made. Whatever is Sunday School al 9:30 a. m.
,
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Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Peterson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. r o r d vis India will lecture to us on the
of , h e
Word—11:001 valueless or baneful. He did not Classes for all.
Harbor Springs spent the week- ited 'hS brother. Kirk Ford and innd" am'i 'customs of t h f neonic'
Preaching services at 10:30.
S | l
l " > ^ e . hence its unreality."
Y
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slg- wife of Bitely, three days of last o ^ m C a M
P. S.—6:45. p. m. Mrs.
No Sunday evening services.
w
c
er
ck.
the
Ihe church in this far section ooflf j ^' e' , s , ^ pVcT Lloyd DawBible study and prayer meetson,
leader.
|CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
The Misses Elsie and Ella Russell Carr of Grand Rapids the world. The lecture is full of
ing each Thursday evening.
.Elmdalc. Mich.
James of Flint spent thc week- and Russell Reebe of Ionia were mie humor and various local peo- Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
Rev. R. (.. Johnson, I astor
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. pie are dressed in the costumes Midweek prayer service Wed-!
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
" —
nf India
Imlin to
in illustrate
Sllii«lr!ifi> the
fhi» address,
'wlilrovv. nesday, 7:30 p. m.
j Klaw a. m.—Sunday School.
of
Day.
Eugene Carr.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
which will also be further illus
In connection with the morn-! 11:00 a. m.—Morning worship, Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wingeier I'l'Vp.V i " ' " " . ' . v
ing service, the communion ser-t 7:15 p. in.—N. Y. P. S.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. rere Saturday evening w e s l , of Mid-week s' rvice \Ve,lne,day vice of the Lord's supper will be 8:00 p. in.—Evangelistic serX. V. Warner of Mulliken Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harper of evening at 7:30.
observed, to which all Christians:vice.
DAY ADVENTIST
day.
Grand Rapids.
are invited.
Miss Mary Kraft of Grand Rap- SEVENTH
—
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery
We note with pleasure the in-tids and Miss Ethel Drumbcller (tf
Miss Marion Brown of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Seger and RAILEY CHURCH. VERGENNES
Maurice Fancher, Elder
creased interest in both Sunday! I.andingville, Pa., sang inspiraI^edge spent the week-end with son Howard of Grand Rapids
R. S. Miller, Pastor
School
and
the
services
of
tiiellional
songs
in
the
opening
serher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. were Sunday callers at the Bry
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Services at 2:30 p. m.
church. Our hope and aim as a i vices of our revival, Oct. 4. We
9
Brown.
Condon home.
St. Mary's—Lowell
church is to be a blessing to the!urge you to come out every nigldi
Rev.
Fr. Jewell, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White at- Mrs. Bessie Whitmyrc of Okecoinmunity in morals and h o l y j a r d enjoy the good singing ami;
tended a family reunion at the mos and Mrs. Ruth Doyle of De- LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH living.
7:00
a.
m..
Low Mass, sermon.
" 11 he nre^ching of the Word. The
A. J. Hoolsema. pastor.
George Hillis home in Stanton on troit spent over Sunday with
—
ll.ord will bless you. if you will.j 0:00 a. in.. High Mass and serSunday.
their mother, Mrs. Abby Layer.
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
mon.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
St. P a t r i c k ' s P a r n e l l
Message—11:00
a.
in.
SNOW
M.
h.
t
i
l
l
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11
Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Johnston of
of
WEST
LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Braisted and
R
e v . F r , McNVll. p a« l o r
B.
Y.
P.
U.—(1:30
p.
in.
Detroit visited their parents, Mr. Mrs. Frank Trucie of Lansing
F. W. Kin??, Pastor
Morning worship at 10:00 a. m
S;ii0 a m. I.ow Msms and set.
and Mrs. F. P. MucFarlane, over called on the former's mother, Song Service—7:30 p. m.
Sunday
School
at
11:00
a.
m.
Song by the Choir—7:55 p. in. 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School
James G. Ballard. Pastor jmon.
the week-end.
Mrs. Martha Braisted, Saturday.
Message—»S:0ll p. m. "The Pass- 11:30 a. m.—Preaching.
Hich Mass an»l
i 10'DO ;i. m
7:30
p.
m.—Christian
Endeavor,!
Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Young of
Miss Alberla Francisco spent ,over.
.
ni 1
sermon.
Battle Creek spent Thursday the week-end with her grand- This inessaKe will be a demon-!followed by preaching by Carl ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. l e r r y Ardubaugh, S | r .,t; ( ) n 0 f |i l( , j e w i.sh Passover.!Munroe. Come and hear his mesCHURCH
Cascade and nownt*
William Laux.
v. I'mo Aus'in.i, Paslor
of Ada, returning home Sunday. T | u . various articles, such as the sage.
j
Rev Fr. K. H. Pacetfe. piiStor.
The ath District meeting of the
nnd 10:00 a. m.
American legion Auxiliary will
he held today (Thursday) at
CHURCH
$ 2 . 5 9
$ 3 . 9 5
Cedar Springs.
Pastor
a.
m. Enoch
Frank
Fennin
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cossack Zippers, thickly fleeced, in oxford,
pent Sunday in Lansing will
.lll'S.
I<1111.
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ivikiv.
blue, maroon and royal. Yokes, plaits,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenning and son Edwin and sister, Mrs. Jessie.
Wednesday
evening Prayer o d o c u .
To cheer the Sick and Sorrow-, Preaching service «t 11 a. m.
., • '-.v,
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, and
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r
ing.
. Prayer meeting everv Thursday
Lester Fenning.
led the funeral of a n d praise. 7:30.
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iHoward Haight of Ionia and
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Commun- Communion Ihe firs? Sunday in
(nir
Miss Marie' Bcahan of Traverse nesday at Carson City.
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and Mrs. Pat Biahan.
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Miss Laura Nieklin and mother of Three Rivers were Sunday
Saranac Gospel Hall
Ihe S J I l m Uob
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followiiii! ( l o h
.'IT'ni- ! .
,
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i
. other counlnrs invented in (.anand
Miss
UBISI A
VaaT
. tfV Oma Gregory
w. f and
------ moth-|dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bible School for all ages—3:00 t h e
v lm,n,lH r ol : a
d. m. Sundays, on Main-st. across • T o u c h ™ Ihe AlmiKhh- wi ean: , 1 1 i';;1;,. f' 1 ''
er of (irand Rapids spent Sunday Fred J. Ford of Vergennes.
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Hurras
and
Standard
Oil
station.
with Mrs. .Mary Stinton.
not llnd him out; he is excvllcnt •
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in power, and in Judymenl. and 4 t w . w . * , . , . , . , . , . , v . . , , ,,
Do not soak fresh fish in water
Miss Mary MacDonald of Dc -.'Mr. and Mrs. 111. K. Fisk will CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH in plenty of justice; he will not ADA CONGKLfrA 1 IO.N \ L (M before cooking. This trealment
leave
Saturday
for
Philadelphia,
roil and Mr. and Mrs. Hhrvcy
Mill i d . "
I Church School is held every ruins the llavor nnd makes the
S. R. Wenger. Minister
Taylor of Grand Rapids visited where they will allend a national
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at fish solt.
convention
of
mutual
insurance
First Sunday of the new year.
Mrs. Neil Cameron Sunday.
Companies
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 1
son Norman and Joan Ellis visit-| Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zahm
ONLY ONE
d relallves at Suttons Bay and and daughters and Miss Baxter of
Traverse City over the week-end.'Lansing spent Sunday with Mrs.
/ a h m ' s molher, Mrs. Frances
SUNOCT
B V U E
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Reason and Mead, and called on the ('arson
daughter and Mrs. E. R. A. 'Hunt Mead family.
of Lansing were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wads worth. Kenneth Norrls of Lowell, who
is attending Central Teachers'
Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Collins College al Ml. Pleasant, has been
and two children and Mrs. Ina elected president of the freshman
Weldon of Grand Rapids were class and is a member of Ihe
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and freshman football team.
Mrs. James Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of
Mr. and Mrs. F. iH. Swarlhout Lansing. Clyde Smith and Lewis
dtended the Michigan-Michigan Tuler of William.vton, Alva Grace
Slate football game al Ann Arbor Eddy of Grand Rapids and Vivian
Saturday and visited Glendon, Eddy were Sunday dinner guests
who is a sludent there.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon and
1
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser, family.
daughlers Madeline and Joyoclvn
Mrs. Lena Luz has been visitspent Sunday in Lansing with ing relatives the past two weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Holliday and at Fairgrove, Saginaw, Edmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller.
Stanton and Ionia. She was acMr. and Mrs. Myron Henry, Jr., companied home by her two
of (irand Rapids celebrated their brothers, George Cook and Wilfirst wedding anniversary at the liam Cook and wife.
home of their parents, Mr. and
Rev. A. J. lloolsemn nul nine
Mrs. M. N. Henry, Sunday.
Grnnd Rapids pastors left early
.Mi. iilltl
.ma. Win.
««.... K.
•». a«w»
Mr.
and Mrs.
Ross, Mr. r'onday morning for Ciiliimel,
and Mrs. Gus Wingeier and Miss where an all-day meeting was
Ella Hoss of Ionia called on Mr. held, followed by an ordination
and Mrs. Harry Nesinan and baby|service of the pastor of the Calumel Raplist iliiirch.
daughter of Lansing Sunday
Mrs. Martha liraisled spent
Miss •Marie O'Rrlen and Robert
Lalley of l^ipeer. Miss Margaret Sunday al Ihe home of her sister.
Lulley of Gaines and Jack Lalley Mrs. Forrest L. Dtirkee of Grand
Ring her daughter,
of Ml. Pleasant were week-end Rapids, where they had a birthPoller and family.
day dinner for another sister and
Mrs. Mary Poller is spending guests of Mrs. Elizabeth lalley.
Mra. I d . PotMr
11113
mmm Grand Rapids, at- Rev. C. L. Bradley left Monday brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
this week in
tending the cooking school and for Olivet, III., where he will at- Geo. Roth, of Caledonia.
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A warning to
Mrs. Allen Bennett and Mrs.
visiting relatives and friends.
tend a meeting of the Board of
Watch your tomatoes, most every- Mr. and Mrs. Keith Potter of Trustees of Olivet College. Rev. Harry N. Briggs attended a Rural
one is losing a goodly share of Grant were week-end guests of Bradley is a member of Ihe Electrilleation meeting of Ihe
ones put up. Examine youif his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Board.
legislative Council of the Michclosely; theyII begin to show Poller, and grandfalher, Wilbur
igan Stale lA'gislalure on MonMr. and Mrs. Neil Glosser and day. The meelinft was held in
white In bottom of c a m and Poller.
have air bubbles.
Callers Sunday at Ihe Wm. two children of Rogers Cily and Deinonslration hall a t Michigan
Mr, Vandenhout entertained Thompson home were Eflle Knee Mrs. A. Glosser and children State College.
two of his friends and their ions and Mr. Shade of Greenville, Mr. Nora and Kcnnelh, of Belding
Mr. and Mrs. I .eon Nead, Sr.,
of Grand Itaplds Sunday.
and Mrs. Ernie Jones of Grand colled at the Earl Dowling home and son Roberl of Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowera Rapids and Maude Brock and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead of
and family spent Sunday with Karl Busier.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reese of
Wm. Thompson
wMIe
M n . Mrs. Llbble Carr and Fred Detroit called on Mr. and. Mrs l«owell drove to Flint Salurday
Ihe funeral
ofi
• • servicesand
Thompson and Lottie Johnson Roasch of Lowell were Tuesday R. E. Sprlngctl Saturday. Roger lo attend
|r —
| | | t | e granddaughter
spent the day al Minor Lake.
dinner guests at the Glen Sowers Springett and Miss Marlon Wwse i j
1 , , ^ (laughter of Mr. nnd
Alvln Bergsma of Grand Rapids home.
left for California with them
i^eon Nead, Jr
spent
•nt Saturday
Saturda with his parents,
Sunday.
Thc Lowell Used \iilo Paris
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bergsma.
Mr. —
and Mrs. Don Dlckerson has been sold lo Philip Schneider
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Poller were
have moved lo l » w e l l from Cad- who will operate al the old
In Grand Rapids Wednesday, and
Mra, Chaa. VaRar
illac and are occupying the Mrs. si and on Cenler-s(., with a full
also Friday to allend u wwldlng.
Fanny Coons residence, 345 VerCallers Sundav at the Ed. Pot
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wright of gennes ltd. Mr. Dlckerson will be line of merchandise. Come and
look him ui>. Mr. Hoolsema is goter home were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Chicago were recent week-end employed by C. If. R u n d m a n .
ing lo devote all of his time to
thur Stiles, Mrs. Oils Potter and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
three daughters and Pauline's Diarmld.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Holliday of CAangelistic work here and elsehusband. The Glen Sowers fam- Mr. and Mrs. David S l e n l c k Mnsing were Monday guests of where.
ily were evening guesls.
were In Grand Hapids Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser and
Mr. ami Mrs. F. J. Illosley, R. T.
dshaw of Can- family. Miss Mildred Holliday, Ford and Mr. and Mrs. lHarry N.
Mrs. Carrie Green has been vis- Mrs. Leroy Bradshaw
sing called al the Earl McDIar who has been visiting her aunt, Briggs atlended a Democratic
mill home J««l Saturday. K l | ^ ^ ilrs. Ralph Mullen, returned to mvetlng at the Howe hotel, (irand
jmslng with them.
Mr. ond Mrs.
Ruulds, Monday evening. Gov.
Freeport called on Ihe a y e
McNutt of Indiana was Ihe prinA.
B.
Boylan,
Lowell's
beloved
aftc
Richards family Sunday aftercipal speaker. Among Ihe other
Civil
W
a
r
veteran,
left
Tuesday
Nav# Your Partlaa
noon. On their way home they morning for Klssimmee, Fla., speakers were Prentiss C. Brown,
called on his sister, Mra, Charles where h e will spend the winter, candidate f o r U. S. Senator;
Yeller, and family.
H E R E
as has been his custom f o r many Theodore 1. Fry, stale treasurer;
Mrs. Charles Yeller and i o n seasons oast. All unite In wishing and Leon I). Case, ciindldate for
Wilbur called on her uncle, Silas Mr. Boylan a pleasant winter and secretary of stale, all on Ihe
Wltbaat bother t r faaa.
Drew, who Is III, but Is slowly good health.
Bring year gaeata to o a r
Democrat Hckel.
gaining.
private dining roam for •
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks
Mavflles spend from one lo
c a a p l e t i well-eooked B a a l
Bananas have to be kept at a had as visitors Sunday, Mr. and three years as water crawlers,
Mrs.
Alex
lieusser
and
daughters
temperature between 58 and 65
only to die after the flrsl night
Fahrenheit In shipment to pre- of U p e e r , Mrs. Smith Kelser and as a winged adult.
RichiMmTf Caft
daughter
L
u
d
l
e
of
Ionia,
Mr.
vent chilling or overrlpenlng.
and M n . Arthur DeClaire and
Phone U N
According lo an old. old legson of South Boston. Mr. and
Try a Want Ad in Ihe Ledger. Mrs. Orvie Slahl of Elmdale, Mr. end. Ihe Chinese flrsl earned to |
thc
m d Mrs. Anlhony Zahm and two make paper by watching
wasp
bufld
her
nest.
daughlers and Miss Baxter of
Unsing, Mr. and Mrs. Rdson
Crooks and two children and Mrs
Frances Mead of Lowell.
Mrs. B. J . Nagle of Los Angeles,
a former Lowell resident, in renewing h e r subscription lo the
ledger writes: "We were sorry
lo miss your wonderful Showboat
Ibis year. Enloyed reading all
AY 1 SS
and
about it and the uicliire of tin
P. D. A Co. Hallver Oil Caasales.
chorus was verv nice." They hai
Doable D. Hallbat Liver Oil Capaales.
hist returned from a trip lo
Doable D. Norwegian Cod Liver 011.
Vosemile National Park and a
A. D. S. Pure Norweglaa Cod Liver OH.
visit to Sacramento, where they
All these and many mere f o r sale by
altended Ihe State Federation of
Labor. The capllol of that state
was built In IMR. and is sllll in
PlMblW
HmIIm
good condition. On Ihe grounds
I k M t I b U I W.rfc
are planted trees from every na111 W. M t l s H .
tion In the world, each being
Phono It
labled.

FALL OXFORDS

For|

paralysis at the home
of her nephew, Charles Conklin,
in South Boston.
Lewis McWhinney, 1(1, died at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Hrewer, at McCords.

We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings,
Picture Framing, Etc.
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ZION M. E. CUVRCH
John Clans, Pastor
Alton Community Church
S. R. Wcnger, Minister
ib.
German preaching Sunday al
10 o'clock.
Ilomecoming services all day
Sunday, Oct. 11, beginning with
Uible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially invited.
pot luck dinnur al 12:30. Bring
H . C . S C O T T
i
sandwiches and a dish to pass. At
2:30 there will begin the afterHome of Good Home
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH noon program of inspiration of
Made Candles
hymn singing, special music,
R. S. Miller, Pastor
readings, reminiscenses from our
Morning
worship
al
10:30.
The
Mil,lil
T i i t t t i i i i i t i t t f t i i i a e a e ! pastor
'"
K wursmp
at iu;ow.
II visiting friends and an address
will
bring the
message.
by the
—
j H u e music al every service.
—- -Rev. Charles Renells of

For

Latest designs and best construction. Because of our low overhead we can and will save yea
money.

California weights in angoras and fleeces
serve for both Fall and Winter wear. Easy
fitting raglans (illustrated), single and
double breasted topcoats with half belts
or all round belts. Oxfords, blues and
browns.
•

For

l*

Loaf Cream

F U R N I T U R E

Fer All-Year Wear

Registration Notice

Sayings by
Other Editors

Freih Home-Made

That means vou will be there.
Church School, manned by Ihe
best of teachers for you and your
children at 10:00 a. m.
Worship at 11:00 a. m. Subied, "When Are Congregatonalists Christians?"

Topcoats

COTTAGE CHEESE
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This and That
From Around
the Old Town

To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Cascade in said County:
Ton are hereby notified that a
General Election will be held In
R. G. JEFFER1ES, Editor and Publitther.
this state on Tuesday, November / y J O H N H . O ' B R I E N
October 5, 1911—25 Years Ago
3. 1936. at which time the following
Member Michigan Press Association
The remains of John Huggard,;
officers are to be voted for In your Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
turned aside for a moment from
county:
aged 70, were brought from
Member National Editorial Association
.
President and Vice President of the discussions he has been making
(irand Hapids to Lowell for burThree Rivers, Mich, the United States, Governor, Lleut- of national Issues and settled once
ial. He had lived in Lowell with 1
t
« ; j
enant Governor, Secretary of State, and for all the mysterious charges
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
his sister, Mrs. JaiiK's Parker, fori'Editor, The Lowell
Ledger,
Attorney
General, State Treasurer, of Frank Murphy that Vandenberg
r
S
i
r
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00.
several months.
Pl?,
„ V
..
—
,
_
Auditor
General,
Justice of the Su- had nothing to do with the preparaW e
1 see
Three months 50c; Single Copies 5c
L. F. Severy disposed of his
'
tne State apemmypreme Court (to fill vacancy) for tion, discussion, or passage of the
t
business on account of ill health! 1 « r a t 9 ,
,
term ending December
uecemoer 31,
si, 1943,
1943. Vandenberg Amendment guaranThe Lowell Ledger, established June, 1893; The Alto Solo, es- selling
riling the
the tools to Grand Hapids P h ' ^ L v e m ^ r d eiecil
c l lon
o^
H n i t e I 1 8 J ? t e s S e n a t q ( r ' , R c S I e s e , n t n ' teeing bank deposits.
ine
1•irtiJi nnd hi« «inpL- fn !hi» Konii J,*
tablished January, 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.
,
*/i ® , *
y tlve In Congress, State Senators,
The charges are mysterious bePinriWv•
irp < n
^ o t t didn t give Michigan's most versa- Representatives In the State Legls- cause they do not seem to serve any
Hardw are
iiardw
Lo.
itlle slip-horn player^—Mr. Welsh— lature
- useful purpose
for either Frank
Stephen I). Haird of Lowell and a chance to share In their coming Also the followintr county
o f f I ,T4
- ' M u r p h y o r t h e Democratic party.
J
A limited number of pairH to be sold at these prices.
Laura D. Garber of Grand Hap-defeat.
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ids were married in Grand
ids.
(Continued from first page)
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take Manllly!)—he Also for voting
Bros, of Philadelphia and w i t hMurphy—(I'll
lo^V^
votlne on Proposed
PronoRPrt B o m c I n t e r e B t I n t h f t b | | I M u l . p h y (
iHE NEW social security law,
his family moved to Kendalville, agreed to help. And then they put Amendments to the Constitution of
p r ov i d 1 ng unemployment
ithe old yarn-tied comfortable over the State of Michigan.
Ind., to engage
for some unaccountable reason, has
in business.
jhim so he can't be one of the losers The Polls of said elc<
benefits and old age pen-j
been going about denying that the
E. A..engage
election
will
be
and family—and him so used to It!
open at 7 o'clock a. m.
sions, is an isue in the present'
Senator
had anything to do with it.
moved intoAnderson
and
will
re
home
I haven^t studied over the Dem- main ««««
...i of their
in
t- » recently!
* -mycratic
W^hat all this has to do with the
olitlcal
campaign. It should not
o'clock
oli
purchased
IH. fS. *'
Schriener.
Ticket
much.
see
a
Mr.
fitness of Murphy for the governec(ome any political football to
orship of Michigan nobody knows,
be kicked all over the field. The
Honors for Ada
except Murphy, If he does.
care of needy and unfoiiunate
At the end of his Grand Rapids
folks is :« responsibility that has
Kdward Crmnton of
speech. Senator Vandenberg took
been laid on the nation.
j livestock club member
ing
REID C. TOWNE. a few moments to apply the buzzI they prob'ly were selected on their
The present law was passed in of the Ada Community 4-H Club, | The law firm of Lindsey
Township Clerk saw to Murphy. After stating that
a hurry, and probably is to be, is one of two boys who werejShivi'l was dissolved and the lat- respective abilities to assimilate
c21. 3t he did not blame Murphy for his
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Circular 109 says: "In food value
punishment.
They're
gluttons
for
aeeinmilated for the proposed re-'chosen as winners in the fssay ter associated himself with John
Ignorance because he was 10,000
Cottage Cheese Is In the class with lean meat and eggs, being
it—
them
Demmycrats.
serves, they may say thc pav-!contest N|)onsored by the Miehi-jW. Powers under the style of
miles away at the time, VandenCASCADE TOWNSHIP
more valuable than cither in material that goes to build muscle,
But. after all—here it is the
berg went on to cite chapter and
ments are too great.
gan "NUlk Prodiu^rs* Association to Pow-ers & Shivel, with otlices in month of October.
blood and bone. Cottage Cheese Is, In fact, a food that, served
verse
to
show
that
not
only
was
he
It is not clear that a vast re- go to Dallas. Tex., to the Nation- the Houseman building. Grand I was standing down on the long
either alone or In combination, may form an important part
for
It,
but
President
Roosevelt
was
si-rve could be accumulated for al Dairy Show and the TexasiHapids.
of the diet. In soup, sauce, meatlike dish, salad or dessert, Cotbridge over the old millpond here
the
amendment's
most
powerful
payment
benefits
(.entenma •A position.
age Cheese may bo used to advantage. As a basis for the main
Kdmund
opponent.
her res- this morning. The usually placid
dish of the meal, It will materially reduce expenses, appeal to
He quoted Senator Glass, speakthe appetite and save meat."
ing in the Senate: "When It was
G e n e n l R o v e m b e r Election first proposed to establish the Insurance-for-deposlts f u n d , t h c
T u e t d a y , N o v . 3 r d , 1936
call 'em hell-divers).
President and Secretary of the
Ihe principle of the law. am
nuinbers who arc carrying pro-l Art Fletcher came from Ionia I noticed that the first frost had
Phone 37
To the Qualified Electors of thc Treasury Woodln were emphatiE. A. COMPAONER, Prop.
ped. whiemjver party wins
.
duction projects
in club work to visit friends before leaving drooped the leaves of the pond- Township
of
Cascade,
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and
bitterly
opposed
to
it.
of
election, that it will he so amend-| participated in the contest,
lilies.
A
I
.
for Cheyenne, Wyo., to spend the
swish of rain from thc Kent, State of Michigan.
They said they would not stand for
ed as to remedy valid objections.; The Michigan dek'giition will'winter.
overcast skies stippled
the water V.
of Notice JIs
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O Ihereby
It; i eujr given
^ I veil tlint
UIIII inIIIIt."
j leave Oct. 8 and return Oct. 1
Miss Fannie Morris, daughter |the channel. Over on the bank by conformity with the "Michigan Vandenberg sold that ho wrote
SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY i
of Hev. S. T. Morris, a former 'Champlln's Woods the floppy-pap- Election i^aw". I, the undersigned the amendment to create Immedipastor of Lowell Congregational ered skeletons of two darkhouse.s Township Clerk, will upon any day, jate Insurance and It was adopted
BKAI'TIFI L old song tells
Handicraft Clubs
were melancholy., 1On thc telephone except Sunday and a legal holiday. | verbatim. At the conference beMrs. S. Drew
about "When the swallows
-'
' the day of- any regular, .special olec- tween the House and Senate on the
Requests arc coming in for 4- church, was elected territorial wires over the Kbridge
a dozen awol. isecretary
of the Young Woman's lows were
ban
homeward llv." It is quite
,
sitting—looking very tion, or primary election, receive i k l n g bill a letter from Roosell.mdicralt elubs the <-onHnj, jC| ir j s jj., n Association for Minnea sight to see
those swallows as-i
as- season.
i r mose
Last
year
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eomdoleful. A long-legged crane winged for reglsteration thc name of any velt was received demanding that
Mrs. Thomas Lecce returned
season.
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,
Dakotas,
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and
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o
a
t
t
semble, silling
ng on some telegraph'pk-ted this project. Members of
its way over, flapplly, with protest- legal voter In sold Township not the amendment be eliminated.
home Sunday after spending a
wire in a lIwittering convention.,ihese clubs must be
already registered who may Apply Leo T. Crowley, chairman of the
years old. braska, her duties being to visit ing cries.
week with her daughter at Sagithe denominational colleges in As I stood there I realized that To Me Personally for such rcgls- Federal Deposit Insurance Corevidently consic.v.R,
e«vu.|,iavL*
nnismS
summer
pr
onsidertng
the
great
have
tinislu-d
any
pronaw.
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southern migration they a r e a c t s started and not be a mem- tlusi' states and lead the young Fall was upon us. There'll be bright tratlon. Provided, however, that I poratlon, wrote to Vandenberg that
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeGood of
about to make. What moves them;her of a farm or manual arts women to better lives and work. days of Indian summer yet—when can receive no names for rp'rV^ n ' I he considered him the "father of We hate to get peeved, but we do Grand Hapids spent thc weekthe
sunlight
glints
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cobwebs.
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during
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time
Intervening
"
'
'
the
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Act."
Mrs.
Agnes
Wiley
sold
her
all at once to flock together, and {class in high school. A new bulleIt won't be long before that pond between the Second Saturday be- J. F. T. O'Connor, Comptroller of sometimes. One of our pet peeves end at the Robert Cisler home. .
apparently consult with each tin covering first and second farm just east of Lowell to Carl will
Callers al the Silas Drew home
be frozen over. Then thc small fore any regular, special or official the Currency, wrote t o ' Vanden- right now Is hearing a national
his parents taking posother, about this journey ofjyears work will be ready for t h i s ;Hasler,
sess.on
boys will skate around v/ith shinny primary election, and the day of berg, "You have rendered a great speaker over the radio giving cred- Sundav were Mrs. Edna Little,
thousands of miles they are about:year's work and certain supplies *
sticks and runny noses and burn off such election.
service to the country in connection it to President Roosevelt for bank Ray Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Kmer Richmond was call- the gaunt cattails In Carter's Cove. Notice Is hereby given that I will with
to take?
land materials will be furnished
the banking act."
ed to Terre Haute. Ind., by Ihe And then—my friends—what will be at my residence on Wednesday, After citing these facts and opin- deposit Insurance. The records Lawrence IHiller and Mrs. SilverWe shall never know what lies a | i clubs.
show, and most people know that nail of St. Johns', Mr. and Mrs.
death
of
a
brother
who
was
killbecome of that Lone Galllnoodle? Oct. 14, 1936 from 8 o'clock a. m. ions Vandenberg c o n c l u d e d : Senator Vandenberg of Michigan Miner King of Freeport, Mr. and
in that tiny bird head. Some in- Schools or communities desirstinct tells these wise littleijng sut'h clubs or information ed by a train in the railroad That's what I wondered as T until 6 o'clock p. m. for the purpose "Enough Is enough. Personal cred- wrote the bank deposit insurance Mrs. Ellis Rollines nnd Mrs. Chas.
creatures that they need to lly in concerning them shoutid contact yards where he was employed as stood there. And I felt mighty sad of Reviewing the Registration nnd its arc of no moment. But facts arc law and forced its passage in the Yeltcr nnd son of South Lowell,
about It. too. But a little later I Registering such of the qualified always Important. I have simply
flocks, which may have a lesson|Counly Farm Agent K. K. Vining, switcliman.
grew philosophical. I know now electors In sold Township as shall wanted to demonstrate to Mr. Mur* face of tne fact that President Mrs. Hila Courier of Sarnnac, Mr.
for us humans. We loo can't do Room 201. Y. M. C. A. Bltlg., (1. Fricdli of Oak Grove start- that
a kind Providence will. lake properly apply
phy's audiences that all It not dew Roosevelt opposed the law. All this and Mrs. Roy Phillips of Clarksed
the
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for
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new
"f'FV therefor.
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glitters In the sunshine; and io Is a matter of record, and a man ville. Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnie Bedell
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ielecting Exhibits
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about Mr. Welsh. The Gods of tho
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time nf
of registration and entl(
not believe everything Washington
bined movements, to win the 1 Members of potato d u b s in the October 4, 1906—30 Y'ears Ago Oblivion will take care of him. And, tied under the constitution. If re- tells him to say in this campaign." political speech should be aware of Rav Gibbs, Elmer Kempton, Fred
the fact. One can only reach thc Holsworth and Ed. Headworth.
aims we have in view.
least side of the county will meet
after November, for Mr. Murphy, malnlng such resident, to vote at
Murphy may well take a lesson the conclusion that tne speakers
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rolh spent
liertha
Doyle
returned
from
he'll
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way—like
the
crane—
the
next
election,
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be
entered
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from nil experience with the deSunday
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"GETTING BY"
township Saturday morning of
slt Insurance amendment Issue,
near Greenville.
Wash., Victoria, B. C., and Oma- Philippines.
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law
are
dishonest
and
are
de, , l i s NVl,l k 1 0
ever
could
be
called
an
issue.
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wet information on ha. Neb., accompanied by her So why should we be sad and
NK
Township Clerk It should teach him. In the first liberately trying to mislead the vo- I^awrence Headworth and wife
O
llusin^s™
..."'•'.Ibils "f |K>lfll"iS cousins. Misses Inez and Huth worried about these Demmycrats—
business,
is ' that sn mnmvisited relatives in Lansing Sunc21. 2t lace, to talk about something he ters.—C&«sopolls Vigilant.
and galllnoodles?
—
day.
Gentleman of Omaha.
nows, preferably through his own
yrs (sgd) Chet Shafer
experience, and In the second jlace, The Bronx is a borough of New
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibbs enterMiss Mac Kimble purchased of
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and last, a Humanitarian.
w
not to tangle again with Senator York City lying north of Manhat- tained relatives from Grand RapF. B. Hhodes his studio at Free- P.First
S.—And,
after
all.
what
we're
Vandenberg. We don't expect to tan Island.
port.
ids for dinner Sunday.
votln' for, as near as I've been able
hear any more about this matter
so for the time being the public
i selecting potatoes
Miss
C.
H.
Bos
worth
resumed
to
figure,
Is
the
right
t'
eat
our
to attend.
during the campaign.
1 Cantaioup€8
will buy them, they do not wor-j
her millinery business here, lo- buckwheat pancakes with maple
are so named from Potatoes grown in liquid tonks
ry.
cating in the McCarty building. syrup—and not take a bite and find
.Cantaloupe, Italy, where the mel- have produced 2,405 bushels an
People who seek merely to
Ledger want ads bring results ons were first grown In Europe. acre.
Miss Pearl B. Sweetland was out that somebody's mixed some
"get by." keep finding themselves
S e n e n i Rovember Eleetiei
united in marriage to William M. shellac in with It.
up against some new situation 1
Hamilton of Petrolia, Can., at the
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 1936
they had not calculated on. The
home of her parents here.
employer finds such workers unA daughter was born to Mr.
satisfadory, and they lose their
and Mrs. Archie Denny of West
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jobs. The customer finds the
Lowell.
Township of Bowne, County of
goods don't suit, and the trade
Kent, State of Michigan.
C/hariiJ Leary clerkiiK! at the
would like to add at this postoflice.
goes elsewhere. There is no
Notice Is hereby given that I will
way to be sure of holding a job lime some comments on the con- Daughters were born at Bowne
be at my residence every day exduct
*
.
mn
i
of
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the
matter
of
and of retaining trade, but
cept Sunday, from Wednesday, Oct.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Yoder and to
14, 1936 until Saturday, Oct. 24, 19rise above the "get by" idea, and schol bus transportation. They Mr. and Mrs. May Johnson.
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, t h e bus.
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indicated in a new sound slide not already registered who may apwith relatives.
Parents should instruct their Thomas Woodhead and family film, "Farms of the Futue, M pro- Ply t 0 m c personally for such reHOME TOWN THOUGHTS
duced by the Ford Motor Com- tf^Uon. D ^
children accordingly. Their man- moved into the McDeid house.
Miss Edith Both entertained a
If you want money, prepare ners must be taught to them by
LEONARD JOHNSON.
.
.. of young people at a
picture, just released lo
and resolve to render some kind their teachers ami every one o f , company
Clerk of Bowne Townl ord dealers, is available
party for Miss Mac
of service that is worth money. them should be so instructed that
ship
he knows what is expected of[ B i c r y . svtVo With"
schools, clubs
c21, St.
dions
anywhere
If you want to share whatever him.
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Hickory Hollow

ALTO DEPARTMENT

Oliver, Moore and
Banner Plows

ADA DEPARTMENT

Mrs, Mary Rickert

Alton • Vergennes

She writes
for
women

Mrs. Clyde Condon

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and
children and Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Pinckney and children spent Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rickert.
Whitt Circle Dinner
o • •
Ada Boy W i n s High H o n o r s
ALTO LOCALS
Mrs. Theron Cahoon and baby
and
Mrs.
Mary
Rickert
called
to
The White Circle will serve their Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and
Edward Cramton has been
Clara Vandewerker
see Mrs. B. E. Rickert In Saranac
regular monthly dinner Wednes- Darlene and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Daawarded a ton day trip to the NatThursday afternoon.
day noon, Oct. 14th, in the M. E. vis spent Sunday afternoon with j
ional
Dairy
Show
at
Dallas,
Texas
—
A good crowd gathered at the
Church dining room. Everybody Allison Roark of M.S.C.
by the Michigan Milk Producer's school house Friday night and lis- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp were
' m i
w
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
come.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Doty of At- B r f n Q Y O l i r w T O B U I Association on the merits of an tened to a fine program given by Pinckney.
essay entitled "Milk Distribution
lanta spent a few days last week j
Howard Norcutt, assisted by Mrs. Mrs. Theron Cahoon and baby
Plants on Review".
to t h e
with Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke. j
Farewell Party
Mary Bedell and Miss Jean Swiger. Janice nnd Mrs. Mary Rickert and
This
trip
was
awarded
to
a
4-H
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink and!
Mr.
Norcutt certainly knows how Guy spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Gretta Proctor was given a daughter Anna spent Sunday with i Old Reliable Market
Dary Club boy who owns a cow in
farewell party by her son Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternlck.
! production and who took a tour to please his audiences and keeps Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glazier In Orwife Saturday evening. Mrs. Proc- Mary and Addle Sinclair. Mrs. Alwhich the Michigan Milk Produc- them 'n good humor all the time. leans.
Edward Lacy and wife with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney
tor left for an extended western bert Duell and Mrs. George Skiders Association sponsored.
trip. Dainty refreshments were more attended the musical at the
Edward Cramton won first place Clara VandcWerker spent from and children were Sunday guests
served and the guest of honor re- school auditorium Thursday after- Phone 324.
Lowell, Mich. on his essay in the state, outside of Friday to Sunday with friends at a of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hardy,
ceived many lovely gifts and all noon in Lowell.
Detroit. Edward is leaving Thurs- cottage on Hess Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holsapple, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed were
wished her a very pleasant trip.
day.
October
8
for
Dallas
with
NevMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison spent
els Pearson, assistant Club leader. Marvin Corey and Janette Slater Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
the week end with their daughter.
of Grand Rapids visited at the Ray and Mrs. Harley Hunter.
Alto M. E. Church Notes
Mrs. Meyer and husband of Grand
Seelcy home Sunday.
Sunday evening guests at the
ADA
L
O
C
A
L
S
Sydney Hull and daughter visited Rickert and Cahoon home were Mr.
"The Blue Bag", the three-act Rapids. They were al several lakes
and
beauty
spots
on
Muskegon
Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Davis and their ount, Mrs. Sayles of Lowell and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor and
comedy now being rehearsed by
daughters Kathleen and Ruth Sunday.
members of the Goodfellowship River. The foliage ii getting very
son Duane of Saranac and callers
Mary of Litchfield were guests on MrlShrantz and two daughters there were Mr. and Mrs. George
Class will be presented Oct. 30 and beautiful aroun 1 Newaygo.
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Is spendThursday of Mr. and Mrs. A. R, of C'.rulotte visited at the Edward Hardy, Jr., and son Jimmie.
31.
Martin.
Our attendance record for Rally ing several days with her mother,
T^tcy home Sunday.
Clayton Sparks and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Martin and Mrs. Charles Wieland visited her children were Sunday guests of Mr.
Day last Sunday was very good. Mrs. Mary Russell of Mlddlevllle
NATIONALLY-FAMOUS
AUTHOR...
Mrs Hattie Fitch and Mrs. Kathar- sister. Mrs. Ray McRoberts of E. and Mrs. Sheldon Myers near SaraWe are nearing the one-hundred who is quite 111 at this writing.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
J.
McCall
of
ine Richardson attended a meeting Campbell Wednesday.
mark.
nac.
iVOr WRITES FOR THIS PAPER!!
of the Cassa Kent County Club, O. Sydney Hull and daughter Mar- Lee Tefft, George Hardy, jr., Guy
The Church Board met Tuesday Whltneyvllle spent Saturday evening
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
DemE.S. held at Masonic Temple, Grand garet were called to Ionia last week Rickert and Arthur Pinckney were
evening to discuss matters pertainRapids Saturday evening.
ing to the coming year. Among Ing.
to attend the funeral of a cousin in Lansing Monday.
Hero is o logical, homely and htunane treatMrs. Mary Harris visited her Violet Hull.
other things, the "Canvass Every Mrs. Carl Rankin and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
Kline
were
In
Grand
Rapids
on
ment
of the everyday woman's home and heart
daughter. Mrs. Dudley Washburn Emanuel Stahl and wife visited baby Janice and Guy Rickert and
Member" campaign was outlined.
Thursday.
Sunday at Sunshine Sanitarium their daughter. Mrs. Alma Van- mother, also Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Dr. Armstrong presided.
problems • . . written with an appeal that will
The boys and girls of high-school Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon |
and reports that Mrs. Washburn duesen and family in Grand Rap- Myers spent Tuesday evening with
find welcome audience with men as well as
and
family
spent
the
week
end
is not as well as it was hoped she Ids Sunday.
age held a party in the Church dinMr. and Mrs! Ellsworth Raymor in
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
and
F
L
¥
I
would
be,
|romcn!
ing room, sponsored by Mrs. Henry
Charles Wieland and family vis- Saranac.
_ _ _
j Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick ited Mrs. Wleland's aunt, Mrs.
Klahn and Mrs. Dale Curtiss. Mr. all called on relatives In Alaska on
Sunday.
Kathleen Norris, who has thrilled countless
Carl Metzger of the County Dept.
Harry Munroe and family in ZeeA young man went to Australia ^ r Z Z
-'Si w
of the Y.M.C.A. was present to as- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were I
land
Sunday.
1Ils his f a h e r s w i s h e s
thousands with socially-important novels, will
!
- , I n o n e :Mr. and Mis. Wm. McCormick^and
sist. The evening wa? spent play- In Grand Rapids Tuesday, the for- f®? V
Mn. C. E. Bewen
Floyd Stahl and wife, Albert
air her sensible opinions on modern problems
ing games after which refresh- mer on business and Mrs. Pattison letter home he wrote: "I nave i famUv
Bleam, wife and Marlon, John
ments were served. At the business attended the Cooking School at bought a car; first feather in my Mr."and Mrs. Munroe Whltte- Stahl and wife attemled the fu-! M J g g E y t h e l S h e a r a n d L a w r o n c e
in a series of articles written for this paper.
cap. In another he wrote: "I have ; more motored to Grand Rapids on
meeting the girls decided to con- Keith's Theater.
!
Steffes
spent
Sunday
evening
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Deming
acbought
a
farm;
another
feather
in
Sunday
evening
to
visit
Mr.
and
tinue their Class as a separate unit
In Grand x^BpiciS iQSt WoCinCSClllN# %r
%oAm*
She tean away the curtains of sophistication,
[Mrs. Clifford Courtrlght.
with Mrs. Dale Curtiss as teacher. companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. my cap."
The remains were brought to tho 1
, .
suavity and conceit behind which so many peoCemetery for burial. Miss Vtrglnla Peterson spent last
Jim Chrlstensen of Grand Rap- Mennonite Cemetery
This went on for some time and
The boys will have their own class Deming visited Lake City. Mf.
with their own leaders. New offl- Pleasant and Remus Saturday un- always the son's letter finished with Ids was a Sunday dinner guest of Several friends from this vicinity Friday with Pearl Bowen.
ple are hiding. She reveals the stereotyped
Mr. James Furner and Mr. and attended the burial services. Henry Mrs. Agnes Dickens passed away
cers elected: President. Miss Vir- til Monday.
"another feather in n y cap."
personality in its true light . . • frankly and
ginia Smith; Vice Pres.. Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison
lived In this neighborhood from last Friday night after being sick
Later the father received a letter Mrs. Wm. Furner.
for
several
months.
The
funeral
and
sons
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
fairly. And she draws her conclusions about
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lamport and childhood to manhood, attended
Curtiss: Sec'y. and Treas., Mlssl
Saturday evening with thjlrgrand- which ran: "Dear dad, 1 am broke; Mrs. Maude Bloom attended the Logan school, attended the U. B. was held at the Maccabee Hall in
Cleone Hayward.
please
send
passage
home."
this
madcap age with a determination that
Smyrna. Rev. Frank Loomis of
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Hilbert MofThe father replied: "Nothing do- Regent Theater In Grand Rapids Church at Freeport and was well Saranac officiated and burial was
fit.
comes from sincerity of purpose.
Sunday evening.
known throughout this vicinity.
ALTO LOCALS
ing. Take the feathers from your
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch and He had many friends who regret at Alton.
stlcl
Kathleen Norris is a social reformer • • • n
More improvements on Wall-st.. ALTO PARISH M.E. CHURCHES
f . t h e m o n y o u r b a c k a n d Charlotte Fitch and Dorothy Mor- his passing and extend sincere sym- Mrs. Jennie Condon of Lowell
fly
home.'
spent
last
week
Wednesday
night
Irve Dlntaman Is having Ray Johnris
attended
the
Strand
Theater
at
E. A. Armstrong, Pastor
pathy to the family.
campaigner for hotter things who now offen
son of Bowne Center paint his
Lowell on Sunday.
Elton Church, wife and three at August Miehe's.
Vou
are
invited
to
worship
you
these all-important questions with her
Mrs. C. E. Bowen and daughters
Modesty Preserved
house and Mr. Karcher of Freeport
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin mo- daughters visited Frank Miller and
with
us
next
Sunday
and
enjoy
Ella
Mario
and
Pearl
were
callers
Mrs.
Blurb—They
say
that
veils
has made a door leading from a
tored to Charlotte ori Monday to
answen and solutions • • • utterly plain, utterly
Suiulny Church School at for women are coming in style. 1 visit Rev. and Mrs. Russell McCon- family of Irving Sunday.
new porch landing Into Dr. G. M. thc
Mrs. Patrick received the sad on Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock near DilAlto
or
Howne
Center.
T
h
e
logical I
Thorndlke's office.
nell and sons and to attend the news Sunday of the death of her dine and on Mr. and Mrs. Emory
pastor j)readies on "Whv Wor- wonder why that is?
Bowen
and
the
new
baby,
John
EdMr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman ship God/' at Alto at 10 o'clock
Mr. Blurb—I understand the meeting of Maple City Chapter No. father, Aaron Good of Dutton. Mrs.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and Howne Center at 11:30.
women are ashamed to show their 218 O.E.S. on Monday evening when Patrick has been confined to her ward who was bom Sept. 28.
Mrs. Will Booth spent last week
Rice of Portland for dinner Wedfaces when they go out wearing Rev. McConnell was Initiated into bed with illness for over a week. Tuesday at Leonard Bozung's, helpnesday evening.
the
order.
Mrs. Cordelia Myers and son
those clothes that they wear now.—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker callThose from Ada attending the Adon of Freeport visited relatives ing can chicken.
Stray Stories Magazine.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Brown
Annual Dinner for members of the here last week.
of Pralrlevllle Sunday and were
old Baptist Church, formerly In
Melancholy Punster
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. The program for Grange "BoosAda, given on Sunday at the home
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
"We have squandered money of Mr. Harry Clark Grand Rapids
Corwln and Mrs. Eliza Cress of ter Night" which will be observed
Friday evening, October 9. is prac- without thought of a proper re were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
Caledonia.
Mrs. Ira Sargeent
Mildred Herman spent the week
Mesdames Matt Matternlck and tically complete and all Indications turn," said the student of econom- and Mrs. Frankie Bristol. Others
Fred Pattison called on Mrs. Jon- point to a large attendance. Assur- ics.
present were Mrs. Sophie Bowes Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Stalter end in Grand Rapids with her sisnle Yelter Thursday afternoon and ance is given that many are expect"Yes," replied Mr. Dustin Stax. and daughter and Mrs. Francis Sept. 29 a son Gerald Wm. Mrs. ter, Mrs. Forest Abbey.
Janice were Sunday dinner guests trip to California with Interesting
found her up and feeling much bet- ing to drive from distant parts of "I fear we have proved one of those Bouwman and son or Hillsdale and Stalter and son were at the Com- Raymond Herman and Mildred, at the Philip Schmidt home.
pictures. Also special music. PotKent County to hear the address on
ter.
countries in which a profit is with- several other former members. The munity Hospital at Lake Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Herman of Mr. and Mrs. F. Curley w e n Sun- luck supper. Everybody come.
'
Calling
Car
20"
to
be
given
by
Mr.
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Larmeeting In 1937 will be held with for several days, returning home Grand Rapids and Miss Mildred day evening guests at the Marvin Mrs. Frank Rittenger returned
out honor."
Everest of Ovid visited friends in Huver home.
ry spent Friday with her parents, Lawrence Beukema, representing
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MacNaughton. Saturday.
home after a t h n e week's visit
Spring Lake and Muskegon SunMr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of the Grand Rapids Safety Council.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Anderson
are
Several
from
this
neighborhood
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mose
Stahl
and
son
with her daughter and family, Mrs.
MODEST
SARAH
E. Ross Farra. Manager. Mr. BeuIonia.
receiving congratulations on the Ervin and the Misses Mabel and day.
attended a party a t the C, J. Place Frances Williams of Flint.
kema
Is
recognized
as
an
authority
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
M.
Rowland
and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Towner and
birth of a ten and one-half pound Eve Kidder were Sunday dinner
home last Thursday evening.
daughters of Byron Center called on the problems of safety as apson named George Howard on Fri- guests at the Custer and Sargeant Marie were dinner guests at the
plied to traffic on the state hlyhJohn Frazer home Sunday.
ReUaf OMlgatteu
at the Watts home Sunday.
day, October 2. Mrs, Anderson and home.
Gov. Landon's philosophy Is that
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser spent ways. He Is a member of the Grand
baby son are at Blodgett Hospital Visitors at the home of Rev. Mrs. Bushong of Detroit visited
the week end with their mother, Rapids Safety Squad, composed of
relief to the unemployed Is not a
and are reported to be doing nicely. Schrock and family Sunday wore her son. Frank Buahong and famMrs. Delia Sllcox. They are mov- private citizens cooperating with
privilege or a vested right, or chariDr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of John Stahl and family, Mr. and ily over the week end.
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
ing their house-hold goods to Mar- the Grand Rapids Safety Council
ty. He told the Kansas leglslaturo
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Mrs. John Overholt and grandma Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
ion Thursday, where they are em- and the Police and Sheriff's deof Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freemain. Lite and Freeman Detwller of Marie were in Ionia Saturday,
that it Is a common obligation crepartments. A sound film "Death
I Ward Wlllette and family visited Mr. and M n . Harold Rittenger ated by the rapidity and complexity
ployed in the creamery.
Mrs. Katie Burt and Merle Burt Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby visited Takes No Holiday" will be snown
spent Wednesday evening in Grand Owing to so much rainy weather | his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy had Sunday dinner with her par- of economic growth.
their aunt. Mrs. Georgia Miller in by Mr. A. B. Millard, Chairman of
ents, Mr. and Mn. Harley Taylor.
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Leon farmers have been badly handi- Willette.
Grace and Lula Denny spent the The Sweet School, Lowell PTA Wireless rays may be a mile long,
Grand Rapids Sunday and all call- the Fire Prevention Committee of
Freeman.
capped
with
their
fall
work
and
ed on Mrs. Delia Colby during the the Grand Rapids Safety Council.
will be held Friday evening. Oct. while X-rays are shorter than
Mrs. Mary Cramton, who entered during the past few days many week end with Gladys Klnyon.
We are to be favored by selections
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Place and 16. Miss Beatham will tell of her atoms.
afternoon.
Blodgett
Hospital
this
past
week
Miss Willing—Sarah, if Mr. Simacres of wheat are being sown.
Mrs. Frank Falrchild and Ray- of delightful music played by some
was reported to be much better on Bcrnice Deardorf, Margaret Alple
calls
while
I'm
out,
hold
him
of
the
Lowell
Hglh
School
orchestmond spent Friday with Mr. and
Monday. Mrs. Cramton expects lo lerding, Glenna Stahl and Mrs. OrMrs. Harold Falrchild and daugh- ra. Miss Ruth Houseman, a violin until I return.
be at the hospital about two weeks. vie Stahl have all began work at
solo, Miss Jaqueline Day will ac- Sarah—Oh, miss, sure 1 wouldn't
ter of Grand Rapids Friday.
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. the Timpson apple orchard.
Mrs. Hannah Lott and Miss company on the piano, Miss Mary like to do that.
Orvies Kellogg were Mrs, Emma The Missionary program which
Francis Porrltt called on Mr. and Ann Weaver, an accordion solo
Owens and Miss Nellie Bonner of was given at the Brethren Church
and Miss Jacqueline Day, a piano
Mrs. Joe Porrltt recently.
More Convenient
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs Sunday evening waa composed
Mrs. Simons and son and mother solo. Mr. Earl Brewer, of Byron
Woman—No, 1 tell you I object to Ed. McCormick and children.
mostly of musical numbers and
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Center, a Grange Deputy and giving money at the doorl
Mrs, Georgia Cook and Miss well presented. The program was
a
member
of
the
Executive
ComFrank DeNise of Freeport called
Tramp—Well, ma'am, perhapa Ellabeth Cook of Cascade and John followed by the Missionary sermon
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchild mittee of the Michigan State you'll hand it out of tha window. Krum motored to Flint Saturday by
Rev. Mrs, Marian Scholten.
Grange, also Master of the Kent
Sunday.
to spend the week end with Mr
I'm
not
particular.
—
Pearson's
Owing
to serious sickness In the
Mrs. Lydia Winegeier was a County Pomona Grange, will give Weekly.
and Mrs, Charles Ostrum,
Immediate family, Rev. Warner of
Thursday visitor at Mrs. Emerson an address on Grange achieveMr. ond Mrs. W. C. Afton and Beaverton, Mich, was unable to
Colby's and spent Thursday eve- ments and the expectations for the
son Walter spent Sunday at Kent begin his series of meetings at the
Tit
for
Tat
ning with her daughter, Mrs, R. future. This should be of Interest
"This pound of butter you sold City visiting Mrs. Augusta Berg Church of The Brethren on Oct. i
to everybody that Is Interested in
D. Bancroft.
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Afton.
as was announced but plana on
Owen Ellis is preparing to move agriculture. There will be no ad- me is three ounces short"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas and
"Well* 1 mislaid the pound son Robert of Orand Rapids, Mr being present on Sunday, Oct. 11
his barber shop soon to his own mission charge and no collection
taken. Owing to lack of time there weight, so I had to weigh It by the and Mrs. L. Kingsley and son Louis to begin the meetings.
building back of Rosenberg's.
and Mrs. Steve Custer and
Audie Vanderllp and Floyd Hunt will be no supper served. The place pound of steak you sold me yester- of Detroit. Mrs. Frankie Loveless IraMr.
Sargeant and family were Friis
Alto
Grange
Hall,
at
Alto,
Mich.
of Grand Rapids called on Elmer
day."—London Answers Magailnt. Mr, and M n , Raymond Loveless day evening supper guests of Mr.
Time 8 o'clock, p. m. Come and
Dlntaman and family Sunday.
of Lansing, and John Summond of and Mrs. Addison Erb of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and help "Boost".
Detroit were dinner guests of Mr
Law and Aatharlty
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seese and
family visited their mother, Mra,
"Do you think women should study and Mrs. Arthur Loveless Sunday. son Carlos and family spent SaturJennie Yelter Sunday.
Mrs, Blanche Loveless has rented day and Sunday with nlatlves of
law?"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughthe
Ada Rink and will again give Oscoda County.
"No,"
said
Miss
Cayenne.
"Man
Mn, Vern Loring
ton were Sunday dinner guests of
dances
on Saturday nighta and all Mies Eloise Miller was the overcan look after the law. All a elever
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of
holidays. The opening dance will night guest of Miss Gladah Sarwoman
needs
to
do
Is
to
suparvlsa
Orand Rapids.
Warren Jonsma had his upper
be Saturday night. October 17th geant.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timpson and Hp torn while falling In the car the authority."
Ed. Stannard will act as deputy. Rev. R. C. Johnson began a two
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Kerschenman when the brakes were suddenly apThe same members of the orches- weeke series of revival meetings at
were In Orand Rapids Saturday plied. Several stitches were requirTha Main Rafulalla
tra will again furnish the music. the Church of the Nasarene Sunevening and saw "Anthony Ad- ed. He is coming along nicely,
"Do you have to have talent to
Mr. and M n . Henry Fuller of day evening. He is being given as*
verse" at the Regent,
Mr. and Mim. Louis Luneke and maka a living at writing jokes?" Cascade were dinner giiesta of Mr, sistance by two talented musicians
Mrs. Jennie Williams and mother son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart asked the fair one.
and Mn. Charles F n i s e r on Mon of Grand Rapids.
Mn, Walter Clark called on Sada and daughter and Claud Loring
"No," returned the humorist; day.
Clair Studt of Grand Rapids was
Wilson Tuesday afternoon.
were Sunday afternoon callers at "all you need Is a steady income
a caller at the Trowbridge and
Mrs. Arthur Menile of LaBarge the Vern Loring home,
from some other source."
Oversmith home Friday evening.
called on Mrs. Fred Pattison Frl
Mr. and Mn. Jack Drury of DeMn. Helen IWlltse of Howell
day and Miss Grace Hale of Alaska troit have been visiting their parMice Myrtle Porrltt
spent
the week end with her grandCamlag
Up
waa a Saturday dinner guest. She ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlmm
father John Lenhard.
"How would you like your agg
will leave soon to spend the winter from Friday until Tuesday.
Bowne Center PTA will have an Fornst Richardson Is suffering
In Detroit and Houiton, Texas,
Mn, William Frisbie passed served, sir?"
8:00
p.m. supper Friday night. Oct from a bad case of blood poisoning
"Is then any difference lo
Mrs, Dr. Northrup of Orand away Monday In Orand Rapids.
16. Everyone Invited to come. Price in his hand.
Rapids spent Friday with her sla- Funeral services were held Wed- price?"
of supper is 2Sc, which will include
ter. Mn. Henry Nelllns and hus- nesday at the Methodist Church
"None whatever, sir."
a year's membenhip In the PTA
band.
at Caledonia. The family have the
"Theu serve It on a thick slice Social hour and program.
9 X 1 2 FT
Mr. and Mn, George Skldmon sympathy of us all,
of ham."
Mrs,
S.
VanNamee
Miss Thelma Wingeier of Low
called on Mr. and Mn. S. M. Van- Mrs. Rex Jonsma called on Mrs.
ell was a week end guest of Helen
Namee of Bast Caledonia Sunday, Will Knight Wednesday afternoon
WaMa fer tha Imply Space
Johnson.
Miss Ella Judson and friend of
Mr. and Mn. Roy MacNaughton and Mrs. Russell Crumback of
I was warning my little neighbor
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hitchins Battle Creek spent Sunday with
and family were gueata of hla Orand Rapids Thursday.
brother Frank MacNaughton and Mn. Sallna Loring Is visiting her about being careful crossing streets. and chlldnn, Mr. and Mn. George Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mensles.
Mn. Carl Konkle and son of
wife Saturday afternoon,
lister, Mrs. Len Hoover of Battle "Oh, don't worry," the child as- Kaylor and daughter of Gnnd
sured me. "1 always wait for tha Rapids w e n Thursday evening Grand Roplds spent Monday with
Mn, Maud Lemon of Grand Rap- Creek for a few weeks,
ids Ii spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaeehele and empty space to come by."—Royal callen at the Corwln Porrltt home her pannta, Mr. and Mn. Frank
Lavem Bryant of Alto and Chaa Welton.
Mn. Fred Davis of Campbell Lake family of Carlisle and Borden Tup- Arcanum.
Gelger of Freeport w e n Sunday Mr. and Mn. Eugene Bruton, Mr.
Mn. Floyd Bergy and mother per of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
dinner guests at the Henry John- and Mn. J. C. Proctor, Mr. and
Mn. Clara Deming attended Dut- afternoon with Mr. and Mn, Ore
la IH
son home.
Mn. Wm. Bruton and Mr. and Mn.
ton Ladles Aid Thursday at tha Dawson and family.
Policeman (to motorist) - Why
Mr.
and
Mn.
Willis
Hutchlns
and
Henry Tlmm spent Sunday with
home of Jeaaa Picket.
Mrs. Melvln Peel of Stanwood didn't you slow down? Didn't you
Mary and Addle Sinclair called visited her sister, Mn. Ivan Denlse see tha notice: Slow Down Haft? eon, Mr. and Mn. William Hutchlns Mr. and Mn. Burdette LyBarker
and Mr. and Mn Marvin Thaler of In Hastings. It was the 35th wedon Mr. and Mn. Sam Newman on of Freeport a few days last week
Motorist-Yes, but 1 thought R Freeport called on Mr and Mrs ding anniversary of Mr. and Mn.
Sunday afternoon.
Mn. Clannce Glllett of Char- was describing your vtUaifc—
Robert Porrltt Sunday evening,
LyBarker.
Mn. Thomas Goufherty and lotte is visiting a few days with her Stray Stories Magasina.
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Johneon Mr. and Mn. Wm. Crane spent
friend,
Mrs.
O
n
Dawson
anu
famdaughter Margaret called on Sada
and Mono Johnson attended the Saturday night and Sunday with
ily.
Wllaon Wednesday afternoon
No Hunting Signs, large, easy ball game at Ramona Saturday af- Mr. and Mn. Dan Lewis In HastMrs.
Will
Knight
Is
quite
poorly
Mn. Roger MeMahon and eon of
Inge.
to see and read, for sale at the ternoon.
Lowell, George Tager of Detroit at this writing.
Mn, Dee Bryant and ehlldren Ahrle Dutcher and Joeephlne
Ledger
offlcc.
211
w e n Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. Mn. Carl Hlgley and ehlldren
have boon 111 with colds the past Swart spent Sunday with their par
spent Saturday afternoon with her
and Mra. John Unton.
week.
eats. They are attending M. S. C.
Mlaa Jane London epent Tueaday mother, Mn. Vara Loring. Mn
Henry Johnson, Jr., and George Mn. Margaret Sllcox of Harris
Loring
returned
home
with
her
for
Wadneaday with Mn. Chaa.
Huntington w e n III with bronchitis Creek spent last week at the Glen
the evening.
Darning..
the paet week.
Sanborn home.
Mn. Fred Da via and daughter Mn. Carl Hlgloy and Mn. Vern
Mn. Joeephlne Salsbury stayed Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmon
Mn. Chas. Tim peon and Mn. Loring apant Tueaday in Gnnd
at the Henry Nelllna home last and John Roberte of Alto spent
Maud Lemon were In lonin Monday Rapids and called on Mn. H. Hlgween.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
ley
while
then.
afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Yelter and Mn. S. VanNamee.
Mr. and Mra. John OUarrow. Mr.
chlldnn and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Servicea thai iollafy and Terms Heaeoek of Hastings w e n Sunday Mn. D. B. Haarahan and son of
nnd Mra. Bdaon OUarrow,
Grand Raplde spent Wedneeday
Thai are Risaaoihli
h a n J a m and M r M n OUarrow
callen at the Corwln Porrttt'e.
with Mn. S. VanNamee.
all of Orand Rapide and Mr. and
Saturday, Get. 10—Orson Brad- Lee Hoag recently employed at Mn. Wm. Frleble paeeed away In
Mn. Bd. OVarrow of AHo motorad
ford, Sparta. General aalo.
the Dee Bryant home la now at Gnnd Rapids Monday. She leaves
UnMad stataa It MM
Tuesday, Oct. IS-VergU Lowe, work In Detroit.
to Datrait Saturday to tka
her husband, two daughten and a
Monterey Cooler. General itlo Mn. Ales Wingeier waa a recent little eon as well as a boat of
of Mr. and Mn. Tad Troake
with good cows.
tftay oil anjoyad o Mrthday dkwar
caller at the Corwln Porrltt home. frlenda to mourn her paaslng.
Bight havt had hut fir tha
to hanor of KaodaO Traafert lltfe
l o o k doles wMh 9 . A. Wtagilcr,
Maw DaoTi tariff poHay.
s i H a l e iavlnga Rank. Lowell
Ledger wast sis krisf results. Job p r i n t l a ^ - L M | w offlce.
(Mns. Fred Pattison)

(By Mn. Hattie R. Fitch)
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Mrs. Agnes Dickens, aged 55,
Harold Vreeland spent Sunday
died Friday, October 2 at the home
afternoon with Robert and MedYi mile east of Lowell on M-21
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
eric Burns.
and Mra. Bentley Smith, who have 25c FOR ANT WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Schondtenderly cared for her the past sevlemeyer and son Leo were in
25c CASH
eral months after she became 111 ANY LENGTH FOR LE88, NO MATTER HOW
Grand Rapids on business Thursday.
with a fatal affliction. She had OR STAMPS WITH ORDER.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dainouth
lived nearly her entire life east of
of Clair spent Sunday with the
Moseley and Whltea Bridge vicinlatter's mother, Mrs. J a m e s
ity. She leaves this daughter Essie
Busioess Baipin Locals
Barnes, and husband.
Vandenbroeck Smith, three grandCorrected Oct. 8, 1936
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent last
children and an adopted son, VerPhone 379
$ 1.03
week at Ihe Glenn Sanborn home.
non Dickens. Funeral servicea, CALLING CARDS —Very latest Wheat, bu
Bye, bu
.80
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes and
conducted by Rev. Loomis, were
By John Thomas Wilson
Corn, bu
1.00
son Ernest and Walter Harrison
held Monday afternoon at the home
Buckwheat, cwt
1.50 New York, Oct. 5—Which way were in Grand Bapids Tuesday
and at the Maccabee Hall In SmyrBarley, cwt
1.50 and how strongly the national on business.
na of which she was a member.
Flour,
per
bbl
7.25 political winds are blowing, in Callers Sunday al the SiicoxBurial in Alton cemetery.
SECOND SHEETS—For business Oats, bu
.42 small town and country-America, Vreeland home were Mr. and
Clara B. Aldrich
Sarah Purdy and Frank White and professional men. Choice
will be shown deflnitely in Ihe Mrs. Frank Welton and daughter
Corn
and
Oats
Feed,
c
w
t
.
.
.
2.15
A very important business meethave electricity In their home and
of yellow or white, put up In
2.40 linal tabulation of the country Pal, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart John- Mrs. Myrtle Burch was a Sun- ing was conducted by members of
are enjoying a fine new electric re- boxes of 1,000 sheets, 8% x 11. Corn Meal, cwt
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t 2.40 newspaper nation-wide poll now son and daughter Irene, Mrs. day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. South Boston Grange Saturday
frigerator.
Extra thin paper of good qual- Shelled Corn, bu
1.22 nearing conclusion.
Harold Welton and son, Sir. and Earl Kinyon.
night.
Albert and Fred Blaser and C. O. ity. (1.00 per box. At Ledger Bran, per cwt
1.55 The balloting, which has been Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Lyle and
Mr. and Mrs. Saddler of Grand The opening dance will be held
Condon have begun their apple bar- oflice.
Middlings, per cwt
1.75 conducted by more than 3,00(1 Doris.
Bapids were dinner guesls of Mr. Saturday night, Oct. 10. Music will
vest.
Pea Beans, cwt
4.80 weekly newspapers located in all Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. Guy Slocum Sunday.
be furnished by an orchestra from
Alice Wingeier came Tuesday to
Light Red Beans, cwt
6.00 parts of Ihe country, comes to a and daughter of Alto were sup- U i - Gladys Kinyon speiU one i/well. It was decided to alternate
help Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser with H M , For Sale, Lost and Fouml Dark Bed Beans, cwt
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Clark
has
been
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this
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.17 quarters here in the oltl'ces of Grand Bapids and attended the night at the Burch-Slocum home on Saturday night, Oct. 31.
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,
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a
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to
of them were having dental work
Flynn and Mrs. Win. Anderson. rent, lost or found.
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time
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Goving she heard burglars. Generally
and efficiently without
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson of
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and Mrs. Billy Condon.
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there
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40. The third party candidate.
l
4
Fred Ford and spent until Sunday
their function invisibly
needing repairs: good water,
By Jove I he exclaimed, taking Congressman Lenike, Union, runs
with her sister, Mrs. Dorus Church.
roads. Electricity available. the surprised Intruder by the arm. a- distant third• with
••• a pcrccntage
and are so tiny that a
Her husband, Kirk Ford and Mr.
Chris Kropf, H. B. 1, Lowell. "Just wait a few minutes, will y o u r rating 4.77*.
and Mrs. Leon Ford drove down
pl8-4t
day's supply can be
"What! While you get the po
Other minor party candidates,
Sunday and took her home.
lice?" said the other, sarcastically. Thomas, Socialist; Colvin, ProMarie
Wilson
and
Tom
Condon
CONCORD
GRAPES
and
APPLES
carried in a handbag.
called at the Billy and Clyde Conare ripe and being harvested. "No, I'm not Mgoing to do that," liibitionist; and Browder, ComT h e y liave set new
don homes Thursday.
Call ri8-F5. Frank Daniels. said Tlmmons. I only want to call nuinist, are far in thc ruck so far
New Fresh Foods, New Pack
clOtf my wif^ She'll be glad to meet as country-America voters record
A little daughter arrived recently
their presidential preference in
standards of comfort
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
you. She's heard you nearly every this poll.
Canned
Foods, Jellies a n d
REMEMBER
Eno (nee Alice Purdy) and has FOR SALE—Grade Jersey heifer, night for 20 years."—London Tit
a n d convenience • • • of
The returns to dale are from
lYOUSAVe,
due
lo
freshen
In
October;
JerPreserves, Bulk Foods—All to
been named Sarah Ann.
.'ill slates. In some slates Ihe vote
sey bull, (I montks old, eligible Bits.
BUYING THG
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baird and
m a k e your Fall Menus m o r e
personal daintiness • • •
has been light and cannot be conto registry. Glenn Yeiter, B. 2,
|C.THOMASl
Mrs. Hazel Baird were week end
sidered
conclusively
indicative
t a s t e t e m p t i n g and your food
Lowell.
Phone Alto 2-F23.
Blockhead
for women everywhere.
guests in Flint at the Charles
•STORESl
p20-21 Farmer (to new hand from the that such stales are bound lo go
Baird, Glen Condon and Frank
dollar go f a r t h e r .
EVERYDAY
lo the respective leading candiWorn internally; approved
Reynolds homes.
FOB SALE—3 young full-blooded city)—Now, when you are attending dates in November. In other
LOWPRICy
by physicians
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Thompson
Jersey bulls, nearly 1 year old. to these mules, I warn you not to slates the vole has been heavy
•WAY"!
of Rockford were last Wednesday
E. I). Yeiter, 4 miles west of approach them from the rear with- Ihroiighoiit Ihe balloting. In only
AT YOUR DRUGGISfS.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Van- M-06 and US-16 junction. i>20-21 out speaking to them first
a few instances have early leads
SOLD IN BOXES OF 12
denbroeck.
New Hand—Why is that; Is It a been cut down and stales changed
AND HANDBAG PACKAlton Community is naving Its FOB SALE—2 3-year-old new question of etiquette on the farm? from one lo the oilier column of
ETS OF S.
milch Jersey cows nnd calves,
fourth annual Homecoming next
leaders.
and a 3-year-old Jersey cow to Farmer—No, It ain't a matter of
Sunday at the church. You are asketiquette
a-tall.
But
one
o*
them
Oregon in F. D. R. Column
freshen this month, Bangs tested to bring sandwiches and one
dish to pass. Coffee and table ser- ed. Cohes Farm, McCords. Call mules Is liable most any time to
At the close of this week's tabc21 kick you-all In the head, an* I don't ulation President Boosevelt had
vice will be furnished. Program in 93396.
want
a
lot
of
lame
mules
on
my
charge of Rev. S. B. Wenger at
gained a lead in one new stale,
2:80 o'clock. Rev. Rennells of Hick- FOB SALE—Or trade for shot- hands.
Oregon, for a total of twelve
gun, big deer rifle. Elmer E.
ory Corners will be one of the
Sweet, White
tales to twenty-seven for LanMarshall, B. 3, Lowell.
p21
apeakera. Come and meet your old
<!on. The Oregon vote this week
THE BILL O* FARE
Cream Style
frielda and relate some childhood FOB HliBE—Caterpillar tractor.
shows Booscvell 2..'Mm lo 1.917 for
experience.
Landon. In Connecticul, Landon
With Nature's
Plowing, draging, grading, etc.
Lewla Hale of Ionia was a caller
leads Boosevelt ,540 lo 45!), a
Call C. Kline & Son. Phone
Early June
Health and
small majority of 81 votes.
Sunday at the Dorus Church and
789-F11.
p21
The twenty-seven states in
Freshness
Boxes of 12
8fc Peteraon homes.
Fre?h Canned
which Landon '-ads are: CaliMr. and Mrs. Judd Hapeman, Mr. FOB RENT—Furnished apartHealthful
Sealed
In
ment. 317 High St. Mrs. Elsn
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut,
Handbag Packets of S
l i e and Mra. Henry Langler and chil
p21
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
dren and Dr. and Mra. John Hape- Rittenger.
Kentucky,
Maine. Maryland, Masman
were
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Manufactured By
SALE—Duroc Jersey slock
Solid Pack
cans
saehuselles, Michigan, Minnesota,
Albert Blaaer Saturday and Sun- FOB
hog, 1 year old, and good heavy
Missouri.
Nebraska,
New
llamoday.
work horse. John Wheat, 2%
No. 2
shire. New Jersey, New York.
Bessie Frost was elected chairmiles southeast of Lowell nt
Ohio,
Pennsylvania,
South
Dakocans
man and Jennie Kropf secretary at
DuBois, Pa.
Ware school.
p21
the district meeting held a t the AlThe Luncheon Customer—Yes, you la, Tennessee, Virginia, Vermont,
ton Church of the Kent County Ex- liOST—2-year-old Jersey heifer. have quite an attractive little place. Washington, West Virginia ami
Sold By
tension Classes laat week. The first C. GeeHiood, Lowell, B. 3. p21 But why do you print your menu In Wisconsin.
The Boosevelt leads are gained
lesson on House Furniahlnga will
Fnnch?
FAMILY-CUP
be given on October 27 at Lowell FOB SALE—Corn sheller, nearly The Proprietor—Do yon think in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho. Montana, North
new, or will trade for corn.
City Hall. The Moseley class Is orEngel Hanson. % mile east of these shoppers would buy kidney Carolina, North Dakota, OklaLowell, Mich.
ganised and their leaden will be
Grand
Trunk depot.
p2l-22 stew or beef liver and onions In homa, Oregon, Texas and Utah.
In attendance.
In no slate does Lemke threat
English?
Mrs. Church haa been lifted Into WANTED — Magazines
of
all
en
Ihe leaders. He is polling his
a chair a few times but her condi- kinds. A. B. Smith, 212 E. Main
tlnempleymenl en Farms
heaviesl vole in North Dakota,
tion
is
not
improving
very
much.
Kentucky
lends
all
other
stales
Why has Washington refused to
St., l^owell.
p21
South Dakota, Montana, MinneBilly Condon's are thoroughly
in the raising of tobacco; its pro sota, Iowa, Illinois, ' Indiana,
make an unemployment census?
Because the gnatest unemployment enjoying their electricity and have MEN WANTED—To call and see duces about one-third of the crop Michigan, Ohio. Pennsvlvania,
added aeveral conveniences to
the diflerence between ordinNew Jersey and New York.
exists on the farms, and the gentletheir furnishings already.
ary leather work shoes and of the United States.
State by stale tabulation of the
man farmer In the White House
mm i
Mrs. Bessie Frost and Mr. and
Wolverine Shell llorsehides.
Lenike, Thomas, Colvin a n d
and his Bnin Trust were deliberate- Mn. D. A. McPherson were Sunday
We have about 60 pairs of
Browder vole lias shown a fallly throwing men out of work by evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
samples, close-outs ami factory
ing-oll' in Ihe h.dloling during the
their agricultural policies.
Freah and
imperfects selling nt $2.00 and
Clyde Condon.
last three weeks. The total vole
Deer hunting la the next big
82.98. Coons.
Delicious Flavor
for all eaiidida'es in 3!l states al
Kv,| or,|,t,d
P
Coffee is improved SO per cent event by the conversation overIhe
close
of
the
seventh
week
I f l l l R Sunshine Brand
^ cana mmw
if cream la first poured Into the heard where a few men get togeth- FOB SALE—10 cows, due soon.
shows:
Want to buy all kinds of livecup and coffee poured over it.
er now-a-days.
Lb.
stock. Phone 147. Frank GraLandon
491,419
56.3%
Essie Baird and her pupils had
ham,
Lowell.
p2l-24
Boosevelt
327,673
37.5
a "weenie" roast Friday afternoon.
Bag
Lemke
40,679
4.7
Mr. and Mrs. Florentus Vanden- FOB SALE—Steer calf, 3 months
(1.8
Thomas
6^m4
broeck of Sparta have a baby birl old, and spring lamb. Grant
Colvin
2.588
0.3
Pure
born laat week. Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Sherman, Ada, Mich., on M-21
Browder
3,884
0.4
Leach and Mrs. Billy Condon atbetween Ada and l«owell. p2l
• • • • J AsKorled Flavora
r
tended a shower given for Mrs.
# Somewhere la the world
872,797
100%
Bookings f o r auction sales Vandenbroeck recently.
FOB SAl^E—Choice 6-weeks-old
RA
,)BT,RR
V
an men who like honest
AT
may be made through The Low* Mr. and Mn. Ronnely Onan anpigs. A. Veliy, Lowell.
p2l
lPlRVI iMVRl V
fV
S S t r*a w b e r-r y
Between the three leaders only,
I.;"plaanlaf
and talking, like
ell Ledger, Wm. 17 Condon or nounce the arrival of a son at
Ihey
stand:
books
and
plays
and
gardens
Ha r r y Dlay, Lowell, or with me their home last week.
FOR SALE—3 sows with
s.
Landon
491,419
57.1%
and polities and history and
direct.
also Circulating heater.
No. 2i/, • ! >
Boosevelt
327,673
38.1
social
questions
along
with
the
T h u n d a y , Oct. 15—Chas. Dias, No iHunllng Signs, large, easy Iluver, old Blair farm near
can
• •m
l^mke
40,679
4.8
lovMnakiag.
Hard
Kansaa
Wheat
North Moline. All stock and tools to see and read, for sale at the Mapes school, southwest of
Fancy
Hawaiian
Cruiihed
24«/j Ib. bag
Lowell.
p21
for Mi-acre farm.
• Every one of «s has some859,771
100%
U'dger offlcc.
21tf
Friday, Oct. 16—Harold Voder,
thlag —something small and
FOB SALE—Day-old calf. Elijah
As between Bepublican and
Freeport. Jersey cattle, Shropannoying and bardensome, Jast
Stahl,
1
mile
west
and
V/J
mile
Demomil, they stand:
shire sheep, brood sows, good
the one thing of all others
Prepared
south of Elmdale.
p2l
Landon
491,419
60.0%
Alf Landon, as governor of Kanhorses, large list of tools and
which we feel onrsehrts least
Freah, Creamy
Boose
veil
.
.
.
.
.
.
3
2
7
,
6
7
3
40
0
sas, reduced the automobile license FOB BENT—Three rooms for
feed.
able to bear.
fee by 50 per cent end Incnased
N. C. THOMAS
light housekeeping. 205 Avery
819,092
100%
• Uatil year present
tha total amount collected by seeK m H a l ^hwolate
4405 So. Division
St. Mrs. Lydia .Smith.
p21
ram
like
doekwerk,
despite
ing
to
It
that
every
owner
of
a
car
Lowell
Communltv
Vote
Pkg. S f
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Vanilla. Carmel
any diSeulties, ander any
Up lo Monday of this week the
paid the reduced price.
FOB SALE—8 pigs, 6 weeks old.
Phone S458S.
handleaps. It Is men wsste ef
total straw vote of l^owell and
Henry llesehe, Lowell, R. 2. c2l
thne lo Inlnk that yen weald
surrounding townships totaled as
be eqatl lo the demand tf the
follows:
FOR SALE—No hunting signs,
demand were ehaaged.
10c a piece or 3 for 2r>c, 6 for
Landon
327
40c and 12 for 7.f>c, at the
Boosevelt
130
#
O
n
e
Is
always
meetlag
dls*
•STRAW VOTE I ALLOT
ledger oflice.
21 If
l.enike
20
satisledI women, who oaee
e
be*
All Fruit
Tliomus
2
longed In eomfortable homes,
Flavora
FOB SALE—1935 Plymouth De
Colvin, Browder
None
aelghbors and a library
lil
wkn n
pkg.
Luxe Trunk Sedan, 19.14 Plyand a molher and a dad and
mouth DeLuxe Sedan, 1934 Plya gsrden, bat who new belong
Who lo Spanking 7
mouth Coach, 1933 Ford V8
nowhere,
Johnny, wanting to stay away
Coupe, 1932 Chevrolet Coach,
COSSMIII
19211 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan,
r from school tonight thought It a
# Woaiea a n amn often Jeal*
1929 lliiick Std. Sedan. 1929
good plan to 'phono the head masens than men; they han amn
Ford Sedan, 1929 Ford Tudor.
ter. In a doep voice bo spoke Into
hnsglnsilsH when they an
WHEAT
1929 Whippet "4** Sedan, 1928
the 'phone—"Johnny Is too III to
iedeas,
and
they
ban
amn
M I H W CEREAL
Pontiac Coach, 1928 Essex
thne
la
think
about
k.
como
to
the
school
today."
Coach. 1928 Nash Sedan, 1935
M
\Vho Is spenklngr come the hesd
Dodge 162 in. W. H. Truck. 19S4
K e f e / e r eneen{ye/lAaae
f T H I t I t r a w V o t e If
CAMAY
master's voice.
fB
Chevrolet 157 in. W. B. Truck,
^ being conducted by ceSWEETHEART
"My
father,"
answered
Johnny.—
1931 Chevrolet 157 in. W. B.
operatlng weakly
Truck. Gould's Garage, Phone
Ireland's Own.
KIRK'S CASTILE
269.
c21
papsn located in states
GUEST IVORY
• ROOSEVELT
throughout the nation to
Hie Cbanoao A n Slim
GRANDPA'S TAR
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show pre-electien senti"Would
you
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me
to
marry
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marry
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man."
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among
intelligent
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second.
ftWMl
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^
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• THOMAS
"Why did yon leave your last
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4* fer
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Lowell Market Report

CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS,
BEER, LUNCHES

872,797 Votes Cast
E>d of 7th Week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward/ Proprietors

Lowell Center

So. Boston Grange

SANITARY
PROTECTION

GREATER

FALL

FOOD VALUES
CJHOMAS STORES

PEAS.

TOMATOES
BEAN SPROUTS

B-Ettn Csupiiy, In

M. I. Nsiry,

i

Thomas
Special
Coffee

Kathleen
Norris
Says...

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales

COFFEEl
Mranll NNM
Miearoil Z t

Cfceeie
Milk

17c

Brawi Sigar

Jftlltf

BEST VET

TMLET IMP
lA
Bar%
nP
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T

Vital
Advice
For All

LANDON

IU

Vaiilli X T '

?.;• « •

t

TEXACO
Qas • Oils • OreiM*
KsroMiw

WATCH THE PAGES
OF THIS PAPEE FOR

Rsthleea Norris

Silvsr list

PkE. 2 | |

2 Pkn. 27l

1.0.1 IsNrisi frit ir* Its

C LAPP'S

TO VOTE:

Sarvlc#
PAUL GARDNER
W1LUAM BEIM
Lowell, Mich.

DftltUa

J i l l s l i | FiM

Baby Foods

Mall or k r l i g I* U w . l l I M f t t

Salid Irtitiig

a.

PRESIDENT

• •etMssMMtia

3 i. T 258

Too
nnre.enHIb.40«t
1 wdM
Fsisinoin
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ftOv
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NnHon-Wido Veto for

Town

ib. 5e

I*- 22s

JELLO

Jfaft.

322e

Fiieipple

82c
50 lb* bag, |1.59

•

ib. 23e

2*

FLOUR

ranko Floor

8 ib". 17c

CMbaa A n H f h
Msio tbatt soa*fourth d the price
el the suit ef elothae you buy rep*
leionta Roosevelt

2M W. Main St.

m

Settl PoMstt

sife ISo
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LEGAL NOTICES

WORRY FRIENDS WITH
PERSONAL TROUBLES

DOJVT

Vergennes Center

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

MORTQAGK SALE
NOTICE OF MORTQAGK SALE
NOTICS OF MORTQAQC SALE
having been made (and Default having been made in the
Defaults having been made (and Defaults
defaults having continued for payment of a certain mortgage datsuch defaults having continued for such
than ninety days) in the con- ed April 12, 1930, made and execuMORTQAGR SALE
more than ninety days) in the con- more
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
ditions of a certain mortgage made ted by Fred Osborne and Delia Osditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Orrie J. Dykman, a widower, of borne, his wife, to City State Bank
Defaults having: boon made (and Whereas, default has been made by James J. Burggraaff and Marie
mon secured
e city of Grand Rapids, Kent of Lowell, Michigan, a Corporation,
such defaults having continued f o r In the paymentt of money
aff,
husband
and
wife,
of
rtgage dated the T(
County, Michigan, to Home Own- and recorded on the 14th day of
more than ninety days) In the con- by a mortgase
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- April, 1930, in the office of the
ditions of a certain mortgage made of October, A. D. 1985,
tion organized under the laws of Register of Deeds of Kent County,
by John VanDyke and Catherine Andrew D. Gibson,
the United States of America, da- Michigan, in Liber 706 of mortVanDyko. husband and wife, of the Keene
ted November 17th, 1933, and re- gages on Pages 31 and 32 which
Township of Grand Rapids. Kent Michigan
corded in the office of the Register said mortgage was assigned to the
County. Michigan, to Home Own- Receiver
LCU
<
of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- City State Depositors Corporation
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- Michigan Banking Corporation, in
igan, on November 29th, 1983, in an d recorded In Liber 805 of morttion organized under the laws of receivership, of Saranac, Michigan, recorded
County,
recorded
- - - .. ... .
ges on Pages 573 and 574 on June
Liber 757 of Mortgages, on Page
tho United States of America, dat- -wi-w —1,1 — g ethe was
of
July,
of Michigan, on the 6th day or
633-634,
and
said
mortgagee
having
6,
1936.
ed the 27th day of March. 1934, and In the office o mty Register
es,
on
774 of Mortgag
elected under the terms of said The amount due on said mortrecorded in the office of the Regis- Deeds for the County of Kent, in J£M,6 fn1 Liber
mort1
nd 1 2
* ® f
® ' t e d ***$
Jber 797 of Mort cJges, at Page 369, P**
tor of Deeds for Kent County, Litx
under the mortgage to declare the entire gage to this date, of principal and
el
sventh day of October. ? a » e e
!«
« n d « r 1 i n e principal and accrued interest interest Is $183.37 and an attorney
Chiropractic ttarts with
Michigan, on the 18th day of April, on the Eleventh
at
11:08
A.
M
•
And
terms
of
said
mortgage
to declare
fee of $25.00 as provided for in said
1A;UO A.w-.iM.,-—*i_
n u u the
the known fact that all phy1934, in Liber 765 of Mortgages, on A. D. 1935, •at
16 eentire
nt
e principal and accrued in- thereon due, which election it does
•
J--—.14
Pages 435 and 436, and said mort- Whereas, said default has contin- J* . .'r Principal
hereby exercise, pursuant to which mortgage and by statute.
slesl activity is carried on by
for the space hof . thirty days It does hereby exercise, ^ 2pur2 ! there is claimed to be due and un- No proceedings In Law or at
gagee having elected under the ued
mesns of nerve communica— j *1—
a
terms of said mortgage to declare and the mortgagee has elected to, jV 1 . f which
tion. The command to perhl
there Is claimed paid on said mortgage a t the date equity have been instituted to recover
said
debt
or
any
part
thereof,
the entire principal and accrued in-land does hereby elect to declare^ Tf"® " "J u eT" uand unpaid on said of this notice for principal, interform an act, and the motive
terest
which election the full
amount of principal
and ° ^ " ttvt
est and other lawful charges the now therefore, by virtue of power
power necessary to the per7 'does
. thereon
« t...due,
A Immediately
#due
1«1A OM/
it
hereby
exercise, pursuant I'i-A
interest
andI pay- mortKUKC
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
sum of Seven Thousand Two Hun- of sale contained In said mortgag*
formance are alike transmitno
to
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
I
able
according
to
the
terms
of
said
Hce
for
principal
and
interest
dred Six and 85 I 100 Dollars and the statute in such case madi
lis Witsvaa
aw
ted by nerves. Therefore,
^ . 5 2 5 ($7,206.85) and no suit or proceed- and provided, notice is hereby givand unpaid on said mortgage at mortgage; I n d Whereas, t h e
when bodily function fails, it
no i S i u t J ing a t law or in equity having been en that on Monday, the 7th day of
the date of this notice for principal amount claimed to be due on eald ^ ^
Is but logical to look for an
J!?*
and interest and other lawful mortgage at the date of this notice
Instituted to recover the debt se- December 1938, at ten o'clock in
interference with this flow
h l v f n ^ W n cured by said mortgage or any part the forenoon, we shall sell at pubcharges the sum of Three Thou- Is the sum of One Thousand Two
of nerve force, interference
lic
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
at
Sf
sand Two Hundred Fifty and 67|100 Hundred Eleven and 71|100 Dollars
thereof;
Is found at the Spinal Col^
™v J 5
Dollars ($3,250.67) and no suit or ($1,211.71) for principal and interNow, Therefore, by virtue of the the North Front door of the Kent
umn, where the main trunk
8a,d m o r t g a g e or a n y
* * * power of sale contained in said County Court House In the City of
proceeding at law or in equity hav- est, and the further sum of Thirty- S I S L J ?
line of nerves branches off
Dollars ($35.00) attorney fee
- M
^ mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- Grand Hapids, Michigan, that beJanet first tells yon she can't afford the trip or the matinee or the ing been instituted to recover the five
from the tpinsl Cord. The
•tipulated
for
In
>ald
mortgagi,
the
Therefore,
by
v
l
^
.
o
'
t
h
f
debt secured by said mortgage or
tutes of the State of Michigan In ing the place where the Circuit
record of Chiropractic prebsir-do and then proceeds to Indulfe In all of them
«
—
.
.. .whole amount claimed to be due
° O ^ ™iiS?mnf M the FUL such case made and provided. No- Court of said county is holden, the
any part_
thereof;
sents new hope for the sufforget
those
thousands—the
beauNow, Therefore, by virtue of the | a n d unpaid h e r e o n at the date
n fn tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov. premises described in said mortBy KATHLEEN NORRIS
fering. Investigate. Learn for
tiful thousands—that were lost in power of sale contained In said h e r e o f beinff the sum of One Thou- UJJS? ™
age,
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
V
i
ember
17.
IMS
a
t
ten
o'clock
in
the
yourself what it can de for
T IS a strange truth about our
and pursuant to the Sta- ^ n d Two Hundred Porty-slx and f f i forenoon, Eastern Standard Time e necessary to pay the amount
muddled lives that usually bad investments. Why, they could mortgage
you.
due
on
said
mortgage
with
7%
intutos
of
the
State
of
Michigan
in
;
D
o
l
l
a
r
s
($U46.71),
and
no
i
%
S
h
L
7
IML
2
t
r
a
at the north front door of the
there is just one thing that is all have gone abroad for a year, such case made and provided, No-i 8 U i t o r proceeding either at law or
terest
and
all
legal
costs
together
court house In the city of Grand
G t r t r u d t Tredenlck,
worrying us profoundly. If that they could have bought thc house Uce Is Hereby Given that on the m equity having been Instituted to
J tIISI
Rapids, Countjr of Kent, Michigan with the Attorney fees provided in
and
the
car
and
built
a
brick
wall
26th day of October, 1938, at ten r e c o v e r ^
debt secured by said
JlCf.-f
ONE thing could be settled or
(that being the place of holding said mortgage and hereinbefore
0 0
D. C.f Ph. C.
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern imortMee wherebv the nower 0 f o® ^ * the Court Itouse In the City Circuit Court in said
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Heed The Followins Facts
The deniRnd for coal, both industrial and domestic, is increasing daily.
Coal stocks are dangerously low.
Railroad facilities are already taxed to limit*
Many mines arc sold u p for weeks ahead.
Cold weather has just started.
Our yards at present are well stocked with all
kinds and sizes of coal for immediate delivery, but we cannot guarantee how long
coal supplies will be complete. Buy now
at present low prices.

F. P . M a c F a r l a n e
Phone 198-F2

Lowell, Mich.
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Registration Notice
Qenenl Roveaber Election
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ELECTION

11. IIEPUI, M. I.
J. L ALfUII, M. I.
i,P. IfHIENEI

Fire Prevention Week
President Wilson first declsred Fire Prevention Week a
national event. This year it will come between Oct. 4
and 10.

N. M. K.

Mrs. Ada Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Anderson and Estella
and Donald were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Jennie Townsend of
Lowell. The dinner was in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Haskins and
Miss Flossie Kerr of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Austin and
two daughters of Kalamazoo were
Sunday guests of their mother,
Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
Mrs. Leyda and Mr. Rader of
Port Huron were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Mrs. Karl Bierl and son Otto visited the new granddaughter Vir.
ginla Lee at Blodgett Hospital on
Sunday forenoon.
Chaa. Read of Flint, Marjory
Thompson of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Weeks and son of
Lowell and Mra. Prlscllla Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read
were Sunday callers and visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
Mr and Mrs. Dean Cronkrlght
and daughter Murna and Waldo
Holiday of Lansing called at the
Arthur Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Hudson was at the Arthur
Anderson home Monday and Tuesday.
Callers at the Mrs. Mary Kerr
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Carter of Mlddlevllle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of Seeley's
Corners, Mrs. Henry Alexander of
Lowell and Mrs. Clare Anderson
and Estella and Donald. Mrs. J. H.
Wesbrook returned home with the
Carter's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noble of
Grand Rapids called at the T. W.
Read home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Prissle Richmond spent
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. T.
W. Read.

ol and Mrs. Helen Reynolds were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. White of Caledonia.
Miss Vivian Cole cut her face
quite badly laat Friday when she
closed the car door and struck her
glasses, driving the lens into her
cheek. She was taken to Dr. Altland's office where he took several
stitches to close the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pruose and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
LeRoy of Grand Rapids spent Sunday afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
children of . McCords and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hescbe spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hescbe helping them to celebrate their wedding anniversary
and Mrs. Hesche's birthday.
Several ladies of this community
met at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Houseman and organized a Home
Economics class. Mrs. Jennie Antionldes was elected chairman, Mrs.
Claudia Fuller secretary and Mrs.
Jennie Houseman and Mrs. Alice
Reynolds leaders. The first lesson
meeting will be held with Mrs.
Clyda Burras.
Rev. G. W. Sowers of Ferry spent |
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hesche and preached at Snow;
and Whltneyvllle churches Sunday I
morning. He hopes to move to this,
charge soon and be able to take up |
the work regularly.

West Lowell
Mrs. Melvin Court

SEVEN

Smyrna

Millbrook spent the week-end at
the Warren Heed home, and they
ail spent Sunday at the Harlie
Hunter home.
Guy Bickert spent Monday in
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce of
Greenville spent Sunday at the
Lewis Stevens home.

Mrs. Albert Houserman

-youariiwomin
i-you an a mm
- y o u think you
know womon
- y o u know you
don't
- y o u are married
- y o u are not

tAen. •.
Xeael

Kathleen
Norris

Mrs. Ola Purdy spent Sunday
^ i l h relatives in Grand Rapids,
j Earl Goodrich and family have
{moved to Belding, the house having been sold to Belding parties,
i Mrs. Peter Engcmann was
hostess Thursday evening to the
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. Lucille
Mattison and Bessie Beeves rcJennie Pardee
jceived the prizes.
| Elmer Richmond of Ada spent Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Palmer
•over the week-end with his and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donahue
daughter, Mrs. Albert Houserman of Detroit visited over the weekI and family.
|
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. AnFuneral services were held at. drews and Minnie Bouck.
|Maccabee hall Monday afternoon! Miss Eleanor Miller visited her
for Mrs. Agnes Dickcn, who died, folks at Carlton Friday and SatFridy night at the home of her urday.
I daughter, Mrs. Bentley Smith.
Sylvester Brandyberry a n d
Bill Bollock's orchestra are go- daughter of Grand Bapids called
ing to play for dances in Hubbel at Will Pardee's Friday and also
hall at Belding every Saturday at Ed. Lacy's. Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
night starting this week and on returned home with them and
i every Friday night at Smyrna spent the week-end at their cothall starting Oct. Hi.
tage at Hess Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles,Jr., Mrs. Polly Kash and Mrs. Wm.
and two sons were callers al Al- CosgritV called al the Stella Bozlien 'Houscrman's Thursday af- ier home Sunday afternoon.
ternoon.
Stanley doles and family are
spending a few days with .tennie
Pardee. Mr. Coles is working at
the Gee hardware in Lowell and
Mrs. Elmer Marshall
drives back and forth to his
work.
North Bell PTA met at the! Mrs. Andy HotTman of Charschool house Friday night with lotte visited at Will Mishler's the
a small attendance. The new first of the week. She was called
irfesident, Mrs. Hoy A. Kyser,!
presided at a short business nieelng, and presented the following!
program: Piano solo, Margaret'
; Kyser; recitation. Perry Feenian;!
Danish dance of gcellng, Donna
Dalslra and Marie Kyser, with
Mrs. Dalstra al the piano, r.oni-1
jimmity singing was led In Mrs.
, Marshall. A pleasant social time
was spent while peaches, apples
land grapes were passed. It is,
hoped there will he a good lurn-j
I out at the next meeling. Parents |
of children in the school are.
especially invited to allend.
I Mr. and Mrs. 10!mer K. Marshal!!
land children were in Ionia Sat-;
urday afternoon.
! Miss Fern Mclntyre of (irand
Mapids is spemting a few days
with her parents, Sir. and Mrs. S.j
!.. Mclntyre.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmetl Needham,
and children were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. ('iirion Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Seiiwal> and!
children of Boekford and Mr.:
and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee calledi
on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovec Sunday afternoon.
Keith Mclntyre and Kimer K.
Marshall were in Caledonia Monday morning.
South Boston (Irange will give
another of their popular coinnumily dances at the Grange hall
this Saturday night.
Sir. and Sirs. .1. 11. Kelsey of
Bronson visited at the Mclntyre
home several days last week.

South Bowne

North Bell District

America's foremost woman
author, a great novelist and
The members of the Sunday
writer of varied articles, KathSchool of the U. B. Church met at
leen Norris now dips her pen
thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
into the subject of women
Place Thursday evening, honorlnp
and their relation to the modMrs. Emma Dalstra, who is the reDo not postpone until thc winter season sets in an examern scheme of things!
tliing Supt., and Mr. Place, who is-ination of the heating plant. Inflammable liquids ouRht
succeeding her.
Men and women alike will be
Sunday afternoon callers at the
to be thrown out, but if kept they should be stored propfascinated by the straighthome
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Court
erly. Household equipment using electricity or gas should
forward manner in which this
were: Rev. and Mrs. King and son
be inspected to see whether it has defects that might
great literary figure pursues
of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Vancause fire or explosion. Accumulations of rubbish, paper,
an alluring topic. Common
Dam and Richard Court of Grand
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
sense is her greatest weapon
clothing and other materials of this nature should be reRapids, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ausin a campaign to throw out
tin and two children of Kalamazoo,
moved from cellars, closets and attics. Your slogan is Do
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Trumble
of
the
sham of Twentieth CenMr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Bruton
and
Your Own Inspecting.
tury living and get down to
family attended the twenty-fifth Lowell, Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court of
bed rock . . . from whence
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Three Rivers and Mrs. Gabe Onan.
will arise a stronger and betMrs. Burdette LyBarker of Hast- Rev. and Mrs. King and son were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
For further information see one of the following repreter society.
ings Sunday.
sentatives or write Home Office.
Mrs. Fred Batey spent Thursday Mrs. Gabe Onan.
Pertinent questions on human
afternoon with her sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe have
Lowell—Harnr Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett, Grant
behavior are raised with utMrs. Byron Rowlander and fam- moved in with Mrs. Munroe's
Warner, A. R. 8mith.
most candor in this great
mother, Mrs. Jay. for the winter a.^
ily.
Cascade—John J. Watterson.
series of articles by KathMrs. Zetha Anderson, father the latter is In poor health.
leen Norris. You'll not want
Thos. Griffin and Mrs. Mary De- Mrs. Ellis Rollins' two grandto miss one of them . . .
vine of Grand Rapids w e r e sons, Kenneth and Bobby Page
Stats Mutual Fire laMraace Company af MiebigaR
because they drive home emWednesday visitors at the Wm. and spent last week with her while
Leon Anderson homes. The latter their mother was in Three Rivers.
phatically the practical view702 Church Si, Flint, Michigan
Mrs. Herman Page of Saranac
had dinner with her.
point on problems that conW. V. SURRAS, President
H. K. PI8K, Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. James Gehan and spent last week with her sister
cern us alii
Mrs. Winnifred Abraham of Par- and brother-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.
nell were Sunday dinner guests of M. J. Court in Three Rivers.
Carl Munroe of Lowell will have
Mrs. Mary Reynolds and family.
Clifford Nash is picking apples charge of the iorvlces at the U. B.
The Hlelman family have moved for Forest Graham the past two Church Sunday evening, Oct. 11.
into the Wicks place.
Mrs. John Court spent Sunday
weeks.
Mrs. Weslsy Miller
Mrs. Wm. Bruton and daughter with hor sister, Mrs. Ellen Lewis
Marian were Friday evening visit- of Lowell.
Rev. and Mrs. King and Mrs.
ors of Mrs. Mary Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock of
Mrs. Wm. Huffman
Margaret Anderson of Grand Onan called on Ernest Aldrich and
Grand Rapids were Tuesday eveMrs. W. Engle
Rapids was a week end guest of family Sunday afternoon.
ning callers at the home of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and We wish to make a correction her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Court spent
Sunday callers al Ted Elhart's
the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dave Garfield.
concerning the date of thc Ideal Anderson.
were James Doran and family of
Mrs. R. T. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer were Club Fair. It is to be held at the Mrs. Mary Reynolds and J. Dues J. W. Trumble In Lowell and all
Grand Bapids and Wilfred Brickentertained to Sunday dinner at Grange Saturday evening, Oct. 17 were Sunday evening guests of Mr. attended thc football game at Ann
er and wife of Belding.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester instead of Oct. 23. There are many and Mrs. Will Troy and sister, Mrs. Arbor Saturday.
Mrs. Helen VanderJagl of Cas- Leon Ford and wife of Bitely
Meredith
Schmidt
has
a
new
John
Flynn
and
family.
Stauffer of Saranac.
special features being planned for
Mrs. H. Garrison was taken to a the evening and many interesting Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and piano.
hospital last Friday and brought prizes including a very nice qunt daughters spent Sunday with rela- Elery Onan Is 111 with neuritis.
Mrs. Pearl Cornell called on Mr.
back on Saturday. She Is suffering which are to be won In a Keeno tives in Grand Rapids.
Kirk
and
Mrs. John Court Wednesday
Mrs.
Emmett
Sheehan
accompanconsiderable pain.
game. There will be a fish pond for
Ford
afternoon.
Mr.
Court
has
not
been
ied
her
sisters
Mesdames
Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Stauffer of thc children. Everybody Is invited.
past week, but is much | returned with them and spent
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chal- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodell and Geukes of Mlddlevllle and Garret as well the past week.
better
at
this writing.
Ihe night with her sister, Mrs. D.
iers of Grand Rapids and Mr. and sons Donald and Kenneth were DeVlsser of Grand Rapids to Den- Betty and Virginia Young of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Walter
Clark
and
Church, returning Sunday
[rs. Pete Edinger of near Lake Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ver, Colorado, Wednesday. The lat- Lowell were Friday night guests Mrs. Jennie Williams called on w | | h Mr. Ford who came for her.
of
Dorothy
Billinger.
ter will remain for an indefinite
'dessa enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mrs. Russel Stebbins of Ionia.
Beatrice Bloomer Saturday af- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Klhart alMrs. Harry Spldell is quite ill.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Mr. John Welnert has gone to period on account of poor health.
ternoon. She had a tonsil oper- tended an annoiincemenl party
tauffer. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saginaw where he Is employed In Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby and , , l , ' ( , , n I 9 n l . l s ( , o i , , « n ! c v , y ; , ,
i l " Home Tavern Sunday eveson
of
Alto
and
Miss
Betty
Conrad
family were Sunday guests of their
neathehs of West Vergennes were a factory.
C. K. riiomas and lady friend ning, given in honor of Mr. and
were
Saturday
callers
of
Mr.
and
brother-in-law
and
sister,
Mr.
and
of Jiammoml, Ind., visited his Mrs. John Cook, who were marfternoon callers.
Mrs. Fred Riggle was a Saturlirolher and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ried Oct. A in Indiana.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and daugh- day afternoon visitor of Mrs. John Mrs. Richard Houseman and son of Mrs. Chas. Billinger.
Mrs. H. Dawson spent Monday in I-red I homas, over the week-end. Miss Margaret Ford of Three
Grand Rapids. The men attended
ers Elaine and Beulaine were re- Welnert.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizmga Hi vers spent Monday and Ttiesent callers at the homes of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Curtiss of the ball game at Ramona Park In Saranac.
visited friends near Green Lake day with her aunt, Mrs. Ted KlVenema and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Grand Rapids, Miss Lee M. Huff- the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson
! Sunday afternoon.
hart.
ean of Lowell.
man and Mrs. John O. Wingeier of
1
Ml
U , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Califf of Lowell, Mr. Lyle Ewing of Bath and Eva Standish spent Thursday
, ' > S
•
W*'
Borgman and brother,
Miss Sells Young1
'.lenme NNiliiams called on Mrs. Dr. Borgman, of Kalmazoo were
rand Rapids and Mrs. F. E. Boyn- and Mr. Wayne Bigler of Green- evening with the former's son Leon
Sa<,,L,
1,80,1
and
family
and
listened
to
the
poli^ ednesday a f t e r - F r i d a y afternoon callers at Ted
n drove to northern Michigan to ville were Sunday guests of Mr.
iiiizman I M ) o n
riharl's
tical speeches.
Mr. Boynton over the week nnd Mrs. Wm. Huffman.
I ticker)
announce
the
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). McNutt of
Emmett
Sheehan
is
doing
carnd.
Sympathy Is extended from this
birth of a 7 lb. son, William, Ji
The remains of Mrs. Neil Quack- neighborhood to Mrs. Wilbur Cur- penter work in Grand Rapids this
week.
nbush were brought from Hills- tiss.
ale on Tuesday and buried in the Rachel Huffman was a Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey enterday night guest of Dorothy Bisup. tained cousins from New York
allasburg cemetery.
Mrs. York Kohn opened her Mrs. Wm. Huffman attended the State a few days last week.
"me to about forty guests last Congregational church of Lowell
riday for a shower in honor of with her daughter Lee M.
tapids
ttle Miss Avon Kay Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer of
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Kropf. Thursday they called on
Mrs. T. Leece spent last week
e cream and cake were served Fallasburg were Sunday dinner
•..•kV.ain.iw'willi nei
lu-r 'd'mL'Iiters"
"
. 1 ' s,i,na, . 1 ( ;|! , n a l l " T * n . r c Frank BateVudor and 'fainiiy 'ani
ter a pleasant afternoon of vlsit- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
k j K l n a 1 0 ^ ' , K , , y a ' l , n 2u : 1 i m l . 21 J ( ' , , r , . s - at Joe Johnson's near Clarksville
Snow Ladies Aid Society will
g and a few contests. Due to the Stauffer of Saranac.
1
,
-i
.
i
i
"
•
i 4 , ^ 1 \\i'in world.
sects or denominations in
Mr Mind
Mrs. Lee
.
. Keech
• snen
t Avon Kay was only four days Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner and hold their annual chicken supper school at the Ferris Inslltiite.^
]v
rimrsday in (irand Bapids.
Mrs, Edw. Bansom and chilshe and her mother could not family were Sunday dinner guests at the Community Hall Wednesday
Cora Ford sjienl Thursdren of Lansing are spending the
tend the party. There were many of Mr. and Mrs. N. Bisup of East- evening of next week.
Vote one of our straw votes. dayMrs.
at the ('tare Ford home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reynolds of week with her parents, Mr. and
itlful gifts left for the baby on.
Patty Ulesslelon spent SaturMr. and Mrs. Russel Acher of Detroit spent the week end with Mrs. J. Sterzick.
d all enjoyed the afternoon,
day and Sunday with her grand
Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne attended
r. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and Lansing were week end guests of their mother and brother, Mrs.
parents in Grand Rapids.
of Saranae and Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Llbble Reynolds and son Mert and the Kepubliean State convention
! Lewis VanLoten of l^insing is
on Sunday they all took dinner In Grand Bapids last week.
Stauffer were Sunday evening Prltchard.
GENUINE
working for his uncle, Lewis
with Mrs. Nettle Kinyon of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs, George Doherty
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frit*.
(Marguerite
Held
ricks)
of
PetosDarrell
Burras
was
at
home
SunBradley.
Livestock tests have proved
QUICK-ACTING
j Quite a crowd attended the
rs. Will Booth, Mrs. Lodl calves can be weaned from milk at day from Mt. Pleasant. He had the key announce thc birth of a son,
Community Club meeting at the
aad son Ivan were in Ionia 88 to 80 days of age without handi- misfortune to have a rib cracked Sept. 27.
Alton church Friday evening and
Mrs.
Clarcnce
Tucker
Is
recapping
growth.
recently
while
playing
football.
j.
enjoyed the music given by four
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds ortcd very ill in a huspilal In
Frank Jones has oloscd his beer
young people from the Lowell
tvern until the end of this week. Ledger want adi bring resulti and daughters Sybil and Alice Car- rand Bapids, where thc family
high school.
moved a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Bev. S. B. Wenger met with the
Herbert Courier is curing for the
executive committee of the Alton
two children at the Tucker home
Commtinily ('tub Monday eve
In thc city.
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
South Bell PTA meets Friday
Archie Duncan of Lowell. Final
evening, Oct. 9, with Mrs. Mabel
Bayer
Tabkts
plans were made for the home
Tucker as program chairman.
Ditsoh* Aimoit
coming
at the Alton church next
She has secured some enterlainImumtfy
Sunday, Oct. 11. The forenoon
ment from away. The "eats"
will be left open for visiting. Potcomniltlee requests sandwiches
Is t SI
luck dinner at 12:30. Bring sand
and a dish to pass for Ihe supper.
wiches and a dish lo pass. CoHee
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ayers nave
S
T
J
and table service will be furnish
been entertaining their aunt, Mrs.
S H s y a t
ed. Junior members of the club
Jane Anderson of Iron Mountain,
will serve the dinner. Rev. Wenalso their son-in-law and daughS/tfiTa kaTSe b*.
ger will be in charge of services
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMa sf Ike ghas a Is
at 2:30. iRev. C. S. Rennells of
Clurc, of Detroit.
JMaUsratls^. Wkei
illickory Corners, a former Alton
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab
boy, will give Hie main address.
and daughter Beatrice spent a
Tell your friends and come, one
couple o f days recently with reland all.
atives In Indianapolis,
Please observe that inspection by the fire departmeni cannot include all of the houses in a town or city. The householder must be responsible for his own property.

S. W. Bowne

Don't Miss These
Articles
IN THIS PAPER

Fallasburg & Vicinity

Potter's Corners

Moseley-Murray Lake

McCord's Matters

mi

South Boston

Seeley Comers

• (

BAYER
V

ASPIRIN

A TABLET/

Trailer Minded?
Thm Sm

//

THE PIONEER"

The Trailer Sensation of America—A Complete
Home on Wheels—on Display at

Morse Lake

ML L T. LltTII

MICHIGAN. THUR8PAT. OCT. 8. 1»36

WabstarChevrolet Sales
Wsst Msin St., Lowell
Distributors for
PIONEER TRAILER COMPANY
Grmd Rapidst Mich.

DATM L a k e
Mrs. Wm. Sehrsdsr

For Amadngti Qukk Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin

You ean BOW get Genuine BAYER
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. U n d spent ASPIRIN for virtoally U • tablet
Ihe week-end with Mr. and Mrs. at any drug store.
Alvah Loring and daughter of
Two full dosen now, in a flat
Home Acres.
„ ' pocket tin, for 25^1 Try this new
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Rots called
on IT. S. Hunter and daughter on package. Enjoy tha real Bayer
Friday.
J artkto now without thought of pricet
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates of
u o this
una espeeiaUy
wpaeiaiiy If
u yon
you want
Do
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve- qukk n t i d b a m a bad headache,
ning with Mr. and Mrs. William aaariUs or Muralgia paias. Note
Schroder.
1 illmtraUoB above, ana lamnnber,
rem
Donald Fisher spent the week™ ™
BAYER
ASPIRIN
weeks
fsst
end with Tom Forward.
Aad adi for it by its full name —
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert and
daughter were In Battle Creek BAYER A S P I R I N - a o t by the
Sunday,
_ yoa ,bay
MHMMaipMa'9 aleaa what
John Barnes and family of Get it a
tima
*
yoa want eu/dt
Grand Rapids were Saturday vis* tdkf.
ilors of Mr. and M n . Ward
Stewart.
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Dlefenbaker and family of Dutton spent
Saturday evening with Jlr. and
Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. U n d and
slaughter of Caledonia were Sunday callers at the Ed Lind home.
Marlon, Helen and Morris Freeman were in Caledonia Saturday
vening.
. .J g t

Keene Breezes
Mrs. A.

Theron Cahoon and Ray Rick
ert arc very busy measuring Ihe
farms in the township of Keene.
This work is a farm report inspection of farms for soil conservation.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
and son of Detroit were guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parker, over the week-end.
Mrs. Nellie Wilt was a Sunday
guest of Mrs. Maggie Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker were
Friday and Saturday guests at
the Dell I>ee home.
Esther Carr enloyed the weekend
with Grand iiapids friends.
1
Guesls al the Burr Carr home
Sunday wen* Mrs. Maude Lemon
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Helmer of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Davis of Alto
anil Mrs. Merriman of Lowell.
Mrs. Mildred H e r p and Collela
Condon and Colleta Herp of
Grand Rapids were Sunday vlaitors at the Dell Lee home.
Mrs. Colleta Condon of Grand
Rapds is spending several days
at the Wm. Converse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gundell of

home on Thursday on account of
Ihe illness of her husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Mishler took her to
Lake Odessa and her son Roland
took her to her home.
Jennie Pardee and Mrs. Stanley Coles and children were in
Hastings Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. iHarold Yoder visited Mrs. Dora Kepky Tuesday
afternoon at Leighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy
visited Jennie Pardee Friday evening.
Mrs. Eliza Knowles of Freeport
visited Jennie Pardee Wednesday. Mrs. Arthur Declaire of
South Boston was a caller.
Will Mishler and family, accompanied by Lucy Grabiel of
Illinois, visited at the Murl Hostetller's home in Campbell Sundav afternoon.
Virginia Moore was a supper
guest of Gwendolyn Mishler on
Wednesday night.
Retribution
On top of crops plowed under and
pigs killed by order of the gentleman farmer in the White House,
an almighty Providence shows its
laws are greater than the brain of
man, or any one man. The crops
are made even smaller.
Cuba has hccoine the greatest
foreign market for American
lollon yarn, replacing Argentina,
ll-.e leader for many years.

LONG

TELEPHONE
Rates

HAVE BEEN
Telephone calls to distant points
now cost less . . . day or night
. . . than ever before, reductions
applying to both station-to-station
and person-to-person messages.
The lowest rates to most points
are in effect after 7 every night
and all day Sunday. Take advantage of the new telephone bargains!

1

Below are some representative station-to-station calls that you can
make for $1 or less any
night after 7 and all
day Sunday. The day station-iostation rate also is given.
STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

FIOM LOWELL TO

NICNT AND
SUNDAY RATES

DAY
(ATEI

Detroit

$

.85

Monroe

.85

Northport

.90

Port Huron

.50

.90

Petoikey

.55

1.00

Cheboygan

.60

1.05

Maniatiquc

.65

1.10

Iron Mountain

.70

1.15

Marquette

.75

1.20

Toronto, Ont.

.80

1.30

Houghton

.80

1.35

Buffalo, N. Y.

.85

1.40

Louisville, Ky.

.85

1.40

Rocheiter, N. Y.

.95

1.55

St. Louis, Mo.

.95

1.60

Sundayratesore In effectfrom7 P.M.
Saturday until MO A. M. Monday,
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GRAND RAPIDS,
THE LOWELL LEDGBK, L O W ! LL, MICHICAW. THURgDAY, OCT. 8. » M

BIGHT

HOICE FOODS

Social Events

Coming Events

The Fortnightly Club will meet
Mrs. F. J. MeMahon entertained with I.ucille Story Tuesday, Oct.
the Neighborhood Club Wednes- 13.
day, Sept. 30. at 1 o'eloek with a
dessert
. . . luncheon. . Bridge was
-Hebekah food sale at Leonard
pLiyini toners so'ng to Mrs. R. studios Snliinliy. Oct. 10, at II
M. Shivel and Mrs. Pat Beahan. o'clock.
c21

HATTAR
O WOF: ROSES

IS MAhE
IN BIO COPPER RETORTS In the making of attur of ruset.
petals, mixed with water, ore
sealed Into great copper retorts
heated by wood fires. During
the first distillation, rose watet
trickles out through cool colls
and a green oil rises like cream.
A single retort may hold naif
a ton of petals. Such a retort
can be retllled tlve or six times
between dawn and afternoon,
when the second distillation begins* yet a battery of 12 retorts,
working 24 hours a day during
a 23-day season, produces only
200 pounds of attar.
If the dewy petals are held too
long, they ferment and the oil Is
ruined. By four o'clock In the
afternoon the Inst mixture of
petals and water Is drained off
into a convenient brook, nnd the
distilled rose water, from which
the tlonting green oil has already
been removed. Is distilled again
From this second process a yel
lowish oil is obtained.
A blend of tiiese two oils
forms thc base tor the world's
best perfumes. Attar of roses
tias a most persistent but not
strong odor, does not readily
evaporate or spoil, and is shipped
in triple-sealed cop flasks
shaped like Hat-sided canteens.

j j K k Keaaedr.C

R o n a l d of Ryer- Hegular meeting of Cyclamen
son St.. S \ \ . , I,rand Hapids, has|(;i i a |,| o r . No. 04, O. K. S., will be
announcetl the marriage of her \ w u\ v r u h y evening. Oct, », at
meco. Klizabeth White, to Lester s i.Vloek
Collier,
formerly of Lowell. The
_
lb. ISc
Bctl Pet Roast
Ib. 14c
Beef Ribs
wt'dding took place in Cadillac on The Carr Group of the Congre-j
Sept..!.
fflilional
church will meet with
Beef Chuck Roist
Ib. 16c
M
11
rTT'
. ^ . Mrs. V. n. White Friday afterMrs Harry L Briggs entertain- l u » o n . Oct. IU.
oii with a miscellaneous shower
Ib. ISc
Lamb Stew
V t i l Breast
ib. ISc
las! Thursday evening in honor t ] 0 \\ x Comiminity Club will,
01
.M'ss 4 K v ; l | . v " Hotchkiss df^nccl Wednesday. Oct. 21, with
.VHiIh Boston. The evening was Mrs. C.eorgc Colds for afternoon!
spent m games and contests, af- nuvting and supper.
ALL-WEATNIR
. er which a luncheon was served.
Miss
Hotchkiss
received
many:
TI
,
Lore
Club
will
u
Pork Shoulder Rst. Ib. Sic
TeietheTkket
. c.uitiiul and useful gifts. Those n u H .i w i t h Mrs. 11. \ \ I'.otfreilsen
LsrfNt wiUai t t o e a
present from out of town were T Ul .sdav. Oct. 13. It is the an-!
sse wkyl
Pork Stk. lean, tender Ib. S3c
Fresh'Side Pork
Ib. SOc
Mrs. Joseph bran, Mrs. John , n , a i niceling and a social time
A'dUh Mrs. Lynn Bnags and v v i || f 0 Uo\ V .
I Mrs. (.. Bcnedjct and daughter,
Round or Sirloin Steak tender Ib. S3c
And here's tha world's
.ill of lii and Hapids.
The South Lowell Aid Society j
!
w
4 i • .i i
T"
, ,.
i ' l l 'ncct with Mrs. Henry Klahni
greatest low price tiraA Inrllnlay party was held on Tluirsilay, Oct. 22. for a noon
a real
inu
:
\f
n
the noine of Mr. and Duu'tinj;. Pot luck for thc mem> rs. Haymond Pitsch in honor of b e r s > Kvervonc come.
Mr. Pitsch s birthday. A delicious
dinner and supjvr was servetl. The Triple C Circle will meet
Mr Pitsch receivci many b e a u - w i t h Mrs. Ada Norwood, iligh!:iul jiilts and wishes for many >1.. Friday aflcrnoon at 3 o'clock.
JRUIh ^
KED & WHITE
; More happy mrthdays. Guests n ^ s u a tiucs paving meeting.;
o.?.
Nvi re Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pitsch. ,: 1( i te.i will be served.
iMi-s Louise Pitsch, (.has. Pitsiii.
—
• ksr.
Jacob Miller. Mr. and Mrs Sam
The Ladies Aid Society of Snow
s
i V " ivl i \1
irvi
'
ChiiR-h will hold its annual
• S U R E QRIPH
. rreu l itsch. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-^hieken supper at the Communiinun 1 itsch and family, all of :jx ii.ill on Wednesday evcniii!,'. How the Fos't Tail Got
Coma in $ # % 7 0
i.i'in^au LaKe: Mr. and Mrs. Oct. 14. Scrvini; will begin at
the
and tee the W
•
lalph Kenyon and family of
White Tip If Revealed
C2i i
;
Speedway
CABBAGE
•
l
a
t
e
t
t
l
^
_
0
_
y
i
4 lbs. 10c
lirami Hapids. Mr. and Mrs.
i Once upon a time an old German
v-'unn Warren .md daughter of
The S.mth Lowell Neighbor-j woman was seeking a shepherd to
loelding. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn VanCELERY
3 stalks 10c
W
All Kinds 1 H a
j C M
Milo^'vanUifrcn*ifmi K J j ' l H r t l J u
7 h b, o0 yr ^0 f t b e , i e , h b o T
* * ™"
Come In—Get Your Goodyear Poll-O-Meter — FREE.
rhood w e r e
M
r
.
Johnson,
all
of
Lansing;
Mr.
o
u
\
o'
e
oV
oek
V
i
S
!
5
l
Tune
in Goodyear program at 7:15 each Monday, WednesRare
7
ffnr
I V V
COOKING APPLES
.nd Mrs Glarcuce Murray of w i ! i lu" served l>v the eonnnillcc!i b u s y ? n ^ T
°0t 5 P ^
?
10 lbs. S5c
day
and
Friday evenings over WLW or WOOD.
<.li e.ipo. Jim Ward. Paul Murray. Fvervone eame
accepted the offer of a sly red fox.
m..
i
a,.,
—
i
xi—
j
.
•
•
He
claimed
that
he
could
care
for
•Irs.
John
Murray
and
Mr.
and
c
YELLOW ONIONS
4 lbs. 9c
Mrs. Fred Slamnia of Lowell.
Xo. 2
Tuesday. Oct 13. the Greene the sheep as well as anyone, espeCircle of the M. K. Church will cially as be was very fond of tliem.
CARROTS
Kroher—Hellig
3 lbs. 10c
be entertained at the home of The old woman did not suspect
Corner Main and Rivertida Drive, Lowell
GREEN & WHITE
Frank Hellig. employe ofi\ the Mrs. Hcrnie Bedell and Mrs. Lee his cunning and left him In the
RUTABAGAS
3 lbs. 10c
Kinu' Milling Company, was mar- Holland. This is the annual meet- meadow each night Each morn*
R . . i d . n c . 23.Fi
ried to Miss Wanda Kroher of ing and the While Kelephant ing, the fox came to the old worn Phone 23-F2
New
York.
Saturday
morning
by
party,
and
it
is
hoped
that
there
SWEET POTATOES
5 lbs. 17e • liev. Fr. Jewell. Miss Lina Voll- will be a full attendance. A good an's cottage with the sad story that
Ground Fresh!
a wolf had eaten a sheep during the
|:ner of New York attended the time is in store for everyone. 20-21
night He seemed so sad that the
j
bride
and
Mike
Litchewski
of
WE GIVE GOLD STVtMPS
0
•4/
ii.owell acted as best man.
Homecoming next Sundav, Oct. old woman did not scold him.
Early one morning, muses a writ•
BIRTHS
j A wedding dinner was served H, at the Alton church. Dinner
ft
!:•> Mrs. Ogden at the honij' of the at 12:3$ Bring sandwiches and er In the Los Angeles Times, us
Work on the ofllcial "Who's
and. Mrs. Dan Sinclair
young couple Saturday evening a dish to pass. Coffee and table she was eating her breakfast, she Who in 'Michigan," a volume
. .
buys* Tuesday
ri 1 1 0 - .
.
service will be furnished. Ser- decided to share some fresh cream unimie in the publication history night, Oct. C. Dan is a graduate of
he bride and groom were vices at 2:311 in charge of Rev. S. with the fox. She took her pitcher of the slate, has been completed Lowell high school and Lowell
Your RED & WHITE Food Store
both born in Hamburg. Germany, u. Wenger. Rev. C. S. Rennells of and went to the meadow where she and the book will be oil the grads seem to make good in more
Mr. and Mrs. Hellig will be a t ; C o r n e r s will give the discovered the fox himself devour presses in a week, according to ways than one. Mrs. Mert SinWe Deliver
P h o n e 156
aonie to their friends at the Mrs.iniain address. Come one, come
an announcement by the Editor, clair is spending a few days with
J
i,-'
U>'>rtments, 320 all, and enjoy- the day with ing one of her sheep. Very angry, iHerbert S. Case of Munising.
them.
she threw the cream at the thief,
hiverside I)r. They have the best {friends at the Alton church,
The volume will contain a
and as *he tip of his tall was proximately 3,000 biographical
wishes of the community.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Davendrenched with the liquid, tt has sketches of the outstanding men port,
1
Monday, Sept. 28, at BlodMM
f
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Hap- Mrs. 1). A. McPhersor
•rson was a
Hotchkiss—Briggs
and women leaders of the Slate gett hospital, a 4 lb. girl, named
been white from that day to this.
More
Local
liews
ids spent last Salurday with Mrs. Lansing visitor Mondlay.
today,
selected
from
all
walks
of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. HotchAvon Kay. Mother and baby are
I l u ! n r t Hi,hn
1
*
Mr. and Mrs. iH. E. Otznnn of kiss of South Boston announce
How Brltlsk Empire Is Divided life on the merits of their con- etting along nicely. They were
tributions to tlie progress of rought to the home of Mrs. DavBert DeVos of (irand Rapids Detroit spent the week-end with the marriage of their daughter,
The British empire occupies one- Michigan.
Wilma Geldersma of Alto spent wns a caller al the Muleikaitis the hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evalyn E., lo Bernard I. Briggs,
enport's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fourth of the world's land area and
from Friday until Tuesday with home Sunday.
jO. J. Odell.
The editor of the book is also
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Briggs.
controls one-fifth of the world's editor and publisher of two Lind, in Keene this week Monday.
Cilenna Phillips.
|
wj)! Hupp of
Mr. and Mrs. Mavnard Ford also of South Boston.
an{j ^jrs
people. Since England began to ex- Michigan newspapers, a vice
Mr. ad Mrs. Earl Henderson Wayland were Sunday callers at and daughter Donna of Grand The marriage took place at St.
J . 0 . M . r# a f l M r s * J o h n Gieger of
pand, less than three hundred president of the Michigan Slate Hillsdale,
Sunday, Oct. -4, at the
visited Mr. und Mrs. E. S. Kirk- Archie Condon's.
jHapids were Sunday guesls of Mary's church in Lowell Mondav
years ago, the authority of the Chamber of Commerce, founder home of her mother, Mrs. Claude
morning al 7:30, Rev. Fr. Jewell
lan of Kalamazoo Sunday.
M i s s L u c v p a u l i n k a s of
W. S. ^ r ' • a n i 1 ^ r s * A r c h Condon.
British rulers has spread to every of The Northern Sportsman mag- Booth, a 6^4 lb. daughter, named
reading the ceremony. Mrs. Harry
Will Frost has left the employ T. C. spent the week-end with
Mrs. L. H. Andrews of SI. Jos- Briggs attended the bride as
continent either by exploration, azine, and one of the five Michi- Barbara Jean. Mother and baby
publishers on the National are getting along nicely.
of the IHahn Grocerv and Emery her parents east of town.
eph and her daughter, Mrs. T. A. matron of honor and Marvin
war, peaceful occupation, treaty, or gan
Freedom of Thc Press CommitFricsner h a , taken his place.
Cokinos of Chicago, were Wed- Briggs, brother of the groom
Mr
an(1 M r s
Mut.iUaitis a n d
A
purchase.
The
Union
Jack
also
files
tee of The Thomas JefTerson Light ray. X-rays, heat raya, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT vis- Miss Catherine Paulinkas molor- nesday and Thursday guesls of acted as best man. A wedding
over numerous Islands In each of Memorial Foundation.
the
former's
brother
and
sisterwireless rays all travel at the same
breakfast was served to the memited Monday evening with Mr. t.<l to Ralamazoo Sunday aflerthe seven seas. While vacationists
The Board of Editorial Coun- speed but vary In length.
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Walter Gib- bers of the bridal party after the
and Mrs. Edwin Nash and moth- noon.
are sunning themselves on the cilors of "Who's Who in Michison, and also called on other
er of Clarksville.
| r , i j r o r ( , W i l s o n of Evarl and friends and relatives in Lowell ceremony at Ihe Hotchkiss home.
beaches
of half of the empire, vaca- gan" is composed of William A.
The young couple will make
Mr. and Mrs. I-ranklin Jessup three sons of Grand Hapids call- and vicinitv.
tionists In other half may be ski- Comstock, James E. Davidson,
their
home
In
Charlotte
and
their
and son Howard of Hockfordied at the Archie Condon home
ing and bobsleddlng on snow snd Webster « . Pearco, T. Hawley
many friends extend best wishes
cnlled on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sunday.
o them.
Ice, for the British lands are almost Tapping, E. W. Thompson anil
Chaffee Sunday afternoon.
Arthur I). Wood. About 100 other
®®®®®®-^
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stahl of
Ever watch a bird clrdla' around equally divided between the north- distinguished Michigan citizens
®
®
Miss Marion Duris of Howell Elmdale visited Thursday eve-.,*,
Annual M. E. Supper
'way np lo the sky? He jes sings ern and southern hemisphere.
have aided in the compilation of
OBITUARY
«
visited over the week-end with ning with Mr. and Mrs. William ^
the book, including leaders in the
his
head
off
so
you'll
look
up
an'
With
a
total
of
204
served,
the
her grandmother, Mrs. Susan CosgrilL
James Bruce Walker
fields of science, industry, art,
.
How
Wooden
Sponge
Is
Made
innual
chicken
supper
of
the
M.
know
he's
there.
A
lot
of
the
merILunmell, at the home of H. D. ..
.... ,
, , rui,. n ., n
i. Church on Tuesday evening chants of this town oughta watch
liergin.
• George I*. Koebelm of Chicago James Bruce Walker, son
Wood pulp Is treated with lye and education, etc.
Among those from Lowell who
was an uiuiualifled success. The him and take a lesson. That bird carbon dlsulphlde to give a viscose
occasion was honored by the Is advertising the best way he solution, a slrupy liquid that can have been selected for a place in
and
iresence of former pastor, H. H. knows how, and the merchants be hardened by contact with add Michigan's "Who's Who" are M.
M
N. Henry, C. Oft Runciman and R.
larris of Wayland, and Dr.* W.
solutions.
By passing viscose G. JelTerics.
Hudson
•'. Kendrick, former M. E. Dis- have a lot better way to advertise.
through a fine hole Into a hardening
home on Spring-sl.
, --i- :
...
,
spent Sundav in Ann Arbor with winch he was familiarly known, trict Superintendent, now superbath, rayon Is formed. Cellophane Is
CARD OF THANKS
ntendent
of
Clark
Memorial
Pali
Hie
Way
Ihe Hev. S. li. Wenger will Mr. and Mrs. iHoward Peckham. in synonymous in the minds of
I m p o r t a n t
Ionic,
(irand
Banids.
Gov. Alf Landon earned the mon. formed by passing tt through a slit.
address the PTA of Elmdale com-i . .
We wish to thank our neighthose who knew him, with rugFormer Lowcllites who greet- ay with which to pay his way The wooden sponge Is made by bors and friends f o r their exmunity, Hosenberger school, on Mrs. Hattie I eckham entertain- «cd reliability, honesty, ChrisFriday afternoon, Oct. 10, on the 1^.
' a , ' l e s ^ o r a luncheon tian manhood, uuiet geniality and ed old friends at the dinner in- through college by working on a mixing the viscose with crystals of pressions of sympathy and acts
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Boneleis Pork Roast

Rolled
Fresh Ham

Fresh Ground Beef

lean

ib.

26c

2 lbs. 2 5 c

GROCERY
SPECIALS

VEGETABLE

Mince Meat
Morton Salt
Diced Carrots

Ask to sea

Candy

Ralph's Tire & Ridio Shop

Tomatoes

Coiiee

pound 19e

Who's Who in State

WEAVER'S

M O R T Y

g

%

Effective
All Divisiona

Wed., Oct. Tth

STRAND

SATURDAY ONLY -

>as«a

I Skillful Soreeno

OCT. 10

-

9:15

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 11-12

Poultry and Efts Wanted 1

Ottsa

Fill Your Coal Bin

NOW I

D E READY with a good supply of
your favorite coal. Buy now
and hava prompt, careful sarvice.
Don't wait until winter sett in, with
tha certain rite in coal prices.
BUY NOW!

C. H. Runciman

Phone M

Lowell, Mich.

Runciman Pcultry House

4

Round Onk Duplex Heating Stove

